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k FOR RENT
Toese Street, west «Ids, corner store, 
ecuth of College, good show window; 
immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 King Street
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PROBSl ®°me showers 
but pertly fair

or local thunderstorms, 
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JARDINE TOLD DOCTOR 
HOW MURDER WAS DONE GRAIN ELEVATOR 

BLOWN INTO
THE INVITATION DECLINED E8

m
)

MORE TARIFF I a->

The Girl Slipped on Cellar Steps 
and Struck Her Head, When 
a Sudden Impulsé Seized Him 
and He Whipped Out Knife 
and Did die Deed.

RIVERBilingual Schools -
I

<38
OTTAWA. April 13—That the 

Ontario Government win be 
forced to take drastic action In 
the matter of bilingual schools 
after the report of Dr. 
chant,.chief Inspector, has been 
made, was the statement made 
to-day by G. H. Howard Fergu
son. M.L.A.

' 1Terrific Effects , of Western 
Storm—Public School Col
lapsed in St Louis—Several 
Deaths Reported —-Tele
graph Companies Suffer 
Severely in Canadian West,

■ - •-.
A

Mer- Now Determined on' Reduction 
of Agricultural Schedule 

House of Representatives 
Passes Resolution for Direc 
Election of United States 
Senators.

,S®y 6vGODEJRICH^ April 13.—-nr. feruce 
6mith, inspector of prisons, 
stand to-day, < told of tile confession 
which he declared 
trial for murtièr 
Dr. A. J. Jol*i!

on the Ji
Edward Jardine on 

made to himself and
"I have made private investiga

tions," he said, "and 'believe 
that Dr. Merchant’s report will 
contain revelations that will be 
startling. At any rate, I will 
be able to read the report in
telligently and to know if It, 
tells the 'Whole truth or noi."

’I1

hs|on, of Toronto. Ho 
declared that he went to Goderich to 
examine anoti

V- ■s
-ier prisoner 4s to his 

eanity, and his?attention was called to | 
Jardine, who seemed anxious to un- j 
burden Ms ming. “We warned him not 
to. talk of the prime," said the doctor, - 
"but in spite qf thlS. he declared that 
he ‘did It.’ "

After much cross-ftrlng

i f '!
Ifs tf.ILpUIS. Mo., April 13.—An eight 

^elevator, valued at «700,600, 
located in the extreme -northern end of 
the city, on the Burlington tracks. was 
blown into the Mississippi River by.a
6evere wind storm to-night ... .

_ The Bryan iHill public. school.also,: in 
, the north end co-llà.peed during the 
storm.
» J~°..T0înen are reported to have died 
from fright,making three death» up ti> 
the present traceable to the-etorm. 

The damage was particularly heavy
“* the weet.end, north side, and .in St. 
t^>uls County, where many greenhouses 
were demolished-by the ihallstonee, 
which measured more than two Inches 
in diameter. The city parks were de
nuded of plants, and flowers in the 
city’s greenhouses were destroyed.

The storm came as thousands: were 
on their

Speaking of the resolution 
which 'he moved to the legisla
ture Mr. Ferguson called it a 
“fieri ‘-to," which was moved
for f

(Canadian Frees Despatch.)
WASHINGTON. April 13.—Encour

aged by the smooth working of their 
new legislative machine which to-day. 
began to grind, Democratic, leaders of 
the house are

$ i:

flAl- 1between
counsel. Dr. Si lith gave the story of 
the confession as follows:

At the conclusion of the questions 
referred to everything was quiet. His 
face suddenly became red, he quickly 
drew out tils luindkerchlef and put tt 

t to Ms eyee amp.burst Into tears, say
ing. "I did It. fcxvent over to the fair 
grounds," hei ‘ :ontinued. "and saw 
ILlzzte Anderaop jand gave her money to 
get a lundi, j : met her afterwards 
during the evApig and talked to her.
She told me tha ; the Italian had been 
fhee with her, gad I made proposals to 
Zrer. She agree I, and 1 told her to 
wait around till {folks were gone. We 
•went off down towards the other end 
of the fair grounds and made or got 
tlrru a hole in ttie fence and walked 
along the fair grounds fence and pass
ed a wet place, vehere she got mud on 
her slices, out op the road and' then 
down the road tot a vacant house that 
I knew about, we wont In and sat 
down by the sidp of a grape vibe. I 
said to her, ‘we Will go down here’
(Into the collar). ÏSbe started dotvn 
first. Just after ane started down the 
steps she fell and «truck her head and 
said, ’My Gcd, Oh.U'm hurt.’

A Sudden Impulse.
"Then I cduld no : help her, for I had

p cane. I came ri rht down after her. t-uauuRG, April 13.—(Special.)—Af-
InstanUy the devi got possession' of ter three days spent by the court over DE SOTO Mo Anrit is _
ÏSttîUd pdurLmoTX<5? "LÈE ""to

handled knife. I pit it Into her throat ’f® to yct extuuieted its ease. Th, • ® t-wa oï In-
once, and then I i ut it tn again stod Physicians, Drs. Hutchison and Hen- the result °L ï.61"6’ 38
drew It all the wi jy across. I doh't- *^®* conducted the post mortem, tickiiv pra^
know just -what ha opened, but I wént 3nd other witnesses. Including medical tewn-
to work and cut alT her clothes off.* experts, are yet to be heard. ri • * ln *J*fY direction

“I told him then a* before." explained Considerable evidence was brought fw» 1>ttw?e1n th,e *>!*«> «-nd
Dr. Smith, “that It'war not necessary out to-day, including that of Mrs. £rte- rUr- J?JJLw ou,t of 118 b3nke- cutting 
for -Mm to talk about tMs, but be per- co and Mrs. Warren, two women who I*™'368,Bt3rlce from - here.
slsted in going on. He said; T don’t ^iepa^ the body of the girl for burial. Canadian w««» ___
know w hat happened, really. The devil Mrs. Brlcco stated that Mrs. Warren „ vaneoian west Surfers, 
got possession of me,* He repeated tlidjt «moved the clothes and gave them to WINNIPEG. Anril ' 1$.—Th« worst 
three or. four .times.TfEpgulring of Mih Constable Smith. The garments were aleetstona in yeegs‘tied :up the-wires 
about the blood thaf w5nild he'?attsefl 3 condition to Indicate violence hav- l8°- badly throeut Manitoba and the 
by such a large wound. I said: ln8 "fen used. The dead girl’s face pralr,e west to-day that practically

"Did you move the body any?" to38 d*fiSured and there was dticha,ge there ""as nothin* dolnà on ahy line ail
"Yes, I pulled it away over in." from nose and mouth. . Commercial business accumulât®
“And you left it?’% , Warren corroborated the evl- ®d-ln statiks and the afternoon papers
“And did not see It *fter that nlght?"< ««1 that the'garmente1 were^ot^torn ; their customary^fenlce. CThe<^Wtnnb OTTAWA, April 13.-^At the mue8Cj QAVp|-|Trnpnf p . Ww 00,13 Dcmond, domlcllied for th*

In removing them from the body. peg evening papers did not suffer be- et,ttle striking-coal miners at Demie VJ0V6riTTTlÇnT n030 10 VdCf present at 707 Dufferin-«t, whostfduvert
Washed Off tits. Bipod. ,^Piœ%dl”xln^:Eoom f51"' 3t ,he ' 6ood-, service was maintained »nd Frapk. B. G,. Hon. W. L. Mac- T (1|ll»rtoT Mlliinn for 1 dtoaPPearanoe last week, gave'rise to

Jardine said he goti.no blood on his ^ Matthews and Miss : » th Montreal and Minneapolis. Local kenzie King, minister pf- labor, to®- VUttriei- IVtlfHOIl --'TOT- Lille sundry fears, turned up yesterdav hale LONDON April 13-The Momlmr
clothes, but got some on his hands ,®rJ"}3Coro^ h®1"* **» dining room wires to Fori William and Port- Ar- night decided to ePtabltoh a-board of • t r a j t. Â , „ and jLhv rZ? ! J“P Yeeterda;y :hale, A^il 13.-The Morning
and knife, which hei washed off at Matthews asked the thur ■ however, were either tied up or arbitration to settle the differences Which Extends THfU Goto t, LN?' ot>Jored lady’ stoll^T'byîhrgrolu of Tl>r£tJL£?
home. He did not know anything have a chat, "’orkm* so sjmv as to be of little use. between the strikers and the Western , ’ 1 ^0*-W might be given a» 28. to.d ^mSla by totTS
about the wound on tlie girl’s head. , ?®j h®l5nh L° t^Vf® Bri™aoo(mbc ^*st Wlhhlpe* the various tele- Coal Operators’ Association. The min- HâÜéVbÙTV 311(1 LiSkeard to Ttto World last nlgt)t that, the object part of a. baraaln with th»

;«»>b»éM4:>- |.fa,tS-SS ^ssiti^ssHsS
ee™>—skhemies* failed to bear ont ih*» farl!£‘ m few Manitoba Coal operators’ Association asking foundi a consistent champion in the “Oh, that is another matter Tnrnm naval force on the c-reat a-mniv

-,3®r what?" was 3sktd’ and he re" events of Sunday morning as related by before next week°-end° lhelr land a8ain tltem to name their member on the Ontario Government, as The World , 180(1 him I would not tell," came the sufficient for the work It would have
’^or this .Time I emitted " Teasdale 3n4 Previous witneseeZ ^ meev'and ^me a fmS m 1^" ' *« authoritatively informed last night I do- Tito C. P. -B„ the only railway -

be a toetoirtflf! VCIÜ fif 00011 00000^0 T X^ft*** extension of the who'll” ^ Wby ”»1
i- o« th* night of tSemurderi He swore Tr AH Ul llllllll Plillllflril ' tof'Twl present Tlmiskamlng-and Ontario Rail- musn't until he lets me," said the the shores of Lake «up^tor, and trof-The defence opened to-night and in- that he wakened Sunday morning about 1 LI1U Ul UUUU « HU0IILUU . VZLt/.t^ ,1, Vlat tke °Per3' 1 way System had been authorized, by You see," she continued con- fle couM be stopped by armed veeaols

, troduced two doctors. Dr. Smith de- 8 o’clock. He Heard Mr. and Mrs in niinmei ni» « - » ■ ^ ,as80cJ3ti°P wlred the minister on fidentlally, "our affairs are not yet on the lake. With passage of the lakes
dared Jardine weak mentally, but re- Teasdale’s voices and Teasdale said iS SllliljUM BV I D D C Monday that they had. prcvtousJy °f. thcpurchase of theMplsslng Railway seit.ed.and until everything m ati right den-lefl of the rallw^T^ theprahlo*
sponsible. Dr. Herald of Goderich con- something about finding blood Wit- lu UnUilll DI I I 11 il fered arbitration to the men, It 1s not Company’s line py the T. & S. O. Rail- \"’e won t say a word for fear of hurting might 'be Isolated for weeks, mending
curred to the theory that a person in ness did not know wh*her it was in U* '■ 1 ' Ul U' ^P^1^ thaf th°Y will oppose the way Commission'for a quarter of a somebody’s feelings. I will let you toe an^albf tieow ,by HmteSn
the circumstances wouldi not kdow the bed or on toe floor. THevWe, —^ board, but .wlU appoint their represen- mMion dollars. ‘ ’ ' know alkln a day or two.” Bay rwteT by Shoti oi- thrï the
right and wrong at the. exact moment came from the room iSually occupied n .. • „ . , ' 31 or}^e\ If n0 wt.ch occurs, the David Faskm. Toronto, is chiefly in- M**8 Demond was unable to say Suez Canal to Vancouver. Instead of
of committing the crime. He added by Miss Brimacombe, not the room Retiring President, George B. boaJd should be at work by Tuesday tereeted In the Nlplsslng Railway. w hose feelings were Liable to be affect- beginning by respecting th» treaty of 
that if Interference had caused him to where body was found. Cross-examln- c , n , 6 ‘ next at the latest. Two months ago the announcement but one might suppose that a strong dl4nnament the American Govern-
dssist the act might have been at- ed, the defence failed to shake his Sweetnafll, Presented With F a TTgatriilr im toi.,.,. was made in The Sunday World. The v^k Wfy vlt,htr ,<rom New ment by making troops on
tempted later. testimony. Teasdale, when in the box . . .. F. B. CLERGUE IN TOWN. announcement made to The World Y?Tk, toxdo batt,e to knightly fashion. Mexican fremtier and ^r^tolns on tive

giving evidence, denied that any such Jewel—New Officers, , , --------- - - Last night reads as follows: , a descendant of Ham uk^nnavTstottonis am«^-oto
talk had occurred, denying a state- 03,00 to Can- The T. & N. O. Railway Com- *” Ootham is mourning over toe per- ind^Lndenœ S canadl
ment made by a witness at th* Inquest -~ 8da 3nd,got, tpto the tton Horne class, :---mission has arranged to pur- ddY women. ndepe_____________________

A gas main broke at the corner of to that effect The 40th annual meeting of the Irle.i * TheWorld^sterd/v1„ oh3fe for *260.000 the Nlplsslng WOMEN TOILERS rtnrawiTg U. S. TROOPS CROSS BORDER.
Goro Vale-ave and Queen at midnight ,ThÇ Ç. N. R. bridge gang figured rix.ttétant Benevolent Society was him at t^llliS V4"5 Railway Company. WOME TOILERS ORGANIZE.
and gas caught, fire, going up to the largely in toe evidence give» at. both held vaet nlg/ht in the Temple Building he came with all his The carter of this railway ^ Women D^Ttoonevs , AGCA PRIETA, Mexico.vla Douglas,
height of ten feet. The firemen, who . moroin* and afternoon sessions. V A touching reference was made to the bnergw Into the Ca•«]?!»« '8e^a,ld covers .the territory from Co- * Day Tollers met last April 13--Durlng a battle wlücb last-
were unable to extinguish the fire with number of (hem were rooming in the death of Thomas A. Lytle, apast preel- tabltlhedth^e^e-Jt^inm.^H and et' telt ,to Hatieybury and Lis- night 1n the Labor Temple for tth< ed all afternoon and resulted In the
water, heaped mud on « ti. good of- L°je1’ 30d ®ev!r31 testified «-s to hav- dent, and one of the oldest active mem- which n”n haw w keard, and runs along the north purpose of organizing a union. All capture of this city by the rebels, oora-
fecL luVto C ï?y °f t0e deti-f m°to l>era The retiring president. George B over 125 OOO.Wtta ™r“ r^r^.L >°J Nlplsslng to the women who ivork by the day are ask- manded by -Red” Lopez. American

„rj! nlro?n ®,unday mor"- Swectnam read an exhaustive surZa. v «till Interested în toe S<to and to b2rd5r’' . 64 to co-operate In the movemeatiAHd crossed the border and stoppe,!
ing. There was some discrepancy In or> the work of the year, with man# interested In various <-onritrt»« to I .The road at present runs from turn out to the next meeting, to be 0,6 fl8rhting. The action was taken 
tonirw-iVn1-t,,2? n«d, 8 V1?I by #reu* V3,ua'Mc s uggestions for future guiiti rope and In the United States He h^s 1 0(>ba!t to Halleybury, and has held In two weeks’time. At this meet- after three men had been killed and
ous witnesses as to the position of the ance. 8 travel^ a erelt deal In hto ^ 1 b,een quite 3 competitor to the . tog all further organization wUl b, 8«veral wounded In Douglas, and the
dtod' aApto!w on The 1 The of the char, tab, e ^0*^ ScL”f^^ ^ ^stioV" & N °' Ral,W3y C°mPleM' . “TY’^8 w38 toe

Charles MacGiltivray another CX >lr" ^w^toiaJn vas made the recipi- and that the Canadian is about xw T iRk^ini «mir^anaii tî?e {t+ Ha”jan 8 PointR^mtiteS'^av-irm Mat- înt « ^ Ï™***?* ^ »? o{f human race. The JiZ lfl< which#»! TeofL^t ’ SteMn6re

thews and, another* man about 40 rods Jexvel* a'71'^ folkitvlng the usual ciistom development of th'.s country and of benefit 
from the hotel aboul five minutes after r>refented the eocie-ty wvih his portrait. Canadian people, Mr. Clergue be- 
eight on tlie even ir* of Dec. 17. They! The election of officers and members "eves, is only at the opening stage,
were going towards Lakeport. ^or eoun^il resulted a-s follows: Presi- ^at still more wonderful progress _ .. <«q«# Cû n n o

Dr. Latta, coroner,; at this evening s ex-.XJd. David S-pence (acclama- is.*fet^ 1x1 recorded. Engineer FellOwes had 25 men at The annual % c?' /V'
session, said he went to the hotel about tbCrn): lst v-ce-pr:sidc:rt. Inspector Mr- ^^rgue Is also a firm believer hi ux»rk in the intake pipe between the-QOR took

es 5£^.~«w£%s5nui£ h>,; ssszss ss-tauss; a*sr«ssrss,jsrB^î D«,,n,ur‘,i" » «***

tissnSL-gs at-s&jsrts rs t&æsst "d
the body was slightly warm. The wo- Joseph Johnston. Marry McGee. Alex. t,sh EubJcct' pump6 vi-ore kept busv at tht tole ,-.7.—--------- --------s

Mr. Robertson of Emerson-avenue , man would,have been dead at least six Purse. Thomas Roonev, Geo. J. St. RPvrF nMIN. Tn nTTlu,.
Mission will give a denxmstration .if | or eight hours, and m'ight have been Lege.-, Frank M. Sloan. Frank Seniors. 1 ° ul 1AWA-
adult Bible class work, Illustrated by j dead 24 hours. Her glasses were un- John Stewart, John Tanner, T R- ; OTTAWA \nrii i2._Amh
stereoptieon views, after wbicih Mr . der her right arm. The bed clotoes j Whiteside, .M.L.A.. John Woodliouse. : Brv.-e will "visit Ottawa to At a private meeting: of the hoardMonte,th of the Ontario Sunday School did appear^c- have b^dUto^L With ofoUtr^' yerierday^Ctiy ^‘“lo^tor

, that won th Mi hfrTv i VIGTORTA0 t w , a, 1 m<rL He will be toe guest of Eeti Johnston presented a bylaw providing
Delay to Civic Car Lines. , | was found and which had a derided,y i 'w^lctidata Libert' ^6 8

The delay in starting the civic car alcoholic odor. There was some food but had a fist fight with bvna nr nr* ntt a nf engineer the
lines is due partly to the fact that the and mucus around the dead woman's Templeman, and later voted with th" on the evening of May 2. °Pcned yQnge-streets ® Thf11!!8 ^ DS
final stages In the widening of Can- mouth If vomiting was done by tne ; McBride Government, was last algbt evening of May 2. smd_ Tonito-stroets. Th. Is a neces-
forth-ave. and St. Clalr-ave. have eot dead girl, it_must have taken place be- ■ elected member of Esquimau Conterva- ELECTRICAL WORKERS ASK ! approvement and tt 
yet been reached, and partly to the fact fore the body was turned in bed. On 1 live Association. MORE PAY K ^ submitted
that a definite policy as to haw the', Tuesday following, the witness looked -------------------------------- mure ray. , to the council for ratification.
lines are to be operated has not yet ' over the tody carefully. There was a Well-known Farmer Dead. Tr iwn decided the ___ ,i- M.dmmto___ . ... -
been decided upon. The corporation bruise on the left cheek, as large as a ' GALT. April 13.—Tbos. Rutoe ford workers to ask for an ’ The =d^er.ery d 8t<,ü* Comin8.
counsel has been requested to r. pe. t man’s hand The women’s legs showed cr.e of the lest known farmers in We«t-Wages” The present rate W°U^Id. indicate that
on two propositions. One is to secure signs of bruises also. j ern Ontario, died to-day, aged 87 years onTtL will aîk k^i, Ü, ^L£.rtoce88 Theatre would 1
running rights over the Toronto Rail- A true bill was brought against Geo. j He was bom in Scotland, but lived on 40c an hour The urtion^opes^^t {v th Mont?omery
W ay Company’s lines, and the other is Tcasdale, proprietor of the Hofei Brls- the farm on which he died for all but ron-unlonlsts now working in atest tousicsl sen
te-give the company running rights tol. on a charge of wounding a man ten years of his life. He had been to jofeIn thfe Jfori Lh J ' .T1.® °M Town " And they
v'-ATtoe vlvle lines. - pamed Kelly at Colborne last autumn, blind for the last six rears. conditio-" ** deserve theh success. As fun-makers

they er$ in a class by themselves.

*rurpoee of putting the 
govemjnent on

Mr. Ferguson states that if the 
govemlnent does not act after 
receiving Dr. Merchant’s report 
he will have something to say 
about It. Dr. Merchant has 
been working on the Investiga
tion for some time-, .and Mr. 
Ferguson elates that he does 
not think that the report will 
be ready before the summer.

: »1 \pin oxof theT» mtmz \
Mr 1

J tt!

» planning to extend their 
tariff revision progiam. Until this time 
the only tariff tinkering determined 
upon Included Canadian reciprocity, 
the tree list to benefit the farmers op
posed of the reciprocity bill as it stands 
and the .woo! and cotton schedules, but 
now it has been determined to revise 
the agricultural schedule.

Chairman Underwood -of the ways 
and means committee stated to-night 
that the house, at the rate of progress 
set to-day,would complete the business 
outlined at present much earlier than 
was generally anticipated, and that 
other tariff schedules would be taken 
up after the wool and cotton schedules 
have beed revised.

The agricultural schedule wlll be ap- 
salled by the Democrats because of the , 
high cost of living cry, and an effort 
-will be made to reduce the duties on 
those food products that are most ne
cessary to the public.

The bouse of representatives by a 
vote of 296 to 16 passed early this even
ing the Rucker resolution proposing a 
constitutional amendment for the di
rect election of United States senators. 
This Is the first of the Democratic 
program measures passed by the house. 
Backed by a solid. Democratic-pnalanx, 
it went thru without modification and 

• with a speed that brought protest* 
from the republicans.

The resolution as the house approved 
It, in the form of the Moarah résotù- 
tieo , reported by a senate judiciary 
committee In the closing days of th* 
last congress. Republican opposition to , 
the.Rücker resolution in -the house to- 

.day was based on the fact that it dtd i 
not contain the changes afterwards 
made tii the tight tn the senate, which 
assured to congress continued control 
over elections In the several states.

After six hours of debate, all but fif
teen of the Republicans voted for th» 
passage of tlte resolution

ri
v%m r- aa XL»it i i

k; ■. i
i!

J

nil■ r 'itM way down town. It put an 
abrupt end to the American League 
game between the local and the Cleve
land teams, when the steel dag pole 
was snapped by 'the wind- and the p.aY- 
era driven from the diamond by toe 
storm. ...

Almost every manufacturing plant 
on the north side was left 'without 
windows after toe srtorm.

Four negroes, two negro women and 
two white men were killed, several per
sons injured and. several buildings were 
blown down at Valley Mines, ■ Mo., 
about 15 miles from Festus, Mo., by a 
tornado this afternoon-atoout-2 o'clock.- 
W. H. Hunt, postmaster at Valley 
Mines, was injured..

EVIDENCE BE MEDICAL 
EXPERTS ÏETTD BE HEIWD

r i jr
.. ■ - SS.

: HÊr
\ jt

■Coroner Latta Tells of Alcoholic 
Odor on Pillow of Murdered 

Girl’s Bed.

f-v.

Vj$ !P" i
V ,. • 'as » A*.«.tJ J>. Ji-.WT

for prodigal, and IVe no taste
"
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MlBiÿter of Uhor Arts oh Request 
- ef Met-xeOperatortWiiI Offer

No Opposition,
■ - ' • /

Her Trip Was Inspired by 
- Ciipid and She is Back 

in the City.T. AND If X: could cut Canada in two
*

Taft Preparing for Eventualities by 
Nival Force on Lakes.‘No." ;

4(C. A. P. Cable.)

-,

trie

GAS MAIN ON FIRE.

<

CHRISTIAN WORKERS’ CONVEN
TION.

Tills morning the Christian workers 
wlU open their tenth annual Sunday 
school convention. Ill ttihe Missionary 
Tabernacle, 274 Bathurst-slref*.

Misses Rodman of Emersonravenue 
MissionLa.nd Warner of Grace',C'hurch 
will give a demonstration of mcdel pri
mary class teaching at the rooming 
session, after which Rev. H. I>. Mer- 
ner, Ph.B-, B.D-, will deliver «h ad
dress-

A demonstration of Intermediate 
class teaching will take place in tha 
afternoon, led by B. Lehman of Bethel 
Church (Mennonite), and Miss Lillian 
McIntosh of Gospel Tabernacle, Ham
ilton. E. Halpenny, secretary of th„ 
Ontario Sunday School Association 
win deliver an address a.t this session.

j
and island 0 Glven UP bY Bondsman.

----- are now leaving Bay- surrendered by her bondsman, Bar-
street wharf every 20 minute», starting baî"a McKeown, 30 years, 128 Sack- , I 
at 7 o’clock in the morning. The last v*s*e-3treet, was once more taken Into 
boat leaves the island at 6.30 p.m , cu8todY to face the charge of uttering

forged cheques, upon which she now 1 
stands committed for trial. „ ;

AT WORK ON INTAKE.

, NEW ONTARIO LOAN j

t

The new provinolal loan of «290,000 la 
to be floated at once, the .bonds to be 
sold, during May at 102. This loan, 
which was authorized at the last ses
sion of the Icg'jfilature, wlU bo user! 
for t ie purpore of buying back, cer
tain timber limits In Algonquin Park, 
for conservation purposes. The bond* 
are free frem succession duties, and alt 
other provoncial impositions, and bear 
Interest at four per cent

To-morrow Will Be Easter Saturday. I1
To-morrow vriu be the big 

day for, men’s hats. 'The 
Dlneen Company should b« 
your Easter hatter, became 
it Is the sole Canadian 

Vs- 4?/ aeent for Henry Heath e9 
/Nn. J London, England, and Dun- 
5 jtT lap of New York.

> are two of the world’s 
greatest hatters. The store will be 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

ROUNDING DOWNTOWN CORNERS i

Association will speak-
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THE EASTER SPIRIT
, The Sunday World this 

tveek breathes the spirit cf 
Easter. Our special color 
feature is entitled “Easter 
Bells,” and depicts a street 
scene in front of the Metro
politan Church. Other lead
ing churches of Toronto are 
also shown in the picture.
T,.Thc front Pa^e of the
Illustrated Section is typical 
of the season, being a group
ing of Easter flowers.
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CONSERVATIVE CLUB 
UDLDS ANNUAL MEETING

ChalOld Dutch 
^Cleanser

be »ÏÎAMILTON
Oappenings ThE CHOCOLATE SOjLDlER Stre

* Selections for Player-Piano, 65 and 
88 Note, $1.75

FOR THE VICTROLA 
AND GRAMOPHONE r

Vf Shortens 
your clean
ing work in 
the kitchen 
—-through- 
o u t the 
house.

President 'Arthur VanKoughnet 
and Old Officers Re-elected—

A Successful Year,
WANT BREAD DELIVERED 

IN SANITARY MANNER “SPECIAL 
LIQUEU R

Enthusiasm was supreme at the sec
ond annual meeting of the oOntre and 
Soutih Toronto Conservative Associa
tion last night. Arthur Vankoughnet, 
the president, enlarged on the broad 
and democratic spirit of the Centre 
Toronto Club, which had largely as
sisted in the bringing together of the 
foreign and English population for the 
be eflt of tihe Conservative party. The 
cpnetltutton of thé club trad been copi
ed -by many' new organizations In the 
west

The reports of T. W. Close, secre
tary, and Thomas Chapman, treasurer, 
were fead amid applause. The latter 
report, showed that 1811 had been clear
ed on the production of 'The Fighter" j 
in Massey Hall, with Dr- Shay ne at j 
the helm. Thé club started on the new i 
year with a small balance, and all ac- j 
counts paid to March 30.

| An article authorizing the établi ah- | 
men t of a ladies’ branch as an amend - | 
ment to the constitution, was entered 
by E. E- Wallace, and passed without 
dissent.

Mr. Vankoughnet was unanimously 
re-elected after eulogistic speeches by 
Mayor Geary and Thomas Hook.

All the officers were re-elected, They 
are: Vice-presidents, G. H. Briggs, 
ward one; J. Norrise, ward two; Rob- j 
ert Edgar, three; J. C. Cornell, four; | 
Gordon Black, five; Dr. W. T. Burns, i 
six. , Honorary .presidents, E. W- J. ! 
Owes, K.C-; Thomas Hook. J. W. Bain, I 
K.C.; Fred Armstrong, M- H. Irlslh, R. | 
a Geary, K.C.; R. H- Greer and A. W. ; 
Wright. Secretary, T- W. Close, and 
treasurer,' Thomas Chapman. House i 
and grounds committee, Charles^Hurst, i 
Thomas Murphy, T- A. Ovens, Sheldon 
Homshaw, Aid- McBride, Charles : 
Soadÿ, J. Cohén, J.P.; Dr. J. Shavne, 
G. P. Gilbert W. J. Purse,
Garfunkle; A'. H. Birmingham, J. 
Goodman,. C. A. Castruccl, Major 
Sprtnks, N. J. Harrison. E. Williams, 
T. Dlgftjy, F. L Bmjwn, J. Rowe, Alex
ander Purâe S. Devinter. 
committee, R. J. Beeman.

Cleanliness Will Be Insisted On— 
Children’s Aid Society Will 

Maintain Shelter,

Aiiiiâ
60013—MY HERO—Lucy Marsh With Orchestra . . 90c 
31780-SELECTIONS Victor Light Opera Co.J.. . 61.35 
16473-WALTZES-Double Recurd ................................90c

» Gir\
xTHE BELL PIANO WAREROOMSX This One Cleanser

Mk in handy sifter can 
keeps the house and 
everything in it spick 
and span with half 
the time required 

with old-fashioned cleaners.

of fin 
tion ■J 
valend 
of insJ 
sleevd 
girls fj 

desira 
induce 
strain 
8 o’cld

HAMILTON, April 13.—(Special)—As 
a result of the earnest pleas of Chair
man Quinn, of the board of health', and 
Medical Health Officer Roberts before 
the legislation committee of the city 
council, the committee to-night passed 
a resolution asking the council for a ! 
bylaw to compel the bakers of the 
city to deliver their bread to tihe cus
tomers tn a sanitary manner. While 
the bylaw will prolxubly not contain the 
wrapped bread clause, it will enforce 
cleanineas by all who handle bread be
fore it reaches the consumer.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
meet the different societies of the city 
and arrange for a coronation, celebra
tion.

The question of .providing a larga 
convention hall similar to Maseey Hall 
was discussed, but no action was taken 
in the matter.

At an informal meeting of members 
of .the Fourth Field Battery at the drill 
hall to-night Major Carscallen 
nou need that after the battery’s camp, 
which 'will begin at Petawawa on June 
3, one man from the unit will ,be chosen 
as a member of the detachment of 
Canadians to compete against the Eng
lish artllleryisite In the old country next 
summer. Lieut. Geo. H. Taylor gave 

i tile men a abort lectiu’e on shell.
' At a conference of the beard of con
trol and the Children’s Aid Society this 
afternoon, the society definitely agreed 
to undertake the maintenance of the 
children’s shelter when it is built by 
the city.

Rose Croix Chapter A. and A. Scot
tish Rite Masons celebrated Holy 
Thursday to-night. The "mystic ban
quet” was largely attended by members 
of the Scottish Rite.

I Frank Launders was arrested this af
ternoon, charged with assault on his 
brother at the H. B. and A. Club on 
Tuesday.

| Robert Hanna, whose skull was frac
tured yesterday, remains unconscious 
at the city hospital.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streels, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in. 1908. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amert-

Every room completely renovated and plaL’ Ravtes *1-50 to,*2.00 per day.
newly carpeted during 1907. Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

03.00 and I p per dny. American Plan, ,,
While In Toronto call on Authors A 

—— Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and most 
reliable manufacturers In Canada.

146 YONGE STREET
Stands in a Class by Itself

I

GARDENTOOLSCleajvs.Scrubs,
Scours,Polish.es NEW 

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

>

We carry the largest and beet assorted stock of Garden Tools in Toronto

LAWN
MOWERS

CARDEN
SPADES
FORKS
RAJ(ES_
HOES

)
For porcelain ware and on the 
bath tub. Old Dutch Cleanser 
is the one safe cleanser to use.

Th
CARDEN
HOSEThe New 

Better Way Efc

Sprinkle Old 
Dutch Cleanser on 
a wet doth, rub 
well, wipe with a BvChx.,, 
dean, wet doth. ' ’ Dir* *
Takes off all dis- 
coloration and r '■ ;
scum snd will not ? "."v
scratch. Use it 
for all your dean- 
ing. The one 
best deanser for 

the farm.

Fi
CRASS
SHEARS

ami „ iHOSE REELS The next issue of the great 
are a 
are oi 
most

an ti
etc. eto.

TORONTO TÉLÉPHONÉ DIRECTORYHi Your lawn will be greatly lmprovedi^by using one of aur I
R. O L L E R S :-----L AWN

will go to press on
InAPRIL 17th, 1911 *nent, 

hagen, 
spots <j 
and nat 
tan and 
stripes ; 
lengths

Youni

r
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The classified business section will close on

APRIL 14th
Orders for new telephones

or changes of address should be

Charles

S Aikenhead Hardware, Limited
17-19-21 Temperance St.

.....■ WHOLESALE A RETAIL " • " ■1

Open
Saturday

Afternoons.
->

Membership sent at once to 
Contract Department, Main 5460LARGE

SIFTER CAN 10c \ Ha,
BAKERS IN COURT Suits, ir 

leading 
toped sj 
Smartly 
and .36; 
have ha 
made up 
rare indi 
ness. Y 
sirable s

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, ManagerTHREE -YEARS IN "PEN" 
FDD SHOP BREAKERS

land and turned over to the Toledo au
thorities in -November, 1902. and sent 
to tlip Ohio State Reformatory for an 
Indefinite term for theft of money arul 
jewelry- He . was again arrested tn 
Cleveland In .1907 for burglary, but 
was - not -convicted. - He Is wanted in 
Cincinnati for theft of ,$300 In Decem
ber, 1910. ......................... ......

7,45*7Several Pay Fines for Sale of Light
weight Bread.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
G. Stoyonoff, a Macedonian, was 

charged before Magistrate Kingsford 
yesterday afternoon, with selling light 
weight bread. He claimed' that It 
not made for general delivery and not 
sold in store*. Five dollars and costs 
or fen days -'

A. Puccini of De ni son-aven u e

HOTEL ROYAL
wag

After Sentence Was Pronounced It 
Was Pound Norman Bell Has 

Long Criminal Record,

MEDICOS HOLD BANQUET13»
ed7

. . . wag
charged with the same offence and re
ceived the same reward.

The Coleman Baking Co. likewise 
were accused of selling light weight ! 
bread, (Headed" that as their bread had 
never been inspected before, -they bad 
not beén careful in weighing it. The j 

-case was adjourned till the 20th.
A. W. Oarrlck was another unfortun

ate 'baker, and, Jfe told the magistrate 
that the loaves, were made for-a special 
contract order and were small, loaves 
Mr. Garrick’s word Was taken a* to 
the broad for hie own use, and he 
fined $5 for other bread.

The Borthwick Baking Co. was the 
last case on the docket. Mr. P. N. Fhe- 
lan, for the company, stated that the 
loaves dried up owing to the long bak
ing. Cut of 4000 loaves only ten were 
found short. "Five dollars and costs," 
quoth the cadi.

Ex-House Staff of General Hospital 
Enjoy Pleasant Reunion.

Thi:GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT. Young 1
less ppsi 
Especial I

Mr. Campbell's big popular concert [ 
In Massey Hall to-night should draw a 
capacity audience.

iEv,, eftunder heavy sentence of Au Id acquaintance was revived in

The following eg- WAR 0N TUSSOCK MOTH

celient program will be presented .8 Organisons U^Nesd Of Action  ̂ ^  ̂ »
puar et. God is a Spirit. The • ,on Board of Control " altogether deserted by luck of the old member-#,- ipined with -the-

Glasgow Quartet; 2. Reading. "Is Life . A memorial asking that thé board o" PfllCe eourt JLoun«r ln speeuh-n&SSig arid singing.'

iVOSacredV,S,  ̂^ ££ Œ^k^^Ea ^ **
Velio obligato by Paul Halm), Harold ^’mt^fed^n “thTStyte ^"nSl 'ami ^t ^ned buJk'of a Dr^Herblrt “Hamilton'1 ^ropo^Tthe 
Jarvis: 4. Quartet. "Afton Water," The ment y ad'anoe $2,000 jewelry steal from Ellis Brothers, toast to “The Toronto General Hos-
Glasgow Quartet; 5. ’Cello Solo, (a) It Is declared that th* rv=«t th—,, - Yonge-street jewelry store, that the pltal," which was responded to bv
"Aye Maria.” (b) "Robin Adair," Paul to d^trey many chestnut elm „ ^.«cetved from .the Cleveland au- Drs. C. D. Parfitt and J. XÏ Brown
Halm. 6. Song, Gounod’s "Serenade," maple trees- Tie city Is asked^o ind I Ü°r ^ a lone adldltil0n t0 La Bell’s the secretary. Other speakers w.ere:
Sites Barbara Foster; 7. Irish Song, crelse the number of men ?n" I rcootd. which might easily Drs. N. J. t. Yellowless, R. S. Rob!

For the Green. ’ Harold Jarvis; 8, the 'A»jrk of DrenaratiL thaJt3jV6 meant more -'time" for hlm. Les- ertson, R. B- Nevitt. R. O. Fisher T 
Reading, Potion Scene from Romeo t]„ . h the,ope a' ter was given 30 -months in Kingston S. Cullen. J. F. W Ross Wllliatn Ma
and Juliet,” Miss Jessie Alexander; 9. private and tJ?,n* in « his recowl is less. ; bee and R. B BurweR

ncti!!e Dusk of the Twilight, ' charïed . th " ^î8’ and the cost Both men pleaded guilty to several The gold-headed cane, which is given
F^!erdai0heGhanVIi£ff B?.rb,ara Thfm^oriafp 3rr' eTbv the Art, In ad^tional to the Elite to the writer of the^sT^ntrlbutlon
Grove '' HaroM 0,^.n and Letters Club. Htefli P^rk Dtefrict £S>b*ryJ^v?eB owed to breaklng into among the 300 odd competitors, was

JarMs, 11. Quartet, RateDavers. -Assoriftion * Harr>" Mocks premises at 86 1-2 Bay- won by Dr. Alfred Caulfield, and was

ÜÜES ssssiss issssi m$mm~
chroÜwd,ng° daJ'- »"'« LUMBERMEN NEGLECTED it" CPanaaddian ^55 'bf^.

premises and stealing a machine. Both He was yesterday made, the recipient 
owned to the jewelry robbery. ■ cf a rosewood cane from the house

T. C. Robinet te, K.C., pleaded for tlie ®taff, and had received many presents 
young men, saying that neither had irom„othGr well-wishers. He leaves 
heretofore been before the court. They y”" EuroP® to study further oh Tucg- 
had no more than been sentenced than aa-' next.
Cleveland contribu,te<l *lie Interesting u , .
information that La Bell had been ar- ,r AT T_ t0 Close Mill, 
rested in that city for truancy at the GélirT, ’ ,AprÜ 13-—The manager of 
age of 12 years, in April. 1896. He was , 0£ thc Dominion Textile Co.

wag fined $50 and costs or a like term ^.nrTm^tb^o X^ffiSt

o _____ _ -, . labor to operate the mill on a/lpaying
rj <j street car in,. basis. The pay roll amounts to S"500
He was next arrested in Cleve- I fortnightly. ° *-500

over 60

FoolElectric Floor Surfacing ftp I jp 1/ c
Makes Old Hoors Like New » Vz ZV U

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 Cowan Ate. P. 1691 Mtf

quality Id 
gtiarantc 
4- $1.35;
Boys^ Sc 
Boys’ ScJ 
Boys’ Sc 
Boys’ ' Sç 
Boys’ S.cj 
Boys’ ScJ 
Boys’ ScJ 
Boys’ ScJ 

• Boys’ ScJ 
Signal FI 
Semiphor 
P.atrol FI 
Shoulder 
Ties 
Belts

iwas

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMAA-tl 

Manulaeturers of
High Grade Red

Proceed Bricks
■ Rich Red Colors, and made of 
I pure shale. Also Field TiU

■ Prompt shipments. f 
Office and w

Phene Park 28$8.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

1 The longer you uee It the 
better you will like

musical director

For the Ontario Ladle»’ College, 
Whitby.

On Tuesday afternoon the 
committee of the Ontario Ladles’ Col
lege, Whitby, met in the city for the 
purpose Of engaging teachers far the 
corning year.

Very few changes have taken place 
in the staff for many years. This is, 
perhaps, one of the reasons for the 
present great success of t/he college, as 
continuity of teaching and adminis
tration under the same official heads 
means conservation of energy and 
working power. The most Important 
change that came -before the committee 
was the appointment of à new musical 
director. Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, well 
known for hie musical ability and gen
tlemanly bearing, has been musical di
rector for over twenty years, and has 
earned the respect and good will of 
all connected, with the college. He sent 
in his resignation, arid asked that it 
should take effect at the end ef the 
present year. In June. This resignation 
was accepted, and Mb. G. D. Atkinson, 
the talented organist and ohclr mas
ter of St. Paul’s Methodist Cfti-urdh, was 
appointed musical director in his stead.

Mr. Atkinson Is regarded by pro
fessional men as the most promising 
of the younger musicians. It will be 
remembered that his choir won last 
spring the Earl Grey musical trophy. 
He expects to leave shortly for Europe, 
where he wl-H give special attention to 
modern improved methods of teaching 
piano and organ.

APPLICATION FOR CAR LINES.

In the matter of the application by 
the City of Toronto for the approval 
of plans for civic car lines on Gerrard- 
street and C xwell-avenue, from Green
wood-avenue to Main-street, and on 
St. Clair-avenue, from Yonge-street to 

, t*1* Grand Trunk Railway tracks, the 
I Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
has appointed Tuesday, the 18th last, 
at 2.30 p.m., at its chambers, to hear 
this application and to hear argument 
on the general question of the board’s 
jurisdiction over the proposed Toron
to Municipal Railway.

Buy an Organ for 50c,
By paying just 50 cents a week a 

first-class organ can be obtained from 
the old firm of Helntzman & Co. Lim
ited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, Toronto.
,p F}?st c^ses they, have only been 

slightly used, and In all cases they hate 
oeen thoroughly overhauled by Heintz!

m-C°' workmen and are guaran- 
mto «5. °reanS range in Prl« from

■$<*ne m
I ©art■ Ice IB

orks-Münica
faculty-

Superintendent of Shantymen’s Asso
ciation Blames Churches,

April Piano Sale.
Very surprising piano bargains are 

being offered by the old firm of Heintz-

iilSllIs ilMssSl
coming back to the firm in large num- | he covered 1400 miles, 800 of them beine 
hers- Their aim is to clear these In- ! by sleigh ln the woods of Northern On- 
etruments quickly rather than stock tario. Yesterday at the annual meet
up in their warerooms. Square pianos in6 of the society, held In Knox Church 
ore being offered as low as $50, in pay- ; he and his associate, Chas. Judd, vt*-’ 
ments of $1 a week, and upright pianos I ltcd 43 camps and held 62 services 
of well-known makers are being sold j ,D- Purvis, superintendent of the 
st $175, $2o0. $-25 and $250—about half A’orth Bay branch, reported that D 
the manufacturers’ regular price—on ! Lawrence paid 32 visits to the camp" 
very easy terms of payment. ed ! and traveled 1250 miles, and addressed

!4619 men. According to his report, there 
j 15 nothing like the amount of drunk- 
enness in districts visited as has been 

13.—A | in the past.
, - Stover’s The following officers were elected

Chopping null here tills merning about Chairman, H. B. Gordon; secretary 
10 o’clock, the victim being George Thos. Yellowlees; treasurer, John Me- 
Stover, the proprietor. No one saw th.> Cloiiand; general superintendent 
accident, but It is thought Mr. Stovc-r Henderson, Burk’s Falls; superinten
ds trying to throw off a belt when dent of North Bay district, D. Purvis. 
In some way his clothing caught in the Tlle great possibilities of the work 
belt, which dragged him into the large werc admirably set forth by Wm. Hen- 
flywheel. One leg was torn completely dt'i’eon, who decried the action of the 
off and be was otherwise Xadly injur- clty churches with their money and 
ed. Mr. Stover lived only about an ’ *beir preachers not taking up this pro- 
tiour after the accident. ductive field of Christian labor at the

mass meeting held ln the evening. D. 
Purvis and Russell

Prices as low as the lowest 
Phone M. 14 and M. 1947

Preparing for Report on Tubes.
. W°i"k >^s already been commenced 
by- City Engineer Rust to secure the 
information neceisary for the prepar
ing of plans and specifications for the , -------- -
proposed tubes up Yonge-street, from „ Unless orders to the contrary arriva 
the Union Station to St. Clair*avenue, ^tawà the customs and postal of-
for which council has voted $600o. -,i es, here will not close over Easter 
Borings are being made and other in- ^lon<3aJ'' despite the fact that the day
facmratenthbelng Secured which will * ® Sitat.u,tory holiday. Rush of buste 
facllltate the preparation of the plans f , ,the rea$°n, as it is expected 
and permit of Renders for the work ^st ye\‘'S mark for custom^ re-
being advertised for at no distant date w«ft97 mi , badly hea-ten. The»

was $-1 ,uU0 taken in that day.

ENFI
NO POSTAL HOLIDAY.for being a suspicious person thought 

to be picking pockets in 
1899.

V
Man age m

That
LEG COMPLETELY TORN OFF. I>

HERE’S SOMETHING YOU 
WILL SOON REQUIRE

MOUNT BRYDGES, April 
fatal accident happened at Vooclrt&tio 
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?oen°re/0U de^lde UP°° what range to purchase don't fall to 

Ve® a demonstration of this Internationally famed gas 
range at our store. k

Be Sore DETROIT
DETROIT JEWEL

GAS RANGES
^*"$10 to $100

),A Late Opening.
KINGSTON, April 

Kingston harbor opened for 
to-nlght as far as the islands 
corned.
managed to get across from Garden Is
land to the city. It is 13'rears 
navigation opened here as 
April 13t',;.

Lawrence also 
13.—(Special)— iii vl:e' idling of the life in the shanties, 

iiratlon 1 5nd *he eagerness of the lumberjacks 
• for the gospel.

nay
RABBITS

EGGS

are con- 
The steamer -Wolf Islander CRICK*' Not Some 

other Jewel
Woman Struck by Car.

; Mary E. Johnston, an inmate of the 
House of Industry,

I street car

(l EN8
sine- 

late as LILIESwas struck by a 
westbound at Queen and 

. Gcorge-sts. last night. She 
I into Dr. St. Charles' office

hearts

B0 VISwas carried 
at the cor- 

1 nor and was thence removed ln the po
lice ambulance to St. Michael’s Ilospi- 
tu,, where three stitches 
cut in her head, 
ly shaken up. B

And many other Individual designs

EASIER
Neilson’s Ice Cr

appropriate for 
I NIt has more good 

featnres than any 
other Gas Range 
made to-day.

If economy of gas, handiness of operation" and good cooking 
DetroitbJeweei teSt’ W® have confldence m selling yoa any size

wi££vr« retired0”.™'*8 11 dé*lrteî’ a man.eert to adjust 

mendetion w«l help^u^iS ^ nees'one-her

Sold in Toronto Only By

A. WELCH & SON

were put in a 
She was also severe-

earn :Auto Struck Bicyclist.
A boy was thrown from his bicycle 

by an auto, driven by J. P. Leonard, at 
the corner of l\ ilton-ave. and Yonge- 
st last evening at 5.30. The boy was 
badly shaken up. tho not hurt, but the 
bicycle was totally spoüt. P. C. Crosbie 
''’as, <3u'°kly on the scene, and it Is 
likely tire action for damages will take 
place at an early date.

Lodge Hammersmith, S. O. E 
The regular meeting of Lodge Ham- 

moi smith, S.O.E,. took place last night 
at the Sons of England Hall. After the. 
meeting, about 125 sat down 
gressive euchre party, 
home will take place on Friday 
ing at 8 o'clock, April 21.

- * - -
Packed In good condition 

-eed to keep for 
Delivered in the

ar>d guaran- 
Easter Sunday, 

city on Satur
day evening.

mm. neilson, limited

Phone Park 264.

*
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China reach this city dally, sixty girl.
were offered for sale at or.e sma’l
toL” ";lthout a Purchaser because the 
food slaves cat was 
than their lives.

i

«to a pro- 
Tlie annual at The Stove Store. 304- Queen Westcvea-

tvV
more valuable
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SUNDAY WORLD LIMER
ICK COMPETITION

You can get some easy 
money by winning a prize 
in thc_ Limerick Contest in 
The Sunday World. Four 
lines of a limerick are given,
the fifth to be written by 
readers. Each 
sends ten cents with his or 
her line, and all the entrance 
money is divided among the 
three winners in the propor
tion of 50, 30 and jo per 
cent. Try your hand at" it.

our
contestant

m
BïaLï2£

V.

II
i

J

TAROLEMA
CURES ECZEMA

PSORIASlSaBARRFRS ITCH

GUAR AMTEED/o REDU CE
y/EINGARl EN BROS,Makers, BroadwavS^I St NY
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Chalmers’ Automobiîee may
sTr£T aUhe Garage’ A,bcrt

THE TORONTO WORLD
APRIL' 14 igir i 5

Customers’ Deposit Account 
Office now on Fourth Floes 
by centre stairway

EATON’S DAILY STORE
Last Call for Easter Buvi

OLDIER NEWS ;4 !o, 65 and
H

ying--We’re-AH Ready for the Final Rush
Store Remains Closed All Day. To-day^-Good Friday

OLA I
•-

ONE
1

Orchestra . . 90c 
•» Co.|.. . )l.Ss 

• • ■ « 90c Gfrls’ Dresses, Half Price, $2.50
REROONS v:#

Of fine tucks wide a„Ühl e awn ’ have Panel front 
tipn with plain nier^ narrow Valenciennes inser- 
valenciennes insertion an rH^ . s£.oul^er edged with 
of insertion finish*.ri skir* has several rows
sleeve of fine^S ^8f=d with lace. Short
girls 6 to 14 vears tLI ? In sizes for
desirable every way LdVr Cb«rm\ng ,itt,e dresses, 
induce early morn^’c h C °ffered at half Price to 
strain of the @ r h°ppmg mà thus relieve the 
S o-=I„e°k & h„ £7.! ?m00n bUsin“s- Saturday-:

..................................... 2.50
—Second Floor—Centre.

Here’s Big Value in a 
Tweed Suit, $8.50

[T -
:

I'.‘MM
Vv « *

*} For the man who wantsO <=» a tweed suit and who 
big value at a low price, here’s the an-G wants 

swer :
« V;?

<•> aL'v
The material is•A: >mootn ti rushed domesti tweed 

, , wifh light grey stripe ; single-
breasted with medium length lapels, closely fitting 
collar and well shaped shoulders ; well lined and 
fully tailored ; sizes 36 to 44................

. 0 —Main Floor—Queen St.

At 8 o Clock Saturday: Women’s Gowns—Half
Price, 43c

V of a» *•'-■>1

career

Young Wo7,.!!Tir^7rWa?d1L>,rt7^ity ** Wom“’* O^ord. rod Boot, for Men

tar*; -srsrrtr -« — « —.....are Of a very good oualifv l aGhRne a picture in itself. They h g' E cr Ï.1L- Commencing at 8 quantity shouldn't last an hour. They’re
most desirablest vies. lt} matenal, and are made up in the latest and yers‘ Ue want «rly,. ôclock ........................... 2.25 of extra soft finished cotton ; havefaîL

quick selling, right from pABUi_, Ch,U • m c • round neck> with 10 rows of lace inser- 
the start Saturday and we’ve • ** *y N«w Spring tion and silk ribbon draw, slip-over style,

*jne* ncck and arms finished with lace edge,

Save Immensely on _
High-grade English Prints 7</2c— 

an light, grounds in good designs ; free 
from dressing; width 32 inches. Get 
plenty for house dresses and. for sum- 
.mer holiday, dresses for the children. 
Our best quality prints have been drawn 
upon for this collection and you may ex
pect big savings. 8 o'clock price, Sat
urday, yard

.......... 8.50
/ «

i
M.

IRECTORYI lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. They’re 
our own make and thoroughly finished
Ïhon?h°Ut' XX, e Can>t Promise to fill 
phone or mail orders—this is for 8

o clock shoppers. 1 To rush 
each

In colors, there’s the widest1911 assort
iment, including the fashionable Copen
hagen, navy, tan and black grounds, with 
sppts of various sizes, hairline stripes, 
and navy and white, black and white and 
tan and white, and tan 
stripes ; sizes, bust 32, 3 
lengths to 38 inches.

Save greatly on every dress—in fact 
some run just about to half price We 
must have 8 o’clock business extraordin
ary. And this is one inducement towards 
it. See the Yonge Street Window full. 

__ - Saturday morning, each........ .. . 10 7K
Young Women’s Silk Lined Suits, Saturday Momimr S 12 SO
_ Handsome Plain Tailored Spring suits at $1375, $15.00 $17=0 S18-o
feadiWnro1SPCCial cUaHt/ 5erge cIoth’ a11 ?-°-°° and $22.00. Th’ese$give ’ver/'ad-
jeading colors. Semi-fitting three-but- vantageous buying y
toped single-breasted coat, silk lined. And of New Spring Coats for Ymmw
a™*!7. skt£°,red :,SkirtS’e Bust 32, 34 Women there is an immense assortment*
ievc3h»Hk 1 i-C°f S® t0 38v mcheS‘ We comprising some forty different styles 
have had a limited number specially and ranging in price from $7 to to 
made up m the best manner, as another $25.00. P °m *7'5° t0
nersrnVm?-neJLt f°r ear> n?°rning busi- Imported Spring Coats for Girls, and 

ess. You, 11 save greatly 0*1 a most de- several designs of our own make will
tPri5C ‘ ' ‘ -tV l,2-50 f°rm an important showing Saturday, in 

v Thl* faster Saturday will find the the very large assortment of styles and 
Young Womens Suit Section in peer- materials ; sizes 4 to 14 years. At $2 7s 
kss position to satisfy each Requirement. to $12.50. " ^
Especially noteworthy are siic groups of —Second-Floor—James St. North

Boys’ Footballs and Scout Supplies
Footballs for boys* made of good 

quality leather well sewn, complete with 
guaranteed bladder: No. 5, $
4, $1.35; No. 3! $1.00.
Boys' Scout Axes.....................
Boys’ Scout Axe Covers........
Boys’ Scout Knives .........
Boys’ Scout Kpife Sheaths ..
Boys’ Scout XVater Bottles
Boys’ Scout Haversacks........
Bpys’ Scout Hats ........ !..........
Boys’ Scout' Staffs ...............

• Boys’ Scout Lanyards .............
Signal Flags, .......................
Semaphore Flags, pair
Patrol Flags.........................
Shoulder Knots ...................
Ties ..................... ..........................
Belts .............................................

out at
..........  43

—Second Floor—Centre.marked the oxfords for
and boots for men away lower Womcn s Eatonia Oxfords, in
than usual for this one -reason; trimm^î^ü' ^ 7 duH kid 

- n trimmed, Goodyear welted 3 Of
A collection of 650 pairs of wo- I ; - • -
men’s fine grade boots and ox- . ^ omen’s Eatonia Oxfords, in 
fords, all new, seasonable lines, \vicL kid’ Goodyear welted or 
taken from our regular stocks, hand'turned 
dach a select style—fine vici kid Women’s Select New Style, in 
Blucher boots, with black cloth all patent leather, Blucher oxforc 
tops, Goodyear welted soles ; pat- I shoe, Goodyear 
ent Blucher boots, neat style, ' 3.50 and .... 
with black cloth tops and plain 
vamps ; patent leather buttoned 
soots, dull kid tops and buttons 
to match, stylish Cuban heels ; 
also oxfords in all new spring Women’s Eatonia Boots—a 
styles in variety of leathers ; larSe assortment in patents, plain 
sizes 2Y1 to 7. Saturday at .8 a”d fancy buttoned or Blucher
o’clock .....................;____  j gij vdc* k*d, in select, dressy,

fortable styles, Goodyear welted 
or hand-turned soles .... 3 QQ

women
ill dose on

Fine Prints and Ginghams

stylish, and will make up charming sum
mer wash dresses. For early .morning 
business we ve priced them all down to 
per yard ■

and white equal 
34 and 36; skirt

-- *,

hones
1

snt at once to
5460
STAN, Manager

3.00

9Vz->45*7 JViu . - —Main Floor—Yonge St.

Wa,.Pettk£.,d9^
shopning call sent out from the women’s two deep embroidery frills •Xnd^notc
wear section ? Imagine cresta taffeta the c,hoice of colors—black, navy, brown
and English silk petticoats that were myrtle, taupe, red and grey. Can’t
two and three times the price going at promise to fill ’phone or mail orders, but
each 98c. there 11 be plenty for 8 o’clock shoppers I

and that should mean hundreds of wo- 
The “quick”_price, each ... gg

—Second Floor—Centre I

welted soles,
• 4.00

Women’s Tan Oxfordf 
Pumps, choice selection of'colors 
and designs ..... 2.50 to 5.QQ

and

SETS
Some have deep flounce, with rows 

of gathered and pleated frills; others
men.

com-1
New Titles Everyman’s Library
'jjï? hTJUSt COm in 507-508—Thackeray’s “Virginian” 2
doth and leather. he vols. Introduction by \\ alter jlrrold.

c- 5°9—Victor Hugo’s “Toilers of the 
oea. Introduction by Ernest Rhys.

For Men—1000 pairs of boots 
to clear below makers’ cost and ... , x,
all new stylish shapes, in tan‘^, VVomePs ^ew Gunmetal Calf
calf, vici kid, patent coltskin, bor r^*tS* buttoned or Blucher style,

neat* walking styles and very
process, among pppular ............ .................. 3.00

the lot are well-known brands, ' Men’s Tan Boots, in a favorite 
such as the Brockton shoe, made toe'6 

n 11 ci •• 11 y» 1 by A' Packard, in styles suit- j
Koller Skating More Popular able for dress or business wear, I R Men’s. Special Tan Calf

The roller skaters are out again and heavy and light soles militarJ , cAk Vi.ci ,Kid L.aced Boot, one 
for them we have just received a new and low heels in si,P= ’ci/ V °f ,America s leading styles for 
shipment of high-grade durable skates _ieri . ’ , . to II, spring wear, beautiful quality.

Those with wooden wheels adjust- “"P1'^rds ■» size 7, ,tReduced
able to any size boot ...................... .37 b ful selection in all high-1—Second Floor—Queen Street.

Iron wheels, 60c; rolled steel wheels 
$1.10; each equipped with strap and sup
ports. : !

\
Eleven; both bindin 

titles are:—
Whistles............................................... 25
Bil-cans , ».......................20 .35 and *4Q
Boys’. Scout Cookiftg Outfit—Combina

tion Ctips, Kettle, Spirit Stove... 4.50 
Combination Repair Kit — Knife, Saw, 

Chisel and Pick .
Scout Stockings ...

CKS 1.50; No.
calf and velour calf, made by 
Goodyear welt

BIOGRAPHY
511—Autobiography of Edward Gib- 

b01\, production by Oliphant Smeat- 
on, M.A.

ESSAYS AND BELLES LETTRES.
504—Herbert Spencer’s Essays on 

education. Introduction by E. W El
liot, ex-president of Harvard University.

FICTION
501—Dostoieffsky’s “Crime and 

Punishment.” Introduction by Law
rence Irving.

^505—Sheppard’s’ “Charles Auches- 
ter. Introduction by Jessie M. Middle-

.35 POETRY AND DRAMA.
502—Browning’s “The Ring and 

the Book. Introduction by Charles W. 
Hodell.

E BRICK C0MM.il
laetarers of

t .25 1.00■3? tops, coin shape
.50Rd© Red 

wed Bricks
lors, and made 9I 
ilso Field TiU 
tents.
rks-Mimica
Park 28d8. 1
3—Park 2597 ed7

• 3.45.80 503—“The Old Yellow Book ” 
troduction by Charles W. Hodell.

506—“The Select Plays of Beau- 
mont and Fletcher.” Introduction by 
Prof. Baker, of Harvard University.

TRAVEL AND TOPOGRAPHY.
... 5107-Anson’s Voyages (Round the
Mroifiz,” '742)- In,r°f‘UC,i»” bY

Cloth, 25c vol. Leather, 45c voL

In-and.40
.50'1 .20

• .5
4.00• .20

............ t * .£U....... \ .20
•...........4 .7

'T. EATON C<3.„„.20
i .35 j Sporting Goods Dept.—Fifth Floor.

—Main Floor—James St,

SSXj Ut Me Guarantee You

Satisfaction in BREAD

;j
1

Oriental RugisiL HOLIDAY.

Management Committee Decides ' 
That Censent of Parents 

Mu|t Be Had,
Sip the,;contra,ry arrive 3 

pist ms and rosta.1 of- 1 
fit close over BaeW ï 
fhe fact that the day 1 
kliday. Rush of bu*i- 1 
pn, as it is expectéd à 
[hark for custom’s re- 
pad ly beaten. 
in that day. <*I buy the best “Five Roses” Flour. I have the best 

Bread Experts. I have the most sanitary bakery, 
and, the most economical system. All these things 
merely explain how it is I can guarantee satisfac
tion, and how it is I can give

Vaccination *MI not be compulsory 
in Toronto schools. The report of the J\

tMmedical Inspection su,b-commlttee was 
brought In yesterday to tflie manage
ment . committee, which indorsed the 
Huib-oommlttee's • plan of asking the 

" parent’s permission before the child is 
vaccinated. The committtee-also recom
mends that new books be gjven to eac.ii 
scholar to be his or her property, ex
cept the geography, and tie teachers 
will receive instructions r.àt to allow 
the geographiee to be taken.

The committee recommends

m

I»f.

mîI A ï New Bales Arrived 
Just OpenedFull Weight and a Low Price

24 Ounces For 5 Cents
■ . NO MONEY 

DOWN
JUST PAY

home, 
that the

assistant medical inspector and sdliool 
nurses be allowed twenty days' leave 
of absence for illness, as is accorded 
the teachers.

Mise Ella J. Jamieson, nurse, was 
gpanted four months' leave of absence.

A communication from Dr. Hastings, 
asking the board to do away 

with the oommon drinking cups in the 
schools, was read, and it was decided 
to as6 Mr. Kerr, clerk of supplies, to 
find cost of sanitary cups, or sanitary 
fountains, and tr. the meantime the 
solicitor will be asked to report as to 
whether the board must obey Dr. Hast
ing*' mandate.

The board of high school principals 
were asked to prepare a report on 
physical work In the collegiales and , 
high schools.

A special committee composed of 
Trustee* Conboy, Dineen and Shaw was when, 
appointed to decide what collections

illA 'M

SL $2, $3
I i > Per Week

shick- hen re-planning your home decoration, do not overlook 
the importance of Oriental Ruga No modern home !. 
complete without one or all room, being supplied with 
Oriental Ruga They are economical, beautiful and 
serviceable. They harmonise with all period, of decor*, 
tion, and all styles of furnishing.

Dens,
Drawing Rooms,
Hallways,

1 \ENS
:If you want the best bread in Canada at that price, try Lawrence’s 

Home-made or Lawrence’s Vienna Loaf.EART8
I0VE8 : X Men’s Ladies’ II 

Suits Suits / 1
$9.50 to $20 $10 to $251 '

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

"Id. MORRISON, 318 Queen W.

GEO. LAWRENCE, BAKER is?
for

, i
‘I$

Dining Rooms, 
Libraries, 

Living Rooms#
Telephone College 321

Ernry room in the house 
lustrous touch of

looks hotter for the rich,
be .taken up in tffe schools, and1 six -• good Oriental Rug.cases oÇ contagious disease 

.found in the echooie. and excluded.
Application has been (tied for a lie- The school nunsee’ report for the 

ense for a pool-room ju?t.opposite Riv- month of March shows 56,944 lnspec- 
erdaio High School. In ttie opinion of I m~— rrrr—— .
the committee such a pool- 
not be desirable there, and Chairman 
Conboy end Trustees Hilt*. Show and 
Jackson - will wait on the police com
missioners and the board of control to 
protest.

Dr. Strothers presented « report of 
the work performed by the piedioaJ in
spectors from March 13 tf> April 1, 

t ahowins 2.89T pupils examined. Twenty.

were
3

-

|@SSS$• "I i tione made, and 346 treatment» given. 
! Ninety-three children were excluded 
i from the Schoo s.Seven :y-<lght have had 
1 glasses fitted, following inspection by 
the nurses, and 333 have had teeth fill
ed.

' '• 1 I-room would
DR.A.W.CHASE’S At*
CATARRH POWDER ZOC.

“ *“* th« ;
Heal# lbs I

! Alt cixdc offlees will be closed to-day ImemR *ure.UCai^it ^nd Monday, as both are bank bol!- I ____
-.**/ r#Tcr. zoe. Blower free Next Monday would be the reg-

or All dealer, , ”lar date for ahe city council to meet meeting has been called/for t„ ^or idmwwea, Sate. * 6*. Tenwte j v ere It not a holiday. Aa it is the afternwn at' 3 ?cio^k. ,f Tueeday

J
O-NIGHT Courian, Babayan & Co.

40.44 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

f ; li
City Hall Closed.i,;f. Æ

a
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Sports
To-day

Preliminary 
Bouts DecidedBoxing Program\ Toronto - 5 

Lynchburg 3Baseball
•À M i'l mm

•••■ e, •

FIFTEEN PRELIMINARY 
BOUTS IN MUTUm STREET

THE LEAFS WIN A GAME MATHEWSON BATTED OUT 
DEFEAT LYNCHBURG 5-9 OF BOX BÏ THE PHILLIES DUNFIELD’Si nrr

Adams, McCrady,Gage and McEwan 
Among the Winners—Semi- 

Finals To-Night

Paskert, Quaker Fielder, PuHs Off 
Sensational Catch—Detroit 

Win in American.

Team Plays With Snap on a Wit 
Field—Vaughn Hitting 

the Ball. n
1\ |vFifteen bouts were decided on open

ing night of the Canadian boxing cham
pionships before a splendid attendance 
In the Mutual-street rluk.

NEW YORK, April 13.—The Philadel
phia Nationals to-day hammered Christy 
Mathewson to all parts of the field. Only 
his own brilliant fielding kept the score 
down to respectable dimensions. Paskert- 
the. Quakers’ cOntreflelder, made one or 
the greatest catches ever seen on the.. 
Polo grounds, when he captured Snod
grass' fly with his bare hand while rac
ing toward the fence. Score by Innings:

R.H.E.
1 10100 2 1 0-6 15 1 
00000100 0-1 3 0 

Batteries—Rowan and Dooln; Mathew-
Um pires—

■1 Clothes
Are Not Freakish

feu continually thruout the game, and 
batl ather wae decidedly cold for baee-

erTw»rtm.®c^re^,I^0 10 thc fret. Keel- 
fjT «Jt by pitcher. > Delahanty drove
lnr1?L,r.15hL^,fitr? V two bases, scor- 

vfhlle Jordan fanned. Brad-
frL Sito centre- Delahanty ecorlnj?

Jo^dL^nl.JT38 f?cur,d in' the fourth, 
bv ied. and was forced at second.1
My..,,„a<l1Sy- the latter -scoring when
for two MsesVer tb® left fleIder> head:
th?Cl«iLhI.Ly toe first man up in
mit vî?tïv a2? singled, Jordan flew 

t° right. Bradley doubled to centre, 
™® bal1 ÇOlner over the outfielder's head, 
and on dry grounds would easily have 
MmÎL a ,,home run, Delahanty scoring.

f e7 to centre. Bobby Vaughn, 
Eït8®. at tlle bat- this spring has
scoHnt. ^Cl<5ad feature, hit over second, 
scoring Bradley.

n<L ecored' In the third on a 
a b^n. b,y„AhLpltc!ie,r' Keating beat out 
Well»1’ hi?*1 H°wedell sacrificed cleverly, 
thrie h^H. °Ver ,Delahanty's head for 

rUn®' 3nd the

i
There were

many defaults and some absentees, but 
several pairs had to doff their fighting 
togs, as it was decided to close with Mo-
Ewan and Thompson of -Milwaukee at 
midnight.
o^S-lb- classa—Gordon Fold, Woodbine 
wmmL.?' A" W ' Wlli’ams, B.U.A.C.- 
Wtiliam» was given the decision in the 
Wh1 [°uJd' ,botl1 beys hit hard with 
both bands, but Williams shaded 
east ender.

B UiJ Y- w- Price, Reliance— 
rounds WOD’ as * rice had enough in two

PWlil Brfllab United, v. Arthur
ste% s311!6 A-C.-These two young-
dirl =n *!id Su amtie‘ng bout. Mara 
cJi < g * t/le lea<Mng and was given the 
decision in the final round.

Mo-lb. class-R Jackson, West End A. 
v. ihos. Forgle, Ottawa.-Jackson

SfeHcnacr»ded "Ie declsl»n- Forgle lacked 
n.w? . u ’ arid kot in the 
hard right in the initial 
AV. Adams, St. Andrews A.C., v. W 

. . • unattached—Adams had all the 
oetter of this mill, doing considerable
neScPoT'Vh hlS usual left jab- Mills, a 
novice at the game, made a good im-f» Ad?ms Was klven the decision
in the second round.
■125-lb. class—W. McCann, B.U.A.C. v. 

Jacobs, St, Charles A.C.—Jacobs’ career 
was almost terminated in thc first round, 

doeed resolutely and shot a hard 
a cîean° KO 3W in the Ilnal round for

A. Roffe, British United, v. N. Mo 
Fadyen, Rivendale A. C—Roffe 
awarded the decision in final round. The 
\eteran Roffe carried the fight at all 
times Into McFadyen's territory and mas 
much the best.
-Abbie McGrady, Kelso School, v. J 

Shields, unattached—Abbie McGrady 
came back in this bout and was 

awarded the decision in the final round.
Uaird B U.A.C., v. Fred William#, 

^™nti°fdrWilll5'ns. tbe mit sllnger 
from Telephone City, had an abundance of 
speed and a hard punch in both hands. 
To avoid a K.O. in the final round Wil
liams was awarded the decision.
„*J- McEWah, I.C.A.C., v. David Thom
son, Milwaukee, Win.—A splendid finale, 
this winding up the show at midnight. 
McEwan did all the leading, while the 
.-oreigner was clever at blocking. He 
also backed up, but was popular with 
the crowd. McEwan was given the de
cision.

135-lb. class—A. Fox, Sault Ste. Marie, 
.... x- A- Stillwell, R.C.R., Halifax—The 
' 800 ‘S fast becoming famous as a town 
to produce hard hitting clever pugilists. 
This- bout was one of the best? given- at 
any of the amateur tournaments. Fox 
had a punch as strong as a pile driver, 
and was awarded the decision in the 
final round.

146-lb. class—Carroll, West End A.C., 
v. Curry, St. Andrews—Curry was out
classed, Carroll being awarded the de
cision In the second round after floor
ing his, man twice.

15S-!b. class—F. Saunders, B.U.A.C., v. 
H. Perry, R.C.R., Halifax—Saunders woe 
via the K.O,. route -in the third round. 
Saunders waâ much the best.

158-lb. class—W. A. Thrasher, Soo T.M. 
C.A., v. T. Woods, British United- 
Thrasher of the Soo was glveu the de
cision in third round. Thrasher shaded 
Woods in each round.

Heavyweight—Chas. E. Gage, Pro
fessor., Williams' School, v, W. Hanna, 
B.UlA.C—Gage outpoiÈted his man In 
each round, and was given decision in 
third round.

\

on Each suit stamps its wearer as l 
man of discernment and good taste.

Nothing overlooked to produce 
positively coirect style. -

„ . portion in which workman
ship is not best possible.

Travelling, holidaying o 
business suit—3 in 1—all that 
needed in a suit is there.

r
a Philadelphia 

New York .
T.son, Marquard and Myera.

Eason and Johnstone. Time 1.38.the III.
Boston Use Three Twlrlerr.

BOSTON, April 13—In a game marked' 
by heavy hitting the Brooklyn Nationals 
defeated Boston by the score of 7 to 2. 
The local team was forced to use three 
Pitchers before the end of the contest.

R.H.E.
,0 1111010 3-7 16 1
00000002 0-2 8 2

jameI
tries fmj 

• FIRST 
’ip. 5H j 
Forested 
Western 
Warden] 
Race WJ 
Inflectlol 
John Ma 

SECO.'I 
and up, 
BendegaJ 
Clltter d 
Hxty....l 
Irvin P. 1 
May We] 
Cardiff..] 
Troubler] 

THIRD 
Purse, 3- 
Ca poize.. 
Oak burst! 
Hoffman] 
School m] 
Live Wir] 

FOURT 
and up, ] 
Fort Wor] 
Sea Cliff. 
Rye Sera] 
Herpes...] 

fifth]
up, 7 furl 
Fair Atlai 
Aunt Kat] 
Servi ceno] 
Kaufman]
ra

SIXTH 1 
up. I mild 
Itileweise. 
Golden Cal 
Hill XppTJ 
Cspt. Swai 

Weathw]

Y

f
K Score :

Brooklyn
Boston

Batteries—Bell and Bergen ; Mattern, 
Frock, Burke and Graham. Umpires— 
Klem and1 Doyle. Time 1.55.

way of a
round.

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.The Price—$15.00 to $30.00 St. Louie Wine Again.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.; April 13.—A cyclonic 

wind and hail storm, during which the 
flag pole broke end crashed into the 
bleachers and the players were driven 
from the' diamond by the bombardment 
from the sky. brought' the Cleveland-St. 
Louis American League game to an 

in the first half of the

dâvPsnHp*ïkte«Üîf **e condition, of the 
fey K?th hh amt Brsd-
was tha and Vaughn's single

are won on.
to the Backma“ both worked well
mwUerfiL¥U1,byl*yM here to-
ritohmg'fKeerLeSs W‘nler d0to* the

S»-»»for

TORONTO—
Shaw, cf. ...
Keeler, rf. ............. 4
Delahanty, If. ...... 4
Jordan, lb. ...
Bradley, 3b. ..
Mullen, 2b. ...
Vaughn,
Phelps, c.
Kocher. c. ,
Gathers, p. .
Backman, p.

Saving money and patience on 
a custom tailor's attempt, with 
surety of satisfaction.

a>
e

abrupt ending 
ninth Inning.

Spectators In the grand stand, ' news
papermen abd the official scorer In the 
press box were obliged to take refuge 
under the seats, and many were severely 
bruised by hail stones. The scorer's re
cord was ruined and lie was obliged to 
make up a new one from borrowed notes. 
The score reverted back to the eighth 
innings, tho one run had been made, 
three men were on bases and there were 
none. Out. The final score Was 3 to 1 
In favor of the local team. Score:

TORONTO SHOPS :
22 King Street West-P. BELLINGER, Proprietor 
102 and 104 Yonge St.-HERB. A. IRVING, Manager

Your Saturday order will be deUre red eame day.

was iiocei 33

and
A-B. R. H. O. A. E. 

........... 5 0 0 4 0
10 0 0
2 2 3 0

......... 4 0 19 1

............4 2 2 1 0

......... 4 0 1 3 0
*»• —........  4 0 12 4

2 0 1 
10 0

j
58

Maher’s Fine Sale 
Many Horses Sold 

Prices Were Good

Polo Ground Stands 
Burn to the Ground 

Giants Homeless

R.H.E.
Cleveland ................... 00000010—1 7 3
St. Louis

Batterie»—Kahler and Land; Lake and 
Clarke. Umpires—Dlneen and O’Lough- 
lin. Time 1.30. Game called on account 
of rain.

4 2
. 1 0
1 0 0 0 2
2 0 10 4

00011010-3 10 2

^nc^burgI-a^b. r. h. o. a. e.

Wells, rf.
Hawkins, Cf. „....... ..
McDonnell, 3b............
Cooney, if.
Boyne, lb....................
McOorman,-e. ...i.
Ooodtellow, c...........
Hbguc, p„
Bkuek, p. ........i..; i

_ Totals I ; .‘ 38 3 3 27 12
Toronto ................... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0-5
Lynchburg .......A 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0-3

Three base hits—Wells. Two base hits— 
Shdahanty,. Hmw, Julien, Bradley. 
Sacrifice hits-Cathers, Bruck. McDon
nell, : Howedell.!. Bases on bells—Off 
Backman 1. Struck oUt-By Gathers 3, 

,by Uogue 3, by Bruck I, by Backman 
1. \\ lid pitch—Hoeruc. Double play— 
Vaughn to Jordan. Hit by pitched bell— 
By Hogue 2 (Keeler and Phelps). Hits—- 
Off Hoetie, * ht S tunings-; - off : Bruck, 5 
in 4 innings; off Gathers, 5 in 6 innings; 
off Backman, 3 in 4 innings. Left on 
bases, Toronto 6, Lynchburg ». Time of 
game 1.45. Umpire, Wilson. Attendance

LACROSSE.
C.L.A. annual convention at the La

bor Temple, all day.
BASEBALL.

Maple Leafs "at Trènton, N.J."
Eatons v. Knotty Lee's nine at Scar- 

boro Beach.
-1 BOXING.

A.A.u. championship bouts at the Mu
tual-street Rink, .8. p-pi.

. HARNESS RACING.
Driving Club matinee at Dufferin Park. 

ATHLETICS.
West End Y.M.C.A. team relay race.

SÔCCER
Benefit soccer game at thé Pines, 10.30 

a.m. Albions at Highland Creek. Wych- 
wood at Moore Park, 10.30 a.m. Wych- 
wood at Davenport Alblons, 3 

: WHIST.
Coronation Congress, King Edwar.d Ho-

Blair Gets a Double, >
PHILADELPHIA, April 13—New York' 

again defeated Philadelphia this after
noon by a rally in. the eighth when four 
hits, including a double by Blair, and a 
triple by Wolter, were made off Ooosnbs. 
Hartzel made one of tile greatest one- 
hand stops ever seen at Shtbe Park and 
robbed Barry of a two-bagger. Score;
- R.H.E.
New York ........... .. 0 01 0 0 0 0 2 0— 3 10 0
Philadelphia ......... 000001000-1 5 2

Batteries—Fisher, Caldwell, Quinn 
Blair and Sweeney ; Coombs and Lapp! 
Umpires—Evans and Egan. Time—Two 
heurs.

SE. 3 0 0 0 5 0
3 1 2 2 0 0
4 0 3 4 10
4 0 0 3 2 1
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 11 0 0

.3 0 0 3 0 0
0 0
1 0

0 0 O 0 0

The horse market was on a large scale 
at Maher's Exchange this week. West- 
e~r‘I buyers, as wall as the local trade, 

’-wjere hêïivÿ'pu'rchasers. The receipts were 
Of such ttiberal proportions that sellers- 
were unable to force any advance in 
prices. As a result of this country shlp- 
PJrs d*d not realize the profits expect-

NEW YORK, April 14.—Fire, orlginVt- 
• ng from some unknown cause, swept 
thru the National League Baseball Park 
at 155th-street attfl Eighth-avenue, short-
mo^f^f ra«rning, destroyed
™<?at„0,,1 the grand stand», and is threat- 
mn —e bleachers. The park seats 40,-
'ed arld had • lust, been rénovat-

^rLY3, 0^ 10 opening of the
bt,e,ebf11,seaeon ' now under way.

Famll arly known as, the Poio grounds, 
the park has been the ttomé of thé N. Y. 
National League Club for yeàrs, and is 

tof the most beautiful parks in the 
S r>"i^fh8 grand stand was a double 
deck steel and wood affair, and the 
«?id.la surrounded by a perfect amphl- 

I theatre of bleachers. The field was de
serted for the night when the fire broke

West ti
The annd 

End HarrS 
In g at 10 J 
Queen an] 
and- return 

'The recoi 
by Talt. tl 
this year, 
have beet] 
will be md 
club’s beat] 
ers, Pratt, 
the scratch 
to look to 
ways devel]

1 0.1 "i 2
2 1 i o

1The quality of the offerlugs were hlgh- 
class. The fancy draught horses were 
the best shown on the floor this season, 
and a fine lot of l 
shewn and sold well.
, The exchange had many 1600 lb. 
araughters of show horse class, and 
they averaged 32» per hundred. A few 
of the ^ales follow:

E. H. WUlmont, Kingston, bought 
beautiful styUsh light driver.

John Moyet, city, got a fine light driv
er for 3142.50.

A. R. Speers, Winnipeg, purchased a 
few heavy mares and couple light drivers 
for the west.

H. Glenfleld picked up a fine type of 
lorry horse for 5306..

W. Hare & Son bought a heavy 
draughter, fine thick bone, for 3230.

F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co. pur
chased a pair of brown geldings for light 
delivery, fine style, for 5402.50.

City Storage Co., br.g., a fine wagon 
horse, for $215. John Malones’, city, pur
chased 3 fine heavy, 1600 lbs. drauglners. 
J. Hodgson, Jarvis, Ont., was very for
tunate In securing three fine farm horses. 
J. Mcllmurray purchased a couple of 
cheap city workers at a right price.

F. J. Scott of Weston purchased a 
chestnut gelding. H. Perry & Son se
cured a couple of fine wagon horses. 
The City Dairy Co., Ltd., purchased a 
bay gelding—a ijood delivery horse. J. 
Tupple bought a good city worker. O. 
Ricard, Montreal, was present and bought 
a load of fine 1700 lb. draughters. This 
was one of the finest loads shipped out 
of the exchange this'

Bert V. Weese secured 
marcs to complete his car to. thc west. 
J. Lewis, Hamilton, purchased a stylish 
brown mare—nice driver. H. Strutters, 
city, bought a good city worker. Chestcr 
Robinson, city, secured a city worker. 
John Hudson, city, bought a good work-

saddlers were also

. Pdor Old Boston 1
WASHINGTON, April 12,-Washlngton 

bunched hit» In the sixth Innings to-day 
and, including Cunningham's triple and 
Millers stogie in the eighth, defeated 

L fle,dln* ot Milan and 
thè batting of Miller were features. The 

. . R.H.E.
......... 00000 c04 x— 3 8 4

............ 100000010—3 8 3
» iw „ °r°?ni ahd Street : Ctcotte 

and Madden. Umpiree-Mulliu and Con
nolly. Time—L46,

Detroit Win Their First Game.
DETROIT, Mich., April 13.-Crawford's 

‘V.dl.e’ Cobb s homer and Mullln's steady 
pitching enabled Detroit to defeat Clil-
SSîtorioaw T «™the opCTlltor game of the 

U®8?11® seaeta here. Detroit 
f,or.a heme run, a triple and three singles in thè first three P 

dings, after which he resorted to his 
spit ball with much better success. Mayor 
Thompson pitched the first hall with 
Charlie Bennett, the old Detroit catcher 
behind the bat. Score:' er,
g*ï“g> 0®000 1 00
Detroit ..siN»>....... . 1 0 100002x—>-4 8 /°
xt6?!îter e67‘WSullivan and Padne** 

el. a«Tl<1 Stan-age. Umpires—Perriné 
and Sheridan. Time 1.50. e

p.m.

tel.
a

ONTARIO LACROSSE
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS. ü

«core: 
Washington 
Bceton , 

Batteri

The Ontario Lacrosse Association, with 
T, J. Mackle of Brampton in the ; chair 
at the Empress Hotel last night, elected 
the following officers : Hon. president, 
J. Ross Robertson, Toronto; president, 
Blaney McGuire, Orangeville; first vice- 
president, T. J. Mackle, Brmpton; 
second vice-president, J. A'. Hewftf, 
Guelph secretary-treasurer, E. W. Knott, 
Youug Torontos; executive, W. J. Hoi' 
lingshead of Woodbridge, J. Callahan of 
Guelph, W. Dennis of Galt, Dr. Mc- 
Gibbon of Bracebridge, and W. J. Hemp
hill of Brantford.

It w-as announced, that the following 
teams Would play:

Senior: Young Toronto. Woodbridge, 
Brampton and the Young Athletics of St. 
Simon’s Church, Toronto.

Intermediate: Guelph, Orangeville, Galt, 
Young Toronto, Brantford,
Elora, Fergus and Bracobrld

Junior: Brampton, Orangeville, Guelph, 
Woodbridge, Bracebridge and Hanover.

Baseball Records
100.

DRAW FOR TO-NIGHT.

The contestants remaliinp, in the cham
pionships are drawn as below, making 25 
bc-uts for to-night. As many as possible 
*•111 be decided between 8 o'clock and 
midnight:

Big Store vs. Knotty Lee's Stars.
Eaton's line-up for to-day’s game with 

Knotty Lee’s team of I the Canadian 
League at Scarbcro Beach will be as 
follows: Tolley and ' O'Brien, catchers' 
Hawkins, Hickey and ‘ McKeg, pitchers; 
Burridge, first base; Chandler, second 
base; McGraw, third base; Murphy short- 
stop; Caine, Tracey, Feast, Lattimer and 
Whelans, outfielders. Game called at 
2.30 sharp. Umpire, W. Walsh.

Amateur Ball Games To-day,
St, Michaels v. St. Marys, 10 a.m.
Newsboys—Irish v. Jews, Bay side Park 

2 p.m.
College St. v. Red Sox, EUqhib*4oni 

Park. 10 a.m.
East Toronto Y.M.C.A, v. Coxwells 10 

a.m.

National League.
Ci ubs— 

Philadelphia ...
Pittsburg ..........
Boston ..............
Brooklyn .........
St. Louis ...............
Chicago .................
Cincinnati ... , ' ”
New York ............ .

Thursday scores : 
York 1; Brooklyn 
at Cincinnati, 
rain.

Games

Won. Lost. Pot.
■ 2 o l.ooo

1 o 1.000
I 1 .500y _ x l .500
0—106 lb. Class.—

J, S. t,ocke, unattaclied, Montreal v. 
H. Houle. British United A.C.

W. Pet tic 
Williams,

J. Mara, British United A.C., bye.
-115 lb. Class—

Sullivan, East End A.C., v. Peter 
Jackson. W est End A.C.

E. Kina. British United A.C. v. W 
Mara. I. C.A.C.

B. Ay erst. Maitland l,acrosse Club, v. 
J. Eallcy, Reliance A.C.

W. Adams, St. Andrews, v. J. Howard 
British United A.C.

-125 lb. Class—
Wro. McConnell, Stanley A.C., v. Jas. 

Freeman. Ottawa A.A.C.
R. A. Crane. H.M.C.S. Xlobe, Halifax, 

v. A. Bell. St. Andrews.
W. Jacobs. St. Charles A.C.,

Carr, Reliance A.C.
A. McGrady. Kelso School, v. H. Free

man. Reliance A.C.
Fred Williams, Brantford, v. Goo. Mc

Donnell, Parkdale A.C.
A. Roffe. British United A.C., v. II. 

McEnan, I.C.A.C.

» .060! 0 0 .0»)
0 1 .000 In-0 3 .000\ British United A.C., v. 

British United A.C.
W.

Philadelphia 
Boston 2; I 

rain St. Louis at

»—* LÎi,. S’ffi:
cago, Philadelphia at New York.

New

E
Shamrocks, Garrison Indoor Baseball Finals.

48th v. A.M.C.. 8 to 9.80; Royal Grena- 
dlers v. Queen’s Own, 9.30 to 11.

ge.

American Leiague,
M’on. Lost. P.C. 

0 LOCO
2 . 0 1.00)

Coronation Whist Congress.
In the first session of the three da vs’ 

Coronation Whist Congress, put on by 
the Canadian Whist League, a number of 
gr od players have been brought out The 
results Of the first day's play are as 
follows:

: Clubs—
Washington .........
New York .............
St. Louts ............. ;
Detroit ....................
Chicago ......... ....
Cleveland ..........
Philadelphia .........
Boston ........ ;.................  0 2 ooo

Thursday scores: Detroit 4. Chicago' 2; 
r>hub?'i Si ,*• Cleveland 1: New York 3, 
Phl.adelphia i: \\ ashlngton 3, Boston 2. 

Games ^to-day: Chicago at Detroit.
PHiealVni 34 I1' U>uls' New York at 
I Mladelphia, Boston at Washington.

season.
a few cits" .... 2t

2 0 I1.000 I }1 0 1.000 %
0 1

Slashing Cut in Prices of Men’s
.000

0 2 .000—Afternoon—
East and West—ledger and Kidd 8, 

Amsden and Cadley 8. North and South— 
Beharrlell 
Bruck 8.

.0 .068v. W. er.
The management report a big week in 

all classes of horses, and 400 head of 
fresh country stock for Monday next.

Henry Fownes the Leader.
PINEHURST, N.C.. April 13.—Henry C. 

hFownes of the Oakmount Country Club,
' Pittsburg, !ed the field in to-day's quali

fication round of the third annual nild- 
Aprll golf tournament with a low card of 
77. Ills soil. W. C. Fownes, bunched in 
a triple tie at second place, with A. IT, 
Findlay of DykeV Meadow, and L. D. 
Pierce of Brae Burn.

and Connolly 8, Lenz and

-Evening-
East and West—Levy and Cadley SU, 

Hand and Hunter 6%. North and South— 
Bruck and I>enz 6Vj. Potter and Band 5%, 
Can no» and Higgins 414.

Mixed Four»—Won by Mrs. Sinclair and 
IV. Ledger, "and Mr. and Mrs. Pratt.

Suits to Measure* —13n ll>. Clapp —
R. Can-oil. West End A.C.. v.

Fox. Sault Ste. Marie.
A. Llndella. British Unit 

McConnell, Stanley A.<2
—145 lb. Class

C. Roupe, British United A.C., v. II. 
Dixon. St. Andrew’s A.C.

W. Campbell, Reliance A*C., v. C. 
Price. Gall.

P. Mc El wee, Halifax, v. W. Riley, Re- 
linnee A.C.

Palmer, British United A.C., v. p. 
Carr. Reliance- A.C.

R. Carroll. West End A.C., v. W. Mar
shall. British United.

—158 lb. Cl as—
D. Marshall, Montreal, v. E. No rente

British United ATT’. * ’
T. Halvorsen, Bast End A.C., v. A. 

Alexander, Glen Williams.
Byes—F. Saunders. British' United, acd- 

W. Thrasher, Sault Ste. Mtitle.
— Il es v y we-ig ht-

F. Saunders, Britisli United A.C. v. II. 
•Perrx", Halifax.

N. Henderson. Toronto, v. S. Hickmaj 
British United A.C. ^

Byes—Chas. E, Ga^e. Prof. Williams*.

Dufferin Driving Club Matinee.
foHreirSd3T^h 3‘™ '*
for the hanfess horses. There are three 
classes being put on for harness horses 
and onc^run, a. four and a half furlong.

.......... .. are very large
for this s,^eson of the year and the man- 

Edith ! agement have decided that the harness 
Girl' events will be half mile heats. It would 

be hard to

1»8' Vi
Running .Races To-day.

There will be a running race at Duf
ferin Park this afternoon, as follows:

Four and half furlongs, catch weights: 
Star Emblem. Steve Baldwin. 
Campbell. Sally Savage. Tartar 
Commonality, Miss Benton.

Owing to increase in business, we are compelled to enlarge 
premises. Builders are now at work on the addition, and as 
we will be crowded in the workrooms we have decided to re- 
duce stock to some extent. In order that goods 
quickly, we have decided to sell on

SATÛRDAY AND MONDAY

our

6Wjchwood meet Davenport Alblons in 
a practice game on the grounds of the 
latter. Players meet at the top of Bath- 
uist. at the railway crossing, to-day at 
2.15 o'clock, and to-morrow the Hlawathas 
Will be seen at Wychwood in a practice 
game. Kick-off at 4 p.m.

guess which will be the moet
Hiawatha play VV^dgreen Methodist at anxious to °wVn and'Thto ^ouïd U one 

Queèii and Kingston-roarl. Meet at King- [ of the most enjovabl-e afternoon's snort 
ston-road at 10 o'clock to-day. that has been wen at the Mtoin track

tor aJong time. The first race. Class A. 
will be called sharp at 2 o’clock. Horse
men who contemplate entering in the 2.30 
pace and 2.30 trot (stake event) for the 
big summer meeting, are reminded that 
enlr.es close on Saturday, the 15th Inst. 
TXto.the secretary, W. A. McCullough. 
■yç- v» est Queen. All who wish to enjoy 
a good afternoon's sport come along to 
the Dufferin Park track to-day. Admis
sion oOc. Ladles free.

may go out i
$

SPECIAL
225 Men’s 
Suits at

jiÉ
merV0.0 “OLD ORKNEY” 

Scotch Whisky
PvbI

y v
OLD ORKNEY • • •

.4
At Lawrence, Mass. : Providence (East

ern League) „2, Lawrence (New England 
-League)-f>.r

Made-to-Measure in Any Style Desired.

i o’clock Crime i Doors will open at 8
o Clock Come early and get the best selection
225 orders are taken no more suits will be sold.
every°ôrder. °f fU workmanship goes with

/'V! \\Hiawatha F.C. play Wychwofni 
Wychwood on Saturday. Th-e* following 
players am requested to ho on Imml: j' 
Walker, XV. Bn ron^s. XV. Kitcheson. 
B. Bremer, B Miller, A. Deer, J. Raw- I 
hen. C. Lin ley, J. Tweed; e, H. Clark, v i 
Ardrc-n.

fi A rare old Liqueur Scotch, of guar
anteed age, flavor and smoothness.

at
The fabrics are

Dufferin Driving Club
MATINEE TO-DAY

Ask for “ O.O.”
i

When the1
McConnell’s Distillery

LIMITED
Stromness Distillery, Orkney, Scot
land, and London, England.

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO :
GEO. J. FOY, Limited

3 Front Street East, Toronto.

Three goôd harness races and 414- 
furlong run.

Admission 56. Ladles free.
Races start sharp at 2 p.m.

C. WOO

l. DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnsshings for Men
102-104 Yonge St.~22 King St. W

,0.0,

os, w. a. McCullough.
President. Secretary.

ltd liqueur Wfcisl

n*«i»HT4tzevUW

iCRAWFORDS, LIMITED9?JCORD,s

°wnnr«^
vf —ithout avail will not b. Htii 

pouitad Ü, this- el per boule, sole agent 
■cuo^iELDs Drug Store, Stress
Cok. Tsaavutv, Tosorr^

Automobile For Salec
I **««.6 50710! ma

Pope Hartford Touring Gar 
Fully equipped, at a bargain

INDEPENDENT TIRE COMPANY
133 Bay Street

MEN’S TAILORS
211 Yonge St (Near Shuter)

OPEN EVENINGS

I* See Display of 
Materials In Our 
Windows.m nS4j6

i /

i

We i
»

\

tr

:

Easter
Haberdashery

For Men
If there Is one *hing In 

whidh we take pride. It Is 
in the supplying of the 
furnishing requirements 
of that class of men who 
are particular and dis
criminating.

In Gloves, 
Shirts

AND

Neckwear
We carry the most re

nowned standard makes. 
Our stocks are complete 
with the finest and most 
desiràlble products of the 
best foreign and 1 home 
makers.

Saturday
our store will be open 
until 11 o’clock for late 
buyers.

DUNFIELD & CO.
102-104 Yonge Street

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

| SPECIALISTS |
to1 the, following Diseases of Men: 
Piles I Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Eczema I Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma | Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh | Stricture Skin Diseases 
piabetes | Emissions Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call; or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to I p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Sports Program
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JAMESTOWN FEATURES
r. '%

% >

The Suiting You WantWhiie Golden Castle Wins the 
Other—Dugan on Two 

Winners—Results,

several thousand throat». The wJihUl 
wax good th* ne w-eatnerfast. ' crowd ‘arse and track

FIRST

\ IA

Stout Is Extra Mfld f

*k.3Mses.iy*ï
ly delicious. 1 Stout uncommon-

"The Stout That /, 4/iww 0.g. ••
L. THE 0 K£ErE S BREWEKY CO.
0 TORONTO,

Saturday and Monday Specials!OAECFt
•»IWMY CO

$14.75 $19.75Vi
«

i4\ SPECIAL
V\ CXTXA mi lb 

VSTOUTX
and^uL0'’ 115 <do,dSt9,n'- 2 to 1, 3 to 6 

evOTBail’ 103 (Kstep)| 8 to L 3 to I and

Girt^lso54^5' Thlrty F0Tty aod N°rma 

tu^D rACB. 3-year-oid» and up. «

toLlRa^%me,.‘: 102 ^!,aban)- 7 to 1. 3 

3 toRUby Knlrht' 100 'Byrne). 2 to 

an 1 *3*^1100 tHanover), 15 to

It is doubtful if you have ever seen better
Va j CS °*r styles* Scotch Cheviots or Wor
steds, wide or narrow stripes in the tans, 
deep or light tones, olives and grays, all 
m the latest weaves, and wonderfully rich 
textures. Hand-made button-holes, hand
made collars, medium or long graceful
ifiT .roiîte that won,t break and will 
hold their shape, two or three-button sack
coats. Saturday and Monday Specials.
$14.75 and $19.75. Made to Mea

!
m

M

230.
j

«

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAÜR

1 and

1. 6 to 1
T T'me—,1'15 2~5- Marsh Light, Goldbug, 
Irra, Flu war na and Namoc J. Jr. alsoJamestown Entries

sssxi «-
upFI5Rt6STfu^,<^: Senlng' 3->'e®r-oJde

^-onttzh.ugh -89

.....................86 Horace E. !
John Marrs................ 104 Black Branch m

SECOND RACE, selling- 3-vear old.
and up, 514 furlongs: * ‘ »-year olds
Bendoga........... .
ClJtter Clatter
Sixty.....................
Jrvln P. EMggr 
Ma»- Weed....
Cardiff................
Troublemaker 

THIRD

J»»- Marrs,

Tm'^Sbaw. RACE-Bendaga.

M^^,DA^^Uy F,Sber'
S,ravVRZ.ym^rCiruti,e^ Avondale. Rye

Mu8km”onRACE,_SerVlCence- Kaufman,

SIXTH RACE—Hill 
Butterfly, Third Rail.

THIRD RACE, hurdle, 4-year-olds 
up. about U4 miles: 
eveo°CtOPUS' 138 ^Allen), T to L 2 to 1 and

- 2- Kfck o’Time, 144 (Turner). 5 to 1, 6 to 
o ana 1 to 2.
- «^rV Heyd. 145 (McClain), 4 to 1, 7 to 
® ana 1 to 2.

Time 3.12. Zebec, Croydon and Hawk- 
" ing also ran.

FOURTH RACE# 3-year-olds and 
»¥» furlongs:
and^tH"’ 114 (TrOXler)’ 3 to *•

2. Acndemist. 89 (Edwards), 30 to L 7 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Voltaire, 106 (TapUn), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 
and 2 to o.
Time 1.07 3-5. Bodkin, Paul

and Mllplt also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up 3U 

furlongs:
7 toB10ndaRa’ 91 fDunn). 5 to 1, 8 to B and

„ 2- Mon Ami. 103 (Byrne). 4 to L 8 to 5 
and i to 10.

3. Premier, 92 (McOahey), 2% to 1. 3 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

Time LOT. Bonnie Bee, Choptank, Duno 
CarcpbelJ, Aunt Kata Inferno Queen, 
ran Pattereon and R°ial Onyx also

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and 
mile and 70 yards:

andTee May,and!
V f

An tenor.
91 - ?

AOi

$ m

Top. The Golden up. sure... 86 L'Appelle
■'§ p^!enDavis :::::: I Pp0®ram-

1<R Tee May ................. 89 entries are at
■ S3 Sam Matthews .. 94 ; FIRST RACF «
• Huda’s Sister ... 96 year-olds and'Upward°nl8S’ ®6lUns:' for 3-

92 Tom Shaw .......... 102 Lew Hill, ÎÎ»? ^ „
RACE. Old Point Comfort f^dacre.’ Vo, ^«bt Slade ....101

Pugse. 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs- Severa.................... 110 FIo^rÏÏÎ?^110 "110
Capsize........................ 96 Water Vale T... 96 Complete..":.; im
oak hurst.................... 107 Michael Angelo..110 Stafford. — - Dollar

110 Antenor ... ~
103 Compton ..
110 Guy Fisher

selling, 3-year-olds

.. 89
even

April 13.—Friday'.
■

Extra Special Offering in the New 
“Coronation”Serge Suitings at $19.75

^.member ,« „ part ef our g.od

every dollar paid uelf not eatVefMteïy* 6 POCy to euarantee every garment and to

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

1
" :

Davis,

94
,112112 The "WELLINGTON"Hoffman____

School Mama 
Live Wire...

FOURTH RACE, 
and up, 6 furlongs: 
Fort Worth 
Sea Cliff..,,
Rye Stra w,
Herpes..........

■<■■■■$ ! 3 1'uriS RACE' POT(' tor 2-year-olds, 

........H5 Cully Burnett......... 106 -Jim Ray .

TandHipD6Rurio^s?IUnS' *» ^-year-olds

JStP8b,urs "m Miss Cesarîôn ..119 
Automatic •

amd up, 1 mile:
AÎZj?aby.................... 96 Samctim .................. loo

..................ill Occidental ........ 114
Miss Vigilant..........114 Merrv Bella ill
Virginia Lindsay. 114 San Gil
FIFTH'pkW119. ..f1"* Premium."."^ 

anr/™Hi: ÇAÇB, selling, for 3-year-olds 
«no up, 6 furlongs :

.......... 99 Lady Maxim .... 99
?T‘le®™.Thorpe.. 110 Belle of Bay ...HO
Lady Chilton...........no Tamar
Croise^.....................110 Pleasing'"..
Orlln Ormonde. ...112 Allowmaise

106

• 94 Dan field .... 
...106 Sey. Beutler f. 

.101 King Avondale

..106

..106 1return
..106

108 •Ù
up fTSkSg?5, Se'Hn®- 2-year-oM, 

Fair Atlanta 
Aunt Kate...
Servicenue...
Kaufman-....
Blue Tie.........
Col. Aehmeade....113

SIXTH RAPE, selling, 3-year-oide 
up. 1 nule and 70 vards:
Idleweire..........
Golden Castl4
Hill Top.............
Capt. Swan son....107 

Weather clear. Track fast.

up, 1
1. Golden Oaatle, 107 (Dugan), 5 to L S 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2 High Range, 106 (Bell), 2 to L 7 to 

10 and out.
3. Neoskeleeta, 107 (Bergen), 7 to L 3 to 

1 and ea-en. • tf
Time L46 2-6. 

eeph also ran.

...119and
'

Hobberlin Bros. & Co
151 Yonge St.—Cash Tailors

35 Musk Melch ........
97 Laughing Eyes..102 

107 Lighthouse ..108 
90- Mollie S.
101 O. K. Herndon .102

selling, 3-year-olds

107

Buckthorn a^d St. JO-116and

Pensacola Summary.
PENSACOLA Fla., April 13.—The races 

here to-day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3100, 3-y ear-olds amd 

6 furlongs, selling:
1. Tallow Dip, 101 (A. Jackson), J to 10 

and out.
2. Okola, 100 (Pryor), 4 to 1, 4 to 5 and 

out
3. Black Domino, 112 (Pauley), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.14 4-5. Lew HIM, Occidental, Ida 

Lack ford, Charlotte Hamilton and Severa 
also rank

SECOND RACE, for 3-year-olds, 6 fur
longs. selling:

L Dimraggtn, 117 (Johnson), 1 to 2 and 
out. '

3. Hartlng, 114 (McCloskey ). 4 to L 
and 1 to 2.

3. Regards, 114 (Knight), « to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.15 1-6. Tamar, Don Hamilton,

99 T. G. Butterfly..100 
-103 Third Rail 
101 My Gal

■
108

7-9 E. Richmond St.
SAMPLES AND STYLE BOOK SENT ANYWHERE ON REQUEST

102
up...110

....112
. ...115' West End Harriers’ Team Race.

J1,leT.aanJJal 2% mile team race 06 West 
End Harriers will take place this mom- 

at 10 ° c*0vk over the usual course. 
Queen and Dovercourt to Bloorïtreet 
and return.

fur ,the course is 12.19, held 
bj 1 ait. which he made last year, but 
hLf.=y*ST’ by the way the men

e, been- training, strenuous efforts 
u Ulbe made to reduce the time. . The 
clubs best runner*. Including Tait, eell- 

Pratt BlackWell and Roe wlIEtoe 
the scratch, and these runners will have 
to look to their laurels, for this race al- 
wavs develops some dark horses.

Prize Fighter Fined.

jK,rÆA-ïï,ri; 
£;r„, Ik- ææ.’TlsiViïï
he was knocked out in a boxing match 
with Lean at Presque Isle last November, 
was dropped in the supreme court to-day 
Lton pleaded guilty to another indict
ment for engaging in an illegal fight and 
paid a fine of 350.

Harrisburg, Pa., April 13—The Buffalo 
Eastern League team defeated Harris
burg to-day by a score of 6 to L

f
Cry Ba.by and Virginia Lindsey also ran. 1 *1 rnr-n inonin isi -re..,.,

THIRD RACE. 3123, 3-year-olds and ALrHtD JORDAN IN TOWN
up, 1 1-16 milee, selling: ________

1. Profile, 106 (Irvin), 3V, to L 4 to 6 and Champion Draught Player of England
Guest of Checker Club.

simultaneous and. blindfold play, and 

îohrdamsOWiuftro.ia r^u,atl- »f

1

;sSSVlSS
is about on a par with the above, or If 
anything the American players have fail-

,s1r3^pLa3?n'”Maî

ill2. Warner Griswell; ill (Knight), 8 to L 
2 to 1 ami out. 1an’d^Jt. °aVajia*h’ 105 (JenSen)l 1 ‘° 31 ‘placer ’“of

Time 1.55 2-5. Vanen and Hiccough also | a Jb^nortowSt ^Kln^^d

Jarvis-sp’eets, this afternoon and even
ing:. also on Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

Mr. Jordan will give an exhibition of

even

W. U Drn. T’l.
624 3 166 693

8 132 496
28 202

401 1967

2624 17 717 33SS

Victoria 
New South Wales.'.'."." 366 
Queensland 
New Zealand

Totals ____

ran.
FOURTH RACE, 3100. 3-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs, selling:
L Rusticana, 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
2. Cull Holland, U6 (McCloskey), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 3 to 2
3. Miss Imogene, 113 (A. Martin), 5 to 1, 

8 to 5 and 3 to 6.
Time L05 3-6. Lady Martinez. Millie 

G-beon. Blanche Frances, Lady Gwen
dolyn, Cousin Peter and Annie Olln also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, 3100, for 3-year-olds and 
up, 6% furlongs, selling:

1. A low m alee, U3 (Foenri. 3V, to 1. 8 t o

173 1
1561 5

102 (C. White), 4 to 1, 8/ game* with3

it -tf
i ■ 1

a Now’s the day for fl
/5 and 4 to 5.

2. Grace KlmbalL 102 (Dreyer). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. St. Dunstan, 110 (Knight), even, 2 to
6 and out.

Time 1.26 2-5. Teddy Bear, Red Robin, 
Liât Masterson and Ringer al

|!
* ?

BOCK66I

99so ran.

Jockey Club Case Adjourned.
NORFIULK, Va., April 13.—Because of 

the inability of counsel to attend. Justice 
Carmine to-night adjourned until Satur
day evening the trial of the Jamestown 
Jcckey Club at Lessee Levy and layers 
of odds under the twelve Indictments 
against them. The trial Saturday will 
bo at the county court In Portsmouth.

The Inter-Catholic Pool League.
In the Inter-Catholic Pool League St. 

Michaels defeated St. Patricks 6—0 in 
games that were hotly contested. The 
names and scores are as follows

St. Patricks. St. Michaels.
McCormack................ 3 Walsh
Kennedy.......................18 Bonner .
Neville........................... 15 Wright .
Meehan..........................20 Mllar: ..

20 Leslie ..
21 Hennessy

Reinhardt’s beats them all
Pure, free from artificial

coloring
1

...25
...25
...25

1

25BOTTLED AND SHIPPED FROM SCOTLAND BY W. & A. GILBEY
SOLD AT ANY BAR OR BY ANY WINE MERCHANT

McNamara 
Clarke..........

...25 
...25

Hotel Kraunmann. King and Church 
St*.’ Ladle* and gentlemen.
»rill with music, open till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beer* on draught.

German
ed7 CR. H. HOWARD & CO., TORONTO, AGENTS.

A Stenographer Is No Business For a Many Anyway By “Bud” Fishere
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I voter to declare how he voted, but a» I 
the result of the beet consideration 1 
can give the matter. I have reached 

; the conclusion that theee men who 
have improperly cast ballot* must dls- 
cloee how, they voted. A duty la cast 

I upon the judge to determine tile tact 
whether Ighe majority of votes waa 
*,ven for. or against the bylaw, and 
thla he must ascertain, not by the ap- 

I Plication of any artificial rule, nut by 
I an actual ascertaining of the real facts.
I The papers cast as ballots by those not 

1 entitled to vote are not really ballots 
at all and-it- to--the duty of the judge 

I to eliminate from the real votes the 
1 spurious ballots mingled with the true 
I by the Inadvertent admission to the i 
! Polling booth of those not entitled to j 
", exercise the franchise. This does not,

I think, violate, e*c. 200. These five 
men were not voters, they did not vote 

! —they are not within the protection of 
! the act. As strangers and interlopers, 
they have placed in the ballot box a 
Paper which interferes with the count
ing of the votes, and so that the result 
may be ascertained, they are now asked 
how this was marked so that, the con
sequence of their attempt to pose as 
having a qualification they did not 
Possess, may be destroyed and rhe will 
of the electorate as manifested by the 
genuine vote may be ascertained. See : 
also sc. 371. X make an order prohfb- ! 
Itlng the county court Judge from cer
tifying to the municipal council that 
the bylaw has ' not been approved by 
three-fifths of the qualified voters 
voting thereon until he has made en
quiry and ascertained how the five 
spurious voters, or a sufficient number 
6f them to enable him to certify, mark
ed the ballots Improperly cast and 
plfcced kj the ballot box, and directing 1 
the JUdge to enter upon the enquiry 1 
Indicated for the puropse of ascertain- I 
Ing the facts necessary to enable hlm I 
to certify as a matter of fact and not 
as the result of an assumption that 
the Improper vote must he deducted 
from those cait In favor of the bylaw. 
The applicants must have their costs 
of the motion as against the rclatore on 
the scrutiny.

Re Ontario and West Shore Railway 
Co.—E. T. Malone. K.C.. for the Trust 
Corporation, S. C. Smoke, K.C.. for 
the railway company. W. Proud foot,- 
K.C., for the Township of Ashfleld.
C. Oarrow (Goderich) for Town of 
Goderich. Motion by the Trust Cor
poration for advice of court under C.
R. 938. Judgment: Upon the argu
ment I appointed the township to re
present all the guaranteeing munici
palities save Goderich, which Is sep
arately represented. The question is 
whether the railway on production of 
progress certificates showing that work 
has been done, 90 per cent, of which 
exceeds *600,000 are entitled to demand 
the whole *400,000 of guaranteed bonds 
from the Trust Corporation. The bal
ance that is to be gaid over is the bal
ance of any remaining after the line 
is completed. The only thing that lias 
been stipulated for by way of pro
tection of the guaranteeing munici
palities is the production of progress 
certificates showing the value of the 
work done. I cannot read into the 
agreement a right to retain a sum of 
money until the road Is completed. The 
letter of the bond must govern. The 
engineer appointed to Inspect Is the 
chief engineer of the railway company. 
Apart from this the progress certifi
cates granted by the engineer in charge 
of the supervision of the work for the 
railway company are Intended to gov
ern. Coats as arranged between the 
parties. I think Mr. Smoke lias ___ 
cesefully answered the third conten
tion by Mr, Gçsrow.-_>,

>'•

itiSi. 4-
£efc>re Mulot*, C.J. •- 

Boottupan v.- Smith—A. M. Lewis 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. Q.L. Staun
ton, ICC., for defendant. This is an 
action of slander, the defendant say
ing of the plaintiff at a publicvmeetlng 
that he was a “lunatic at large.’ 
Judgment:"The case was tried at Mil
ton and at the close of the plaintiff’s 
case defendant's counsel moved for a 
dismissal of the action on the ground 
that the words used

The Toronto World JOHTEN YEARS AGOFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 5308—Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

$3.00
will pay for the Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the "City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

Main 6808
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.
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If you had begun to save Ten 
Dollars a month and to deposit 
that exrm regularly With .this 
Corporation there woüld now 
have been at yotfr credit

!•f

I ' .

t; This
Ladle

l
k

$1,437.73 ingJ I
partit 
knoci 
or *1: 
Paris

even if you had not In the 
meantime increased your sav
ings, which doubtless you would 
have done. You could very 
easily have done this, and » 
balance of more than $1400 
might have been worth much 
to you today.

1 Si

! comp] 
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Ttgrit.
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PROFIT-EARNING PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP. «

In consequence of toe large profit 
earned during the past year by the 
municipal electric light and power un
dertaking of Lett,.bridge. Ai ta., the city 
council lias been enabled to -reduce the 
rates by 25 per cent. The new plant 
v as installed eighteen months or so 
ago at a cost of *238,000, and the net 
Profit for last year waa over *30.- 
000. applied In reduction of taxation. 
This provides another example of the 
advantage attending commercial own
ership and operation of public services. 
By retaining a*solute control of it» 
electric light and power franchise Leth
bridge is free to reduce rates by one- 
quarter, thus stimulating local Indus
tries and encouraging them and Its 
own development. Had it. patted -with 
that franchise the public demand for 
cheaper electricity would have been 
in straight conflict with the demand of 
the shareholders of the holding com
pany for higher and ever higher divi
dends, and consequent increase In 
share values.

Çiga.s*ettes—i* your physical condition 
below par ? Many 
who finds himself “run 
down” has turned to SeaAT OSGOODE HALL

■ 1
The de 
bids fa 
scarce 
the sq 
large 1 
weaves 
good pi 
mande

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

I Friday (Good Friday),. 14th Inst., and 
1 Monday, 17th in»t., arc dies non at Os
goods Hall, and the offices will ’ be 

j closed.

The Michael Fraser case before the 
divisional court returnable to-day was 
adjourned until May 8.

Master’s Chambers.
j Before Cartwright, K.C., master.
1 Sinclair v. Peters.—J. D. Montgomery, 
for defendants. M. H. Ludurg, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an. 
order for the reissue of a commission 
to take evidence of Dr. McCully at 
Dallas, Texas. On defendant agreeing 
that costs of the abortive commission 
and of this motion be to plaintiff In 
any event order made. Commission to 
be returned .by June 1.

Mann v. Fitzgerald.—A. D. Armour 
for -plaintiff. R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., 
for. defendant. Motion -by plaintiff for 
an order for particulars ot statement 
of defence. Motion enlarged until af
ter examination of defendants for dis
covery.

Hancock v. Greenwood.—StraOhan 
(Anders-on and .JlcA.), for plaintiff. Mo- 

, tlon by plaintiffs 
stltutlonal service on defendant Green
wood the contra by registered letter 
to his last address In Toronto. Order 
made.

Cosgrave’s
Pale Ale V

Ha%
for a quick restorer to form 
and has never been disap
pointed.

A liquid asset for the prudent 
health-preserver as well as a 
delightful beverage.
At all hotels and dealers.

The Cosgrave Brewery 
Co. of Toronto, Limited.
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FOft THE COMMUNAL GOOD.
A most encouraging (eature In civic 

life in Toronto 1s the public spirit be
ing exhibited toy v trlous more or less 
private pod les in their endeavor to 
co-operate in matters of benefit to the 
community generally. The t-ca.rd cf 
trade has set an example in this re
spect, and the broad policies which 
have been set forth In the last year 
or two by its leading mem-oere are indi
cative of a real civic awakening. The 
Trades and Labor Council has at all 
times been on the alert in regard to 
matters affecting its particular .consti
tuency, but It has also of late been 
taking an interest in -the most general 
policies of the city, such as the -hydro
electric power commission, and endors
ing the forward and .progressive plans 
that will be of advantage to the Whole 
city. The Civic Guild of Art has done 
a great deal in an educative way, and 
in the case of the parks and boulevard 
plans for a greater Toronto, and more 
recently in recommending a-nd agitat
ing^ for the rounding of the corners at 
King and Yongc-strects, has rendered

:-:4 I
• V

I VLnavy cuXJ 
(Tgarettes

for an order for sub-
at present there is _po ground for im
patience.

The Star says “'Women laid down 
before cavalry.” The question is what 
did they lay down?

OBSBRV.j 
—(8 p.m.M 
last night 
is now cent 
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Single-Coprt.
Before Riddell, J.

Vernon y. Bowen.—J. T. White, for
GOOD FRIDAY APRIL m 10=7 Plain tiff. G. Grant, for defendants, the 

-A1 10, 1857. , Thompsons. T. B. German (Napanee).
Editor World,-Kindly eav in vm,r f?r, °JtbeT Motion by

Paper on what date Good Friday "was Plal"|lfr for 831 ortier continuing in- 
in the year 1857, and oblige l sul> ^wha°n .re£,ralnm® defendants from 
scriber. Thos RootH* withdrawing moneys from bank. Or-

P.B.-It was on that date that my der that Mrs. M. A. Bowen and Gather- 
father left England for this country ,ne Demerest be each allowed to wlth- 

Brooklln, Ont., April 8. 1911. J ' draw *750 from toe bank and that In
— — —-------------- other respects the injunction be con -

THAT TOTTENHAM MEETING. ttnued to trial. Costs In cause unless
—... , •------— - otherwise ordered by trial Judge.

t^.Sr *5 The Globe report Schwartz y. Miller.—A. Cohen, for
10-aay of the MacRay meeting at Tot- Plaintiff. E. V. O'Sullivan, for -defend- 

Simcoe, It is stated; ante- Motion toy plaintiffs for an 
the ron^rv=H,.ra3 a public one and junction to restrain the defendants 
ing wè^ Lsked ,r. iembet"S tot thè r,d* from tresspassing upon or molesting 
thlir present and give, or interfering with the plaintiffs upon-
ed* from dôipj^ P,^?ntLy,. refraln' the lands mentioned In the writ, and 
mentTnot Sfrreci TrocJ^ !fPOm ^tttlng any waste or damage
vitatlon whatév^r to "" ; upon-the said ^<1* until the trial. By
sent at this meeting - *00?*anv Fntlme * ' Injunction as asked to go till
FSrtheA 1 W°Uld made wem!Z: otocrwUe'^deiT^6 ^ ^

ing for the same day, too not for toe Itort1?' .fnl; defendant. H. S. Osler. K.C., 
same hour, was widely advertlism for plaintiffs. Motion by defendant for 

* Haughton Lennox. dp^rder extending trial for appealing.
Barrie, April 12. 1911. Motion adjourned for four weeks, with

liberty to either party In meantime to 
bring on motion again on -two days’ 
notice.

SK** "‘CST" 
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10e Jacket Lower La 
Fresh south, 
northwesterl 
or local th 
fair and mil- 

Ottawa am 
caslonal shoi 

Gulf ami 
.1 day. follow* 
•I by showers. 
F-* Superior

P*sue- !

1i in*
:>
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care of a dangerous human being. Up
on the answers of the jury and upon 
the whole case I dlrèct that judgment 
be entered for plaintiff against defen
dant for $670.40 damages, with costs. 
Thirty days’ stay.

JARVIS-STREET BAPTIST OHURCH
The choir of the Jairvls Baptist 

Church, supplemented to over eighty 
voices, under the direction of Dr. Ed
ward Broome, gives the oratorio “The 
Darkest Hour” (Moore), to-night. Not
withstanding the fact that the const 1- 
ution of the church disallows any 
charge for admission, and in order that 
those attending this recital may fully 
enjoy the text of this Work, the com
mittee in charge, have had a book of 
words for the evening.

Joseph E. F. Martin ie In town, and 
attended the final rehearsal last night, 
his work adding much to the choral ef
fects. The congregation will find that 
the high standard set five years ago for 
these Jarvis recitals has been fully 
maintained, and that the chorus Is the 
largest which has yet appeared under 
Dr. Broome.

The soloists are: Miss May Stock- 
well,
Brown, Henry Milne and N. D. Mac- 
fad yen, who comes to Toronto special
ly for this recital. Mr. Martin will 
play a number of organ solos, and the 
choir will sing a number of unaccom
panied works. Mias Beatrice Turner 
is the very efficient planiste. A col
lection will be taken to defray ex
penses.

“And when the Sabbath 
■yA|ll-,A|ae — was past, Mary Magdalene 
IlcrYUUS and Mary, the mother of 

q - - a , James and Salome, hadm rostration brought sweet npices, that
' they might come and anoint 

Makes You Weak, Him”—a picture in the Art
Hriples. and Miserable. Section of this week's Sun-

day W orld that will appeal 
to everyone.

northwesterl 
but mostly i^GLENERNAN TH
Tima
8 a.m...............
Noon................
2 pm................
4 P-m...............
8 P-m................

Mean of da; 
age. 6 above 
rainfall, .03.

8TËÂÎ

good service.
The latest recruit in civic «twice is 

the Arts and Letters Club. The ap
peal of the club 1o the city co-uncil for 
an organized effort to extinguish the 
tussock moth and the practical sug
gestions to this end are of real value. 
The subject may appear trivial to some 
who do not fully realize the Importance 

to the health and life

Scotch Whiskey

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively, for

..„ were not action
able. On this motion I reserved Judg
ment, letting the case go to the Jury,
tiff hfF*100 r<V a Verd,Ct for the Plain- 

question do 1

: j I
v

GENERAL BUSINESS IMPROVING.

Sales of Remington Typewriters for 
First Quarter of 1911 Increase 

28 1-2 Per Cent.

The words in 
,t come within any of 

the classes of cases set out In Odgers, 
and are therefore not actionable in 
themselves. In order then to main
tain the action It was necessary for 
the plaintiff to have proved some ap
preciable Injury from their use. There 
was no such evidence and therefore 
the action fails and must be dismiss- 

The conduct of the defendant, 
who ie the plaintiff’s nephew, was un- 
dutiful and extremely cruel, and I re
fuse to give him the costs of the ac
tion.

ages.

Hands-Maxwell Co. v. Gold Fields— 
F. L. Bastedo and A. C. Helghington, 
for plaintiff. W. J. McWhinney, K.C.-, 

NEW YORK, April 13—in n,„ , for defendants Towmenle Old Indian
of trade the eonditi "1 of t'-e t viien-Vu ??, n ng °°' J- A- McAndrew, for Gold 
industry h.as an FleIds' D:mlted- Motion by plaintiffs
significance because the raie» v'f 'the-t f<?r f", «^er continuing injunction re- 
maohines are pecuiiarlv , eso straining defendants from removingon general ,e UP" bu‘,din^ "^Wnery, Ac., until 

The Remington : , , trial. Order made continuing Injunc-
tlie first auarfer of ^ruL» ®S, f°:" t,on 1111 trial- Trial to be expedited.
Iv.an activitv of *^t 3 Cf5r' statement of claim to be delivered by
is mos^ratifAlr r Yh e bu^lneEf thal l»th Inst. Statement of defence by 
galn^f n i -n ”gure3 flow a i 21«. and reply on following day, and 
e,<-in or not'.onlj ^8 1-2 per cent, over notice of trial to be given and case setl gamniforl March %year but aljo i down for May 1. Cwts In cause, un-

-------- " 1 March ,12 :poT cer,t- ovor ivss trial judge otherwise orders.
Tn the united action of the various ay> previous month in the history of 

. + v,î— *y,* jlhis business, which means that more bodies we have mentioned, there '®Uloftypewriters are being sold to-dav than 
fairest rrmnlsc for Ute future develop- ever before. 

tot the city. Those associations j 
actuated for the most part by re-

April 13
Lusitania........
Adriatic......... J
Iverria...........J
Hesperian.....
Crrlnjthian....
Havêrford.......
Montrose........
N. Amsterdam 
La Lorraine...
Cretlc.............. J
D. d’Abruzzl..] 
Emu. Britain.. 
Mam Importer! 
Rappahannocl! 
Aecott............. J

MICHIE & COof our trees 
as wgll as the beauty of the city. This 
matter has also been taken up toy the 

High Park District Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, the College 
ticm, toe Roeedale Association, and the 
Riverdale Business Men’s Association, 

trust toe council will see the

•9 Ltd
TORONTO

Heights Asso- |1
athe interior of the civic building " 

streetecar'ttnr-ffl made to have the
.t5S “ ï«~..‘,v4ï.m‘"S’ YoM>-

Guelph and Return,
via Grand Trunk Railway Svstem

issu
1 onge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

NE^^HOoiT^? OAKVILLE.

M
and we
posafhility as w-cll as toe desirability cf 
giving effect to toe recommendations 
submitted.

Before Britton, J.
Thibodeau v. Cheff—O. L. Lewis, K 

K.C.. for defendants.

if.

ilBrock, Gladstoneti-/w „ An ac1lon forIloOO damagre^, alleged to have been 
caused to plaintiff by reason of a weak- 
minded son of defendant setting fire 
to a stack of straw close to the plain- 
tiff s granary, containing 1160 bushels 
of wheat, which was destroyed. Judg
ment: The plaintiff alleged and 
jury have found that the fire was set 
by an irresponsible imbecile son of de
fendant. The liability in this 
because of the defendants

Miss Pearl $1.45 - FromBefore Middleton, J.
Re West Lome Scrutiny—W. E.

I Haney, K.C.. for applicant. C. St. C.
: Leitch (St. Thomas) for respondent.

Motion by Dugald McPherson, an elec
tor of the Village of West Lome for 

order prohibiting (or In the alterna
nce T- -, , tlve for an Injunction restraining) the
str^o't wmth,if 1 Tadors, 9:. longe- county judge of Elgin from entering 
stre.t,^ win then put on sale excep- upon any enquiry as to the right to 
tional values in spring suitings. They i vote of any person whose name is en- 
are selected from this firm’s fine stock tered on the voters’ list upon which" the 
Ot Scotch tweeds and West of England voting an the bylaw In question tooa 

„ and w<>r5Uds- ,and entire satisfaction Is Place unless under the provisions of !
To get away from sectional and I> guaranteed. The Royal Tailors pride the,statute in that behalf, &c. !

ochlal aims, and to escape the influence themselves on the elegance of style Judgment: I agree wit3i the county ! 
of-interest* which are purely external j • , c_Imraeterlzes their garments, and €<>urt judge that no matter how great
4 4 n)nr' the ehoicn of a mid- i fi,at 9iic cTaftsmanship is expended on the degree of finality given to the vot-
to the clt> , mean» the choice or i ( all orders irrespective of price- „ Semant Iers he must upon the scrutiny
dir path upon which city pregress 1* ; models always on view makes stvle détermine the question whether the

We trust the city council xviil 1 selection easy and pleasurable. ‘ tenant who .has voted was entitled to
vote by reason of his having ;.

Low Rates for Easter. witnin the municipality for one month
\ ia Grand Trunk Railway System. Re- ! next before the election. I have then 
turn tickets at single fare (with mini- A° face the more difficult branch of the 
mu.m charge of 25 cents), between all case as this scrutiny reveals the fact 
stations in Canada, also to Niagara that five persons voted who were not
Falls and Buffalo, X.Y.. Detroit and entitled to do so. Deducting these : Wherever there are sickly people who 
Port Huron. Mich., Good going dailv votco from the total ballots cast anc lrc troubled with «atvacuntil April 17 Inclusive. Return limit f[om thV votes in favor of toe bylaw, I V «-.V ? nerves they
W dnesdav. April 19. St>cure tickets the. result is 13< in favor out of 22!A_and |lv. 1111(1 that Muburn s Heart and Nerve
from any Grand Trunk agent. Toronto the bylaw tails to carry, as three-fifths Pills will restore the equilibrium of these
city ticket Office, northwest corner 229 is 137 2-r, If it can be assumed deranged centres and bring back the 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main }hat the flve voters in question voted . .. 5 . rc ’ . * c , c
1209. in favor of the bylaw, then this is the ‘“^tiered nervous system to a perfectproper result, but if the fact be that- ronditjon. . ,^hdrne "fa8ta me8t*»* vesterday af-

these five really voted against the by- | temoon of the special suo-committee
law, it was carried by a majt-lty of They do this by their restorative appointed by the city council to take
four over the required three-fifths. If influence on every organ and tissue of ,ce,ebra"only one of the five voted against the m- . ... *7 TT 1 tlon- Controller Church, who is chair-
bylaw, It would be carried, fn the ab- . ****• and thelr extraordinary cura- man, informed the members that the

I sence of a safeguard of a numbered tlve P°wet manifests itself Immediately Massey^ Hall meeting had been elim- 
ballot, the law places a manifestly im- they are taken mated from the program and that the
proper power in the hands of the man. , entertainment of the guests at a ban-
who, having no right to vote, votes. If . *-'• Ward, Huntsville, Ont,, quît /lad been ,eft to Aid. Maguire
there can be no enquiry as to how be ”rntes: “I take pleasure in sending you a , lhc leerislation and reception corn- 
voted, and he has in fact voted against mY testimonial in praise of your Mil- m't\e,e,,.as Previ°usly announced. This 
the bylaw, his vote must yet be deduct- burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered e followed by a parade from
ed from the votes in favor, and If there terribly with nervous prostration, and Lin K ,s Edward HotçJ to the cltv
can be an enquiry, the result depends became so bad I was not able to attend ! „ ’ T . re Sir James Whitney and
upon his veracity, which cannot be in to my household duties, and now I can Adam Beck will start the illu-
anyway cheeked, when, as in this caec, truthfully say that I owe mv life to to.™ minatlons going. There will be eight 
instead of moving to quash, the op- Three boxes stopped my ™ouble “ * u*rCi"leh}a in the l»wer and the on- .
ponents of the bylaw avail themselves PP®1 Y tire exterior of the city hail will be !
of a scrutiny, they claim the result is Muburn s Heart and Nerve Pills are ac> azo w*th hydro-elec,trlc energy 
not another ejection, but a vote ad- 5°c per box, or t boxes for $i 2vat all „After the illuminations are started 
verse to the bylaw, which precludes dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of ,r° bc speaking and music bv 
submission to the electorate for three price by The T. Milbura Co., Limited. & ?,rass,b'and at the front of the eltv 
years. I find many statements 1n the Toronto Qov !'dl1 and fr°m an orchestra stationed I
cases against the right to compel a tho council chamber. There win 1

also be some-extra illuminations "

Moray—At
April 12, to 
McKay, a ejac-

men TMART SPRING CLOTHES. of l’piper Canada College, Jot the erec
tion of the new boys’ school Just west ' s 
of Oakville. The cost will bo about .1 
$100,000, and the building -will be com
pleted tn time for the fall term. Sta- | 
hies will be erected to enable boys to 
keep their ponies for riding. A ha.nber' til 
will also be built that will give the boyg « 
ample opportunity for boating. Tills I» 
the property purchased by Sir Edmund 
Walker three or four years ago. • Jj

are
sard for the general interest alone, and 
their activities indicate ouch a growth 

community spirit that its a.p- 
well be considered as
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catch the spirit which has seized these? •r

>- - *other bodies.
* vt i/-CLUSTER LIGHT EXTENSION.

• Oobtroller Ward suggests "the exten- 
• fton of\ the cluster lights on Yonge- 

street add West Queen and' King- 
streets,- Xt all events the Yonge-street 
extension should be undertaken to the 
C P. R. tracks. Bloor 
streets is one of" the most important 
centres in the city. King-street should 
bo lighted to Spadina-avenue at leas!. 
Queen-street is a busy thorofare as 
far as Batinvst-street, and the Park- 
dale section from Dundas-strect to the 
lake should be well lighted. College- 
street Is going to be one of the big 
thorofarcs. The? approach to the legis
lative buildings, the university, the new 
Public library, and the important busi
ness stretch from Spàdina to Bathurst- 
street should have the best light the 
city can give-

No doubt the city electrical depart
ment nil! give all these matters due 
consideration. It is a huge task, and 
as long u? the engineers arc as busy as

CIVIC POWER CELEBRATION

MParade,Banquet, Illumination, 
Speeches and Music on the Card.

you have a°Vufraaao^,al«-r1W00d flre wheiT^^^ 

o^cted to the ^.■‘«•’ Heater con-
-f \

t me and without any bother*"*6’ n a short Tit

THE 3 BALL VULCAN WATER HEATER \
on sclent,fle principles. There Is very I 

, ,îts construction enables ■ 
: -IVniîsf the curves of each •’ Rj 
•ert« ?mtBe water temperature. TO 
Wa?i T°r0I>‘° citizens arc now M 

ater Heating System. Price È1 
Inspected free quarterly.
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L SUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
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land fronting oJ 
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Over 67.300 8®” meters in 
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Ladies’ Coats
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Vt M.Jf )X'.
An, Store Open 

Till 10 p 
To-Morroxv

:?Store Open 
Till 10 p»m» 
To-Morrow
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ing with the

ille>-5 E.

IIC^•m*.ire meet, 
mostapproval of the

œ=s,îr^sa!
or $12.00, up to the
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\ /à1Parisian modèle, our display le most • t 

complete, and the prices through- E
rlsht<VaIUe °4toti<lere<,) eba°lutely I I

Jlllmir.l Util I it it m 111 mil! Illif

Saturday
f

â I
T

A*

News * e 1:NOTE.—Spring Cloak 
Catalogue on request.

IIand Suit 5! 1
Foulard Silks quarter J°U “C¥ed’ioin *= haPPV throng ot homefceepers who make this store their buying head

ed* taSSBB iZtTlflw r ^ |aturday Sh^ W5 have spared no 
•k~JP«lA hav, not ktn bSïïZ*

. 1 Davenport Beds

/ f
! -=

eAre a popular rage this 
have an exceptionally 
Ing of double-widths 
at remarkably close

1
<

season. We 
srood show- 

to *11 color» 
Prices.

x
Z

I= >s
Yj

Scarce Greys
ecarce befare long, but, anticipating E 
the squeeze, we have lari In a very fa - 
large reserve of the most popular I El 
weave,, and are thu* In a specially I H

good position , to satisfy all de- lil 
manda. 1

-

Three Great Values in 
Furniture for the

New
Draperies

Ï T»
V <

Selling 
Them 
Under 
Price To- 
Morrow

=
f

Dining Roo;;
This Beau- $27.90

1s *A t
English Fish Net, heavy 

quality, new designs, Arab 
or Ivory shades; 60 Inches 
wide; regularly worth up 
to $1.26 per yard. Satur
day special .................... .. ,T8c.

Ia<7&
aPt > 5-,

Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

s5;

Fireless Made of selected quarter-cut gold
en oak, neatly carved pediment top, 
bent glass sides and door, 6 shaped 
shelves, glass to back of 2 top sec
tions, claw feet, polished finish; reg
ular price is $40.00’ «pedal on Sat- 

•......................................«27.90

—

Portieres—French Linen 
Velours or Wool Monks- 
cloth. In shades of browns 
or greens, suitable for din
ing-rooms, halls or living 
rooms; parlor side faced 
with brocaded moires or 
armures; corded 
made to order for any size 
arch up to 6 ft wide by 7 
ft high, Including 
Ing and hanging; regularly 
sold for $23.50 per 
On sale Saturday for flS.85

?
TT5 Cookers r.v.J

advantage fromVw «V $an‘X

s'

= :;^;s:rsr0r«
«0 oil-tomSS’d Jp ™’n "irfi™, croTcd'Y,

ours or tapestry as desired; regular up to $45.00.

r Along with the opening 
week doings, we are having 
special demonstrations of the 
“Caloric" Fireless Cooker. '

AM sorts of eatables cook- 
• ed in the “Caloric” 

show and samples of 
baking are freely distribut
ed to everyone interested.

Come in any time.

urday at .

Ito
sedges; A Quartered 

Oak Buffet

$24.50

E 3

JOHN CATTO & SON . M$ ^i»» .>
* r sVJ

measur- 3_ Onsale 
tSlSatur-

M te *1 Kin* street Beet, 
TOHONT».

’ * are on5 pair.
the

3?S! S£St '

; THE WEATHER E

5‘

dayr As illustrated, made of 
selected quarter-cut gold
en oak, full-size British

e II »ES Ifs|

Er

jjftjpliPF Chinaware1■«ï ©SfOBSBRVATOKÏ, TORONTO, April 13. 
—(8 p.m. )—The depression which was 
last night over the State of Kansas 
Is now centred north of Lake Superior. 
It has caused showers In the lake re
gion, and rain and enow In Manitoba. 
Elsewhere the weather has been line, 
and for the most part milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 30—46; Calgary, 22 
—42; Moose Jaw, 18—40; Qu’Appelle, 
12—31; Winnipeg, 24—36; Port Arthur, 
J2—50; Parry Sound, 40—54: London, 
43—56; Toronto, 39—55; Ottawa, 32—54; 
Montreal, 34—52; Quebec, 24—52f St. 
John, 28—60; Halifax, 22—56.

—Probabllitlei
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay_

Fresh south, shifting to westerly and 
northwesterly winds! some showers 
or local thunderstorms, but partly 
fair and mild.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Mild- 
casional showers.

Gulf and Maritime—Fair and mild to. 
day. followed at night or On Saturdiy 
b.v^ showers.

Superior — Fresh southwesterly to 
northwesterly winds; a few showers, 
but mostly fair and a little cooler.

the barometer.

x-r;’1!/

"P'
S375pS5j bevel-edged mirror, qne 

long display shelf, 2 cut
lery drawers, one lined; 
long linen drawer and 
large cupboards, shaped 
legs, claw feet, polished 
finish; regular price 
$35.00. Special,

W = '1
%
If

A Splendid Opportunity to 
buy a high grade 
Odd Dresser

t

tv 4 Satur- 
.. .. .«24.50

S' (k m dayJfiA

Ar,
Only $16*95 For 

This Sturdy 
Sideboard

y ErrvNKVI
s

I

6|K\VV/F »!

1Your choice of three designs in 
selected polished golden 
quarter-cut oak or mahog
any, 42-inch tops, three 
drawers, two top ones swell ; 
20x40 oval or shaped best 
British bevel mirrors, best 
interior construction,plain 
brass trimmings, choice )|^ 
stock used throughout. 
These regularly range up 
to $27.50. Special to clear 
on Saturday at... 18.95

*§•5

11Dlaner Set»—« only,
sorted, in semi-porcelain, 97 
pieces, With breed end but

ter plates and 
gilt edge;.' regular 

$12.50.

as- f■:

1Vjoc-
III* i

Made of hardwood, quarter- 
cut golden oak flnirti, British 
bevel edged mirror, 16 x 28; 
oval shaped; 3 display shelves, 
supported by heavy columns, 2 
cutlery drawers, long linen 
drawer, double-door cupboards, 
nearly carved, well designed; 
regular price is $24.00. Spe
cial on Saturday at ... .«16.05

aoup coapg, 

price is 
On sale Saturday

§

I
= fl
s ►

'-i. V

Baby K r*4 +■............. $0.95 ?J—
II
35

§2

;®1Carriages 2Tea Set»—6.only, assert
ed, in "Aynsleys' ” china, 40 
pieces, with dainty cups and 
saucers, with gilt edges; 
regular prices up to $7.50. 
Special Saturday et.. .*5.85

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. I'M•a ** 16 E- M
53 29.88 17 Ë. H

è" Ë! I;
a ver- | g.-.

age, C above; highest, 55; lowest, 39- 
rainfall. .03.

£ .-J
-

-
12 only, assorted, one like 

the illustration, rubber-tire •
5

i 53 3■r i49 29.76
Mean of day, 47: difference from ;«IV y

l"
1 inwheels, good steel springs, 

wood bodies, finished in ma
roon, black and

:S’
:Sz.

|

I

4

Carpets, Rugs,Linolettm,Etc.
'5

This Comfortable 
Fireside Rocker

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. natural, 
with drop backs, large hood, 
enameled handles, 
ette lined;
$25.00.

for ,> ;s
rApril 13

Lus! ta nia...
Adriatic....
Iverr.la........
Hesperian..
Cf rlnthian.
Haverford.,
Montrose...
N. Amsterdam. Boulogne 
La Lorraine....Havre ...

Naples . 
Naples . 

Emp. Britain...Halifax

At From
-New York .......... Liverpool
.New York .. Southampton
.Boston ..................... Liverpool I I'-.
.Boston .................. Glasgow $3
.Glasgow ... Philadelphia I l' 

• Live; pool ....Philadelphia f-
Bristol .................. St. John I'-;

New York | |- 
New York 
New York 
New York 

Liverpool-
Man. Importer.Halifax ...... Manchester I;.-
Rappahannock.St. John .................. London I-’
Asoott

: leather- 
prices up to 

Special, Satur- 

.......17.75

:
«ty f*1*-,

Half-dozen Money Saving Chances From the Big Floor
Covering Section

=

“J fm$/> Onlyi: *day
mz$8.95 ,à •

Brueeele Carpet—600 yards, In a good 
range of patterns and colorings; some 
have borders to match: for parlors, halls 
and sitting-rooms: in greens, reds, blues 
and -mixed colors; regular price $1.35 per 
yard. Saturday, per yard

Heavy Fleeced Mohair Hearth Bog», $3

Electric or

Domes
only, .In greens, blues and reds; size 27 x 
60; regular price $8.00.

Cretic..............
C. d’Abruzzt 1E- Your choice Sat-

.............. .............. $3.95
;li Ci urday for

[f
is

X'; 4,OSc.St. John . Newcastle Z: Fine Quality Tapestry Stair Carpet—260
yards, 18 Inches wide, in reds, blues,

per
per yard, 49c.

4 53 BasalBIRTHS.
-McKAY—At Oakville on Wednesday, 

April 12, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
McKay, a son.

Seamless Velvet Art Square
in floral and conventional designs; size 
4-6 x 6-6, regular price $10.00; Special, 
Saturday, at 97.95; 6-9 x 9. regular price, 
$16.00; Special, Saturday, at

25 only,
25 only, fltted with 

brass chain for elec
tric and heavy steam 
for gas, with assort
ed art glass in green, 
amber and amber and 
green, 16 In. square, 
with assorted fringe 
to match, inverted 
gaa burners, brush 
brass finish ; regular 
price is $12.50. Spe
cial, Saturday.. .98.75

y/i/HmiI I, r-e* greens and fawns; regular price 65c 
yard. Special on Saturday,

£ V IIjf
HI4i ..LiDEATHS.

JOHNSON — Suddenly, on Thursday, 
April 13, 1911, at her late residence, 
146 So rauren-a venue. Sarah Mann, 
relict of the late Thomas Johnson.

Funeral on Saturday, April 15, at 
2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. 56

LYTLE—Suddenly at his residence, 60S 
Huron-street, on Wednesday evening, 
April 12. 1911. Thomas Alexander, 
dearly beloved husband of Agnes 
Elizabeth Lytle, in his 62nd year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day. April 14. at 2.30 o.m.

LAKE—On Thursday, April 13, 1911, 
at Toronto General Hospital, Henry 
Lake.

Funeral on Saturday, April 15. at 
2 p.m., from 103 Elllott-street to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway, 
please accept this intimation.

MEMORY—At her late residence. 15 
Howard Park-avenue, April 12, 1911. 
Anna Maria, second daughter of the 
late Robert and Bridget Memory.

Funeral Saturday morning from the 
above address at 9.30 o'clock to St. 
Helen’s Church, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

R.XNDALL—At Toronto General Hos
pital, April 13, 1911, John Randall, 
beloved husband of Amelia Randall.

Funeral from his late residence. 
142 River-street, Saturday. April 15, 
at 2.30 p.m.. to St. James' Cemetery.

TH1RKLE—On Thursday. April 13. at 
Rich view, Etobicoke. Mary Jane, wife 
of James Thlrkle, In her 68th year.

Funeral on Saturday, April 15. 1911.. 
at 2.30 p.m., to Rich view Cemetery. 56

WREN—On Wednesday morning. April 
12, 1911, at Ills home, 3 Sydenham- 
street. William Wren.

Funeral Friday, April 14, at 2 p.m., 
to St. Paul's Church. Interment at 
St. Michael's Cemetery.
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912.95b.-e;
Heavy Brush Cocoa Door Mati -100 only,

size 14 x 24; regular price 90c. on Satur-
Heavy Printed English Linoleum—800

yards. 2 yards wide, in flonal. tile and 
matting patterns; regular price 70c per 
yard. Special on Saturday, per 
yard....................................................................

,Zday for 67c; size 16 x 27, regular price 
$1.15, on Saturday for rri.n Ifn'

square
. . 4»c. r89c. \V*? ;

We Sell the Best Kitchen Cabinet Made
The “Hoosier" Kitchen Cabinet, known far and wide as the greatest 

device for lessening the labors of the busy housekeeper, is, sold in the 
Adams Store on extremely easy terms. i

The genuine economy in having a “Hoosier” Cabinet in the holne has 
appealed to thousands of housewives in Toronto during the three years this 
store has sold them. We arc always glad to show these Cabinets to enquir
ers at any time.
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Exactly like cut; frame If 

covered all over with a good 
useful grade of Imitation 
leather;

On Sale 
Saturday

v '"--j
JgkS'

MOs7 z

,
¥-deep. comfortable

seat; upholstered, oll-temper- 
ed springs; regular price Is 
$12.50.

:d

0Friends $8<75 $|EP J*56 . rz.
-mutes

Id Coal

m ISpecial, Saturday at 7
ri $8^5

-rt:

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited - *2- - City Hall Square i
Si..

race and carried out most of the 
teachings of JudaismFire TO-DAY IN TORONTO. RABBI’S WARM REPLY , , ".Xe a believer in Judaism," conclud- instructor pf H. M. Grenadier Guards

-----------  i hate the Jew’ Are not ^ rat>b1' '-I would rather belong The regiment holds the highest average
Proposal to Exclude Jews From Yacht qualities proverbial? Do you excel! have^white^heart^^and* °wUhôut t,he Dotnl"km-

Club «.l„ °.«p T..l,",. «n. in ««mK= I» «â;». or fn' STÆSTSSZ

Rabbi Jacobs, preaching at the Holy faulty? Is It sufficient o.lfi. ,.l beans are blackenld'with'hMe ara'tMt dnlm plaj-w* tor **“ band- 

Blossom Sjmagoguc yesterday morn- J?*®*?® ^/nan fr°m ,any c.,ub or society their fellow-creatures on the score of „ , , ,
ing, referred to the statement in a totoefato oThto fathera- “d '0yal ^ and who w9uld raise ' ,"|Vit*t'»n t0 Ladles'

tne Ialtn ot n,s fathers. the barriers of racial dislike and per- You are invited to call and see
local paper that in the Queen City _________ __ ________________ _ ,3. ! sedition In t-hese days of liberty of Rutherford's millinery, 542 Yonge-
Tacht Club a notice of an amendment ‘ conscience and educational enlighten- street- Style and price will Interest
Vas given to the effect that in future ment. I you.

all "Jews, negroes and people of other ! 
undesirable nationalitits would be re
fused membership."

"One cannot help," said the rabbi,
"pitying a man whose mind is so pol- 

Special Gas Account Notice. ■ soned with racial dislike and whose 
Owing to Friday. April 14, and Mon- intellect is so poor -and impoverished 

day. April 17. being public holidays, and whose Christian faith and charity 
current gas accounts may oe paid, must he so small and narrow as to 
with discount allowed, up to and in- advocate this. One gannot help saying 
eluding Tuesday. April IS. Pay earlv to him, ‘Do you knbw your Saviour 
and avoid overcrowding. ed" "as a Jew and all the morality He

taught was nothing but Jewish? Do 
you know that all the apostles and the 

edtf early martyrs were all of the Hebrew

,*April 14. 
Royal ChocolateAlexandra—“The 

Soldier,** L15 and 8.13.
Princess—Billie Burke in “Suzanne,** 

2.15 and 8.15.
Grand—Ward and Yokes in “The 

Trouble Makers,'* 2.15 and 8.16.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and S.15. 
Gayety Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 3.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Good Friday Concert. Massey Hall. 8. 
Salvation Army service, Massey 

Hall, 11 a.m.
Christian Workers Sunday School 

Convention, Missionary Tabernacle, 274 
Bathurst-street, 10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
7.20 p.m.

KTER })1357 |-s very 
enables. , 
of eadh 

krature. 
arc now 

Price
barterly. ,

IN MEMORIAM.
BFTLER—In loving memory of Alex 

Butler, who died April 14, 1910. at 
23 Draper-street.

And ujw he's gone and free from pain. 
May my grave loss to him be gain;
T will ever think of hlm I loved.
And may we meet in Heaven above.

—Loving Wife.

The East Toronto Market Associa
tion building together with 234 feet of 
’ir.d fronting on Main-street and Çn- 
derby-road will be sold at public auc
tion on Saturday, the 15th instant, at 
2 59 o'clock 
Main-street.

Grenadiers Parade.
The parade of the -Royal Grenadiers 

; took p!ace at the armories last night, 
I Col. A. E. Gqoderham

CLEAN UP AT PORCUPINE.3

K-xr Stef's? pu; îæsS
Sidering the Inclement weather, was a ;thc carcasses of dead horses bei-n- police coSg jL^rzi d*ad' aPPeared la 
™ rnî“în The *“uaI bataillon and I burned. Beards of health be ^ “ÎP1”* after •
company drill took place, and the smart 1 Pointed for WMloeTaod Tisdale° 7. the ^arge * 
«ippearance of Toronto's crack r^c-im^nt soon -\n tiK* tAum»kiw a 1 i-oaie as assaulting Policeman Dunn. Ned ootn*
was the general comment. The regi- A ipubUc health orusade^in r-oro^rei V***-,?® had been lighting new
ment has been fortunate in securing the at Cobalt an recruits for 19 years. The colonel pro-
services of Drum Major of îh! ^ ^ hJm that he shouid have old re-
Coldstream Guards, and thc sergeant- week to Êe-ÆrSaS mU$t r68t a,‘4

NY
1133.

{‘.i. p.m 011 the premises. IS? Hamer, t uetome Broker? McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto.515

*
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OPPORTUNITY
for sale at a bargain

One of the most desirable pro
perties on Muskoka Lakes, house 
complete. with steam launch, 
boathouse, bath house, dock, etc., 
all In good order. Boats can be 
bought separately. Owner going 
abroad. Easy terms. Addresss. F, McKinnon

504 McKinnon Bldg., Toronto
357OUR NEW SERIAL

In The Sunday World this 
week will be started a 
serial story, “The Three 
Keys,” by Frederic Ormond. 
You will find it an intensely- 
absorbing story, and, to en
joy it thoroly, begin at the 
first.

new
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DRUGS
SUCCESSFUL FINANCING 

BÏ ROCHESTER MINE
PRINCIPAL CAVE CHILD 

BEATING ON SHOULDERS BOSS MOTOR CAB COMPANY A
limited ■ ^ ^

132 and 184 Slmcoe Street, TORONTO

il

SPECIAL 
EASTER SALE

à

1 (I New Issue of Stock Underwritten 
and Development Will Be 

Actively Pursued.

John Spence and W. G. Frisbie In 
Court4n Charge of Aggra

vated Xssault.

PROVINCIAL DISTRIBUTORS 14 *

rm.1 s T ?» Friday being a holiday 
■pit is necessary for us^ 
F to hold our regular \ 

Week End Sale on

1 > - iMagistrWtfe Deehfop will decide whe- 
-ther twp fU)L grttui men. one a prin
cipal of "a public eciiool and the other 
W* aesls^kjit, '«tqpy legally hold and 
beat a 7-y^r-»],£ÿhild until his should- 
ers aro, bl^çk aâd Élue, and-the akin 
bipkéh toÿ places- Principal John 
Spence and V. G. Friable, ilia assist
ant at the Kent- School ait Dufferin 
and Bloor-itreet*, appeared before the

Arrangements have been completed 
for the. underwriting of the treasury 
stock of the Rochester Cobalt Mines 
by Toronto and Montreal financiers, 
and the development of the cpmpany's , — 
mipe will now proceed with vigor.

The underwrfters have satisfied 1| * 
themselves that, with depth, the Ro
chester will show up equal to Its 
neighbors, the Timlskamtng and Bea- 

. ver- The shaft on the Rochester Is 
magistrate in police court yesterday , now down 160 feet, and it Is the tn- 
mornlng. charged with aggravated as- 1 tention to continue this as rapidly as 
sault upon 7-year-old John Cameron, convenient to 500 feet 
538 Gladstone-a venue. They pleaded On the Badger and Lumsden, which 
not guHty and some evidence was are in close proximity, good ore has 
“«a™. The case will be continued now been met, but this was struck be- !■ 
Wednesday next. low the present workings on the Ro- ■

They declared that the boy had re- Chester. On the Timiskaming and !■ 
fused to submit to discipline- He had Beaver high-grade was found below 
stepped from line to get hie hat, which the 250 foot level, and alt ho 
had blown oft, and he had then re- of ore was taken out of the Rochester, 
fused to .bç strapped in the ordinary It is now definitely expected that large 
Way by holing out his hand, where- and rich ore bodies Will only 
fore it had been necessary for two men below the 200 foot level, 
to combine forces that school discipline The news that the Rochester will be 
be no-t humbled ^before the children. taken in hand and thoroly worked

Mr. Corley suggreeled, having seen leaked out yesterday and considerable
the livid bruise*, that tthere must be buying of the shares resulted. It is 
some other way in which' children of authoritatively stated that part of the 
tender years Could be dealt with- new underwriting is at 10 cents a

"No school of " that sice can be run share, so that there must be a large
without absolute discipline," was the appreciation in the shares before 
dictum of tttg head master. those who have now financed the com-

Magistrate Denison thought' that It P»ny will see any results on their in* 
might be well to discipline older boys, vestment, 
but did not think that so severe me
thods should’ be invoked even there.

Principal ©pence enlightened the 
court with ad ascription of bis methods 
of securing Pr attempting to secure 
submission. He «add that he had first 
locked the youngster in a cupboard 
and told him he must remain there 
until he was willing' to hold out his 
hand. This did not work.

Finally the boy was sent home to 
his father with a note. What was in 
the note did not appear.
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TOURING CARLA__ ^SATURDAY ONLY irl

;
f3500PRICE

y

TME MARM.O.NComparison of our prices and the quality of our goods with those quoted elsewhere show 
that we, as THE LARGEST CUT-RATE DRUG HOUSE IN CANADA, are recognizing ' = 
but one Syndicate—-the purchasing public. We sell nothing for the mere sake of cheapness; 
we make no distinction, and our percentage of profit is uniform throughout our entire stock. - 
We provide only the highest-grade goods, guarantee satisfaction and a fair and just price 
on every sale. Our drugs are the purest and best cash can buy; bought direct from the 
manufacturers, and turned over to you with only our small profit added. Here’s the proof :

" The Easiest Riding Car In The, World “
t>

Rated 32 horsepower, develops 50; abundant power, marvelous 
speed, luxuriously comfortable; supplied In all models from Roadster 
to Limousine.

v 1 one car V

occur

REGAL 1911
I

É

Patent Medicines
11.00 Ayers’ Sarsaparilla
$1.00 Herplclde ..................
$1.00 Hood’s Sarsaparilla ... .64 
$1.00 Paine's Celery Com

pound
$1-00 Plnkham's Compound. .67

Nuts and Chocolates Hernia Hurts
1 .64

FL(1.00The Party Box. box 
Aristocrat, box ....
Maraschino Cherries, box ... .48 
Chocolate Creams, box
Chocolate Creams, box............26
Assorted Chocolates, box .. .60 
Assorted Chocolates, box .. .26
Week-End Chocolates, box. .66 
Reception Chocolates, box.. .76
Chocolates and Bonbons, box .76 
Fruit Sandwiches, box 
Hard Centres, box ...
Assorted Nuts, box ...

never occur when we fit trusses. • 
Our fitting I» scientific—perfect- 
Our trusses are the best to be 
had- Comfort and security are 
ensured when trusses are bought 
here. We have the largest as
sortment In Canada to choose 
from, and our prices are one- 
third what others charge you.

.60n
1.00

»,

I :70 .50
BOIL WATER IN SCHOOLS

*%Mennen’s 
Talctun Powder

(Reg. 25c)
12c Tin

Culture Çlub Offers Suggestions—Te 
Enlarge Malvern School Grounds.

■
REGAL 40

iThe question of pure water came up 
again yesterday afternoon 'before the 
property committee of the board of 
education. A communication was read 
from E. K. Cunningham, secretary of 
the culture club, asking that something 
be dom at once. "The safest plan to 
adopt la to supply the schools with 
spring water,’’ he stated, “but in the 
meantime boll the water.’’ The ques
tion was referred to the management 
committee.

The question of enlarging Malvern 
High school grounds was brought up, 
and it was decided to squire the pro
perty (a lot 140 x 160) held in trust by 
Fred, Muirch, Dr. C. H. Britton, and 
James McDlroy, for the East Toronto 
Tennis Club.

8uperintündent of Buildings Bishop 
urged tjis
and Annette Schools, and asked that 
provision be made for manual training 
at Annette School, 
approved.

Mr. Bishop was instructed to request 
power from the Hydro-Electric Com
pany for lighting purposes as soon as | 
possible.

Seven-passenger, 40 horsepower, 123-inch wheel base. Worth . MA
! Not 
*Cure-A 
ed Prcsi 
Specialis 
Sold to jj 
in Toron 
PROFIT 
tion is 2 
Back Gu

$4000.
Price ..

.30

.75$1.00 Scott's Emulsion ..........
$1.00 B. B. B. ...............
50c Danderoff ............ ..............
60c Zam-Buk ...........................
50c Hay’s Hair Health..........
$1.00 Hay’s Hair Health .... 
$1.00 Wilson’s Invalid Port.. 
$1.00 Kola. Celery, and Pep

sin .........................................

$3000.78

SPECIAL DRUG SALE.

To-day being Good/ Friday and a 
holiday, the. usual special sales that 
figure so largely in the domestic 
Homy are being held over to Saturday. 
Special sales have developed In To
ronto Into a regular social institution 
and there is hardly any line of goods 
that cannot some time or another be 
secured' at popular prices- Among them 
no sale attracts more constant habdo
minal attention than that of the' F. E. 
Kern Oo., Limited, comer of Queen 
and VictorJa,-streets. Under the pre
sidency of W. T. Liddell, this well- 
known drug store has Increased its 
hold on the" confidence of the public. 
It claims ttj be the largest cut-rate 
drug house In. Canada and, also that 
nothing is offered for the mere sake of 
cheapness, but everything at a moder
ate and uniform percentage of profit,. 
This permits of the sale of drugs and 
goods of the highest quality and at the 
lowest possible price. Fdr this Satur
day week-end sate the Karo Company 
has selected many very attractive 
Items, a* will be seen by reference to 
Its advertisement elsewhere in this 
Issue-

Red RaSber Hot 
Water Bottle
2, 3, sr 4-Quirt Site» 

Rsgafar $1.60

5 .. .65
26c Chase's K. and L. Pills-. .16
26c Mlnard’s Liniment .......
25c Perry Davis’ Pain-killer .16

eco-Tollet Preparations
ft and Q. Eau de Toilette ..
Fiver's Eau Vegetale ...... .49 1
Fiver’s Face Powders ...... ,72 J
JR- and G. .......................... . .30 I
Plnaud’s Lilas de France .. .69 
Plnaud’s Violette .

.16: .66 ft

79 Cents
Sundry Specials8 REGAL 30

Five-passenger touring. 
Price, with fore-tioor body and full equipment 

f Open, touring standard equipment, price ,

►
16 ox. Witch Hasel 
16 os. Bay Rum ..
16 ox. bottle Peroxide 
8 ox. bottle Peroxide;....... .16
4 .ox. bottle Peroxide
3 02. Glycerine ..... 
t ox. Paregoric ,M>.
4 oz. Caecara
2 ox. Sweet Oil...........
16 ox. Pure Olive Oil 
Olympia Lime Juice .
6 ox. Quinine and Iron Tonic .26 
6 os. Liquid Antiseptic 
4 ox. W. Larkspur ...
1 lb. tins Talcum ...

.19 enlargement of Earlscourt. .59
Rl mm el’s Eau de Cologne.. 1,16 

. Murray and Lanman’s Flor
ida Water ..

2298 $1.00 Pyramid Pile Cure..........79
50c Pyramid Pile Cure .
60c Chase’s Ointment 
$1.00 Bno’a Salt
60c Abbey’s Salt .................
50c Setgel’s Syrup ...
25c Shiloh Cough Cure 
50c Shiloh Cough Cure ..
$1.00 Shiloh Cough Cure ... .69 
26c Norway Pine Syrup.........15

$1500
$1850

. .28.39
The committee49

.658 .10 . 19c and .39 
Hind’s Honey and A Cream M 
Panltol Face Cream .............. .19

L .. -40 .10•35
.10.158 A.35 .16••••wevesseeee

Zodenta Tooth Paste 1.9 4-.. .10 
.. .40 WILL APPOINT P. W. ELLISIngram’s Milkweed Cream 

Pompeian Cream, reg. 60c., ,36 
Pompeian Cream, reg. 76e .. .59 
Pompeian Cream, «-eg. $100,...76 
Witch Hasel Cream .. 2 for .26

.30
.26 will make t 

No matter 
whether Ca
ÿ onaliedel 
<> by whal 
Hexall Mnci 
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Now T, E. L. Situation Hat Cleared, 
Aldermen Are Opposed to Delay..19

.19
.9 There Is now little doubt in city hall 

circles that P. W. Bills, whose name 
has been sent on to the council the 
second time by the board of control, 
will be elected at the sitting of the 
council next Tuesday.

Several members of the council who 
opposed hie appointment at the last 
meeting did so only because they 
wanted to know whether the T. E. L. 
Company was going to sell, 
they see no need for delay. Other* 
who opposed his appointment until af
ter the hydro-electric commission had 
named their man have come to view 
things differently, and as no one was 
opposed to Mr. Bills personally, it Is 
expected that the appointment will be 
made unanimous.

}

I In Two“Good Advlee.”
Walt for the unclaimed -baggage sale on 
April 20th, Henderson’s auction rooms. 
You may get just what you need for 
your summer vacation trip. Trunks, 
valises, hand bags, suit cases, tele
scopes, bicycles, etc. ; there are also some 
sewing machines and a canoe. Make a 
memo of the date.

REGAL 20 MAI
The classiest Roadster built. 

Price, standard equipmentI The F. E. Kam Company, Ltd. Selling faster than we can get them.
............................... ..

Itexall F 
Powders —
Improved 1 
help for soc 
ing and all 

n g disc 
orts et 

feet, Immi 
ately s t o 
burning, ch 
Ing, itchl 
and keeps 
shoes dry 
Clean.

ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited
132 and 134 «IMOOE STREET, TORONTO8 Now!Cor. QUEEN and VICTORIA STS.

W. T. Liddell, President

Prison Officials Suspended.
MONTREAL, April 13.—Trouble is 

reported from St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary." An enquiry on the spot 
yesterday resulted. It- Is reported. In 
the suspension of two officials. One on 
change of trafficking with the prisoners 
and another for making false returns.

X Free City Delivery. ^ ?

Phone Main 3389 ITALIAN HIGH WINE.
Chief License Inspector Johnston has 

nad some of the Italian wine which had
trin'LTtf ln;the W4pd analyzed!. It con
tained 23 4-5 per cent, alcohol.

MA
SAVED BY FIRE DRILL

1
Scavengers Get Holiday.

There will be no scavenger service

missioners get a holiday to-day the departments. empl0ycs * ^

Sixty Girls Get Safely Out of New 
York Factory.• j

The KoyaJ Tailors’
SPECIAL OFFER FOR

Saturday and Monday

NEW YORK, April 13.—Sixty factory 
girls mardi ed In unbroken ranks to 
safety down fire escapes' and. across 
roofs when fire broke out to-day In a 
six-story building occupied by the Man
hattan Soap Company. Barbara No
lan, a young forewoman, who had de
signed and perfected the fire drill by 
dally practice since the Washington- 
place disaster, directed the retreating 
girls and was the last to reach the 
ground. The fire swept thru t#5e build
ing rapidly, causing damage estimated 
at $160,000, and fire boats were required 
to prevent the conflagration from 
spreading.

Escape by the stairs was blocked by 
smoke and flame and firemen ran up i 
ladders to adjoining buildings and 
brought many of the girls down from 
the housetops.

HON. A. G. MACKAY AT KI NORTON

Kingston April l$.-(®peclaJ)-«loo. 
A. G. Mao Kay addressed a meeting oi 
the Frontenac County Liberals this at- 
ternoon, when a resolution- was pass
ed In favor of reciprocity. The at- 
tendance was etlm. Mr. Mac Kay spoke 
at Sunbury to-night. At noon he was 
the guest of leading Liberals of the 
city and county at luncheon at the 

Frontenac Club.

tea
VIOL!
-raid
2SSWill Build New Church.

April 1$—The congre-
Chuîrih A^drôw’* Presbyterian
Chum» will In all probability erect a 
new house of worship this year Th<*
£^^\tChUTdll' ,fcul'lt ln 1888■ has out- 
grown its usefulness.

/

4

rLS ;

Coleman’s 
Wrapped 

Bread

To further introduce our New Store we will put on Sale
SOUTH OXFORD CONSERVATIVES 

SELECT CANDIDATES.
TILLBONBURG, April 13.—The Lib- ' 

eral-ConservBtives of South Oxford 
chose candidates to-day for both the 
house of commons and the legislature ' 
Dr. J. B. Coleridge of Ingersoll for the 
federal arena and William McGhee 
warden bt Oxford County, for the 
vincial.

A resolution condemning reciprocity 
was moved by V. A. Sinclair, Tlllson- 
burg, seconded by Thomas Drake of 
Norwich, and carried without a dis-
rniin^Ce ,°Votc- The chairman, 
b. M. Fleet of Ingersoll, gave oppor-

,h* <*«■**» *2

CHINAMAN

Price
MAISPRING SUITINGS AT 

$18.50 and $20.00
•5

The Limit 
Snow Drift 

Gluten
These Ereads can’t be made better, 

lney will please
Eventually you will 

Why not now ?

Phone Coll. 3645
r 134 to 140 Euclid Avenue

pro*

!
.

From Our Fine Selection of Scotch Tweeds and West of England Worsteds

hanrinwîîvLabl!ieI®fiauCe of. 8tyfe whichi characterizes Royal clothes is the result of artistic 

guarantee entire satisfaction or money refunded.

1

TO CONVERT HI8 RACE
Thomas Yum Shlrg, 69 Queen-street 

west will leave for his native land^n 
Tuesoay next to teach and preach 
CTristianty to bis fellow countomem 

i Ho Is but 30 years of age, 20 of which 
be spent ifi Canada, -moctiv ir. Wt»* 
minster. B.C., where h1s father is in 
business. He came to Toronto six 
years ago. Knowing the English lan
guage well ho will be Invaluable aa- 
Chlna.Ce t0 Ul* mi8**naries laboring m

you.
eat uThe Limit.”

MADl
r< Red Cedar

seasonable of 
It has more 
Balls, wlthoui 
thing better fi 
0-02. cartons.

WINDOW DISPLAY AT

95 Yonge St. Near King-Look at it /V
Summons for Baker.

JV!,6on °f the medical 
health department has caused a sum
mons to be Issued for E N v>«.. 
534 Yonge-street. charging hlm wUb 
selling lightweight bread. ^ ’

MADÏ

TAeX

ir

«
t

Beef, Iron, and Wine
16-oz. bottles (Reg. $1)

25c Bot.

We carry in stock a full 
line of
Na-Dru Oo. Preparations

Dr. Oreene’s Sarsaparilla
(Reg. $1) •'
23c Bot.

AND
High

Prices

y

TAR0LEMA
CURES ECZEMA

PSORIASIS&BARBERS ITCH
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Liggett^ Will Always Be Lowest
^s^^ÈS^ttKÊÊÊKKÊÊttÊÊÊÊKL

ONTO

ORS !
I1 :

7%e
We Are Merchants of Everything 
Pertaining to a Modern Drug 
Business, at the Lowest Prices 
in the City of Toronto.

WATCH US GROW

6 Doors From Adelaide

PHONE ADELAIDE 100

Public Telephone. Station

5

WE STAND
l between/
I__ YOU / WE STAND 

BETWEEN j
AND

HIGH
‘RICES

YOU

f and
HIOH

PRICESdrugs ..f
\

s. 3>
5500

AT
invite you to the openingTHOUSANDSId ••

ir, marvelous 
om Roadster OF THOUSANDS

SOUVENIRS 
TO OUR 

I; CUSTOMERS 

FLOWERS, CANDY

Of Their Modern Up-to-Date 
DrugStore in Toronto ....

Saturday, April 15th, at 10 a.

OFi

SOUVENIRS 
TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS 
FLOWERS, CANDY

*
\

m.H
it

’S-WATffl THE CLOCKÀ
•ase. Worth

MADE IN TORONTO
! Not Patent Medicines or 

'“Cure-Alls,” but individual test
ed Prescriptions, prescribed by 
Specialists of the highest rank. 
Sold to you from our Laboratory 
in Toronto at bnt ONE SMALL 
PROFIT, and absolute satisfac
tion is assured by our "‘Money- 
Back Guarantee.

....$2000
12 111 MADE IN TORONTO

Patent Medicines or, 
Cure-Alls, ’ but individual

111 11N i j12 1--Not111mo :2 10 2 -K> 2 10 test- '
ed Prescriptions, prescribed by 
Specialists of the highest rank. 
Sold to you from our Laboratory

“ b« 0NE SMALL 
V* . IT> and absolute satisfac
tion is assured by 
Back Guarantee.

2}z39 > /9 3: / 3,l' •TO 5 P.M. 3. TO 1 EM; TQ,5EMv' y4 \ TO 7>.M.•w*.A A i4#/This ls the only 
known remedy that 
will benefit all cases 
of Catarrh. It ls not 
merely a remedy for 
Chronic Catarrh of 
the head, stomach or 
kidneys, but a posi
tive cure for all ca
tarrhal

A 47 5 $H 7r our Moncy-7 5,» it6 iI *vFREE
Preparation?** Br“fc Wlth avery t00th
_A 16e iamb's Wool Powder Pn«
with every box of Face Powder.
.A™.1î?e.1ïeeh Cle*h with 

of Toilet Soap.

FREE
a Bo* of 28e Resell Shampoo Peoto

Hair Tonic. ,1,0° b0ttle ot R«*u

,et ou/ Fountain will P6 gold <.t 5c during these hours.

....$1500 
pWe. • $13t>0

FREE

$wsmore at our Cigar Department.

FREE
A 25c Box of Stationery given away

with every purchase of $1.00 or more. 
Introducing jur own “Blue Bell Linen."

A Quarter-Plot Bottle of Peroxide
with every purchase of t<K> at more.. . .

!conditions, 
besides being a vital, 
izlng and nutritive 
tonlo for all condi
tions of the system.
For this reason there 
a're none so well but — _ _

.... .SÏÊ&sxë Rubber Goods a»d Sick Room Supplie
, ... In add'tro” £;"rymg '"«°* everything n,c=,,.ry .= -complete this

lui SuœanSliafe ***w*<i* c*™** d thev
and we guarantee it. -> _ , ... . .. 6 ‘■“’V

In Two Sizes- 50c and $1.00 ’ and wiU not scl1 the kind that are not guaranteed. Buying direct from
MADE IN TORONTO the manufacturers in large quantities, we arc able to sell to the

saving over the regular price. Every department of our business is in charge
of an expert in the particular line of goods sold in that department You will 
find our prices lower than 
others, whether advertised 
or not.

iRexoll
Tooth Powder -Do-
f‘r°y? germs, whit- 
ens the teeth, and It 
does thle without In. 
Jurious effect to the 
enamel. It ■cleaaeee throughly. It**?;
Juet abrasive enough 
to remove tartar and 
Prevent the lodg-

01 l00<1 on the , 
**!l*J., yet u j, ab- 
•olutely free of
“®‘ e^’tSedflnest

^e/^..fle*^0?ft.‘r5kCr

«toArasK Î !
Price 26c

MADE IN TORONTO

X
every cake

j
^enTFowoi»!

- • ?*

Kodaks and Kodak Supplis tan*#
5 V»

' 1 
'• *<l sêu

i

es■to

t The Photographic Supply Department is complete in 
1 thought has been given to meet economically the want of 

tographer. Eveiy reliable article used by 
stock,

.

every branch, and 
every amateur pho- 

expert or amateur is carried in 
and is sold by experienced salespeople, who gladly give instruction and 

advice in the use of cameras, in the process of developing, or in any other branch 
of photography. All the leading makes -of Cameras, Kodaks P|al..e rj, 
»... Holders, THpods, D,v„opmrM,chines win b. ’ ’’

1;
iI i

consumer at a
Rexoll Foot 

Powders — An
Improved foot 
help for sooth
ing and allay 
I n g discern, 
forts of the 
feet. Immedi
ately stops 
burning, chaf. 
Ins. Itching, 
and keeps the 
Shoes dry and 
dean.

m get them. 
....$1200 !

t

ITSSEi
Imlted %
ONTO <

Our Printing and De-

siÊÊÈWè
Resell Toilet Créa» _

skin erellevlnr chapped 
*kin from harsh
for softenlnr ‘

KaIi Part. 0f
le?ve tyh th" prePlr»«on 
1 ve» ‘he purpose. Lars*
e,s* B°t*le, price 38c.

made in TORONTO

"kOPENING DAY 
SPECIALS

H:. veloping Department will 
be in charge of 
The solutions used

\ifrU
The Sweetest winds; 

*nd sooth-Price 25c
MADE IN TORONTO

an expert.Hot Water Bottle, 2 qt., 
$2.50 value ... r Story are pre-

•ir ryvn ’-b-irAtor
••• $1.79

mHot Water Bottle, 3 qt., 
$3.00 value

------- A ?..R e xall Violet 
Talcum ls a toilet 
necessity, as It 
prevents

/LS
and we are prepared to do 
this character oi work bet-

••• $1.89 7 «y
EveFToId i

IVav IlKerup- 
Hons of the skin.
Irritations, prick, 
ly heat and 
discomforts.

Price 25c Can
made in !
TORONTO

V’
1 ter and cheaper than else

where.
Hexall Teeth

u **ve that It
vententïv1 0tPMt«- Con- 
liuiM. , Pw4 up I” col-
not**«nîn tubes- *nd does 
not spill or waste likePowders or llquîdl. 1 It 
wh!*e* the teeth pearly 
anste’cfwe®ten* the breath 
mouth? *an*®* the wh°l*

Price 25c
MADE IN TORONTO

AT KINGSTON 3aeë <e!■ other Prescription

Department

’ WjViourr
TALCUM
POWDER

vuxumoM

J-fSpeclAl)—Mmi. 
id a meeting otf 
liberals title ed
ition waa paw 
city. The at- 
MacKay spoke 

U noon he wa* 
.iberals of tire 
incheon a* the

i
•%'uwtiD wvrta'

m (i,. \i
StationeryChocolates 11

Harmony Cold 
Cream—This ls a 
harmonious 
blending of cold 
cream 
fume,
prepared to meet 
the tastes of the 
most 
dressers.
especially appeals 
to the theatrical 
profession. It ls 
the very purest 
cold cream that It 
ls possible to pro- | 
du ce.

Price 75c, 5 1 2 oz. Jar ' 
MADE IN TORONTO

r We extend at this time 
personal invitation to every 
physician and nurse in the

a;

troduce this product in Toronto, we have imported 5,000 sample 
Chocolates, to be given away on Opening Day to every customer.

pvprv wppV Til aiff mÿe ln our own factory in Boston—we receive them fresh 
every week. The attractive sample will tell its own story. We are ako thn
T S #°rn ^eûWay c.hoc°lates, Bari’s Saturday Candy. We will carry a

complete line of all the advertised makes of Chocolates and guarantee nil the 
candy we sell to be absolutely fresh, and will gMy «^Bge^y toat is fold

and per. 
especially ’sill é i

City of Toronto to inspect 
our Prescription Depart
ment. We employ more 
graduate pharmacists than 
any other retail druggist in 
America. They prove their 
ability to us. We have de-

fastidiousand
\ Rexall 

tloa —
«having La.

A thin trant- 
parent liquid lotion, dif
ferent from th. ordtn.
?ryIn ttat It ls 
neither sticky 
greasy, and does not 
contain acid or alkali i 
either of which had « 
much to do with chaf- 
Skfn anp yrlnk”ns the
skin. Put up in two sizes—38e and BOe" °

ex-yi i

ss BOr|’s

veloped a checking system opening day special,—Cadillac mixture 
that avoids even a possibil- "
Jc, make °ur store tK"Sn,“S"ecSty aS's'tfs(a«?ont,

« crir.ion« *" «ShMÆSI. ‘d

I Barr’s Saturday Candy .... 
’12 Nellson’s Chocolates,
■801 centres........................

.33

ed assorted
.20Rexall

Ilia Tonic — Com
pounded from the 
best Honduras Sar
saparilla with other 
well-known altera
tives and blood puri
fiers, and ls the most 
useful remedy In all 
cases of debilitating 

• chronic disease. It ls 
a wonderful remedy 
in cases of scroful
ous affections, skin 
diseases and other 
depraved conditions 
of health. It stimu
lates digestion and 
purifies the blood.

Price 75c
MADE IN TORONTO

lSaraapnr- toarsalf/33c. per pound
MADE IN 

TORONTO
Liggctt’s are manufacturers of the highest grade of Stationery in America, 

f hrough our own retail stores we
quality. On Opening Day we have selected 
toria Fabric,” a

are able to offer values of exceptional W Re 
X 1 ■ b 1 1 — A

• ' 1 Vege- 
Corapound ,|

Remedy—The ** 'ad rest. one of our own products, “Vic- 
highly decorated box, containing 6o sheets of paper 

envelopes. This product must be

TtssSi
prSl
delicate callings of 
tjl* Practising phy.

S
mor* careful 

study has been given 
by scientists than to 
any other know» 
class of ailments. It 
has resulted in the 
production of * 
good

OPENING DAY SPECIAL—FREE
A Measuring Glass given with every Prescription filled on Opening Day.

TONIC
and so

TH
seen to be appreciated........ .39rzzr:

1

SODA WATER AS COLD 
AS CHARITY

CIGAR DEPARTMENT
Ciga’D^'^'opti^Day S "V™' “■«

mg cases, in which a complete line of popula/gooch ar^carrieV Jlwa”1 ™°lst.en'

'""OPENS' DAy'SPECIAL^-lMar guérites
ArXX \ f" ?5‘: Blch'10™. 4 lor »SC ; Student., , for ,ic; j ?” % j

etter. ss

gsg.Red Cedar Flakes—One of the most
seasonable of the Rexall preparations. 
It has more effectiveness than Moth 
Balls, without unpleasant odors. No
thing better for the storing of furs. In 
3-oz. cartons.

.many
-—.....MS! ;

kind °f allmente Peculiar to womgjj ’

While shopping in our store on Opening Day, don’t fail to visit 
Soda Fountain. Here purity of product and clean

Jr reliable^ -, - than
Cempoead. It Isourour service reign

supreme. We make our own Ice Cream—our own Fruit Juices.
Price 15c

MADE IN TORONTO
✓

Price $1.00
MADE IN TORONTOI MEET ME A T LIGGETT’S |nue Store i17ie »

The Storei
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KUSH SALE OF LOTS TO-DAY 
AND SATURDAY

$12 to $14 per foot
$5 monthly

Tht property la bèlow the 
Vaug an Road, and five minutes' 
walk north of the St. Clair 
posed civic car service. 
are level, high and dry. and com- 
mand a good view of Lake Ontario. 
Two Dollar* Down will secure one 
of these select 25-foot lots.

pro- 
The lots

JEM. ESTATE WHKEFIELt
SSO ST. CLAIR AVENUE 
(Near Oeslngton Avenue i 

Branch Office: St. Clatr Avenue
(just east of Dufterin Street).

NOTE.—At both offices our sales- 
-'Tien will be pleased to show 
the lots. you

LAKE VIEW 
GARDENS

V
1

t-

*
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WE OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR
$200,000 The Best Lots in All the West !

OF f

!i TEN YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE SIX PER CENT.
COUPON GOLD BONDS Fortunes are being made every day in the Canadian West by shrewd investors, and chances to make 

money in real estate there are only beginning. It is but sound business judgment to say that the best 
place to buy lots is in a growing city, already well established, which is so situated as to become an im
portant centre. No other town in the Northwest so completely fills this requirement as

If

OF
i 1 INTERNATIONAL QUARRIES CO., LIMITED

REDCAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000

are secured by first mortgage on the company’s properties 
consisting of:

o. tiUSSM-SKSS
day, which yields a minimum profit of $ 2.00 per ton, or $60,000 per annum. ^ 

The object of this bond issue is to complete the payments for the feldspar 
property, and to double its capacity, and also to equip the talc mill with machin
ery sufficient to increase the output to 100 tons per day.

The existing market for talc and fe ldspar fully warrants the above 
sions, as the demand for either product is far in excess of the supply.

LOCATION

TOTAL BOND ISSUE $200,000 n
These bonds

.^J

.1

ALBERTA Red Deer Is 
Splendidly Situated

Red Deer Is ie be Serrei 
by these Railways : Situated Almost Midway Between Cal

gary and Edmonton in the Centre of a 
Magnificent Agricultural District.

liI
1 Canadian Pacific Red Deer is on the 

banks of the Red 
Deer River.
It is the centre of the 
best dairying and live 
stock district of Al- 

-berta.
It has waterworks, 
sewers, electric light 
and power services, 
splendid Public and 
High schools, hos
pital, four chartered 
banks, and six 
churches.

g:f
Canadian Northern ai

Red Deer Has a 
Great Future

Alberta Central
exten- g]

It is the headquar
ters of the Alberta 
Central

e

TtThe properties are about 100 miles south of Montreal, in Northern Vermont 
of easy access to the natural market for both products. ’

OPINIONS OF EXPERTS
of Montreal and James E. McEvoy of Toronto, two of the most 

competent mineralogists in America, have personally examined these proper
ties. Both reports are very favorable and exhaustive, treating not only a? to 
the quality and quantity of raw material, but also as to cost of production the 
uses of the finished product, and present market conditions. ^

Copies of these reports may be seen at our office.

,1

SffiÆÆï SSÎ i””*It is a C P. R. divi
sional point
It is growing faster 
than any town its 
size in Alberta.

?
men

We Offer Choice Building Lots Near The 
Centre of The City at From $125 to $200 
On Easy Terms.

i1;

!

SCi*
thti in hT °f>e dp\ k is ideal for residence, and will be the first to build up,

”3#3S16puKlc* k ad?0,~ the, headquarter, of the Alberta Central Railway. Call oTwrite
fore the public. Do^tfifiTto int^tig^.^"8 f°r * ^ Weatem «vestment thi. i. positively the best be-

lar
ANNUAL RETIENS (ESTIMATED)

give^herewith?reSent COnditions’ the yearly statement should exceed the figures

100 tons talc per day for 300 days at profit of $7.00 per ton 
200 tons feldspar per day for 300 days at profit of $2.00 per ton .* .* .* .*

now

1H I

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN GOOD FRIDAY MORNING....$210,000
....$120,000

Colonial Securities Corporation, Li lted
selling w McEACHREN & SONS, 88 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

* PHONE ADELAIDE 236

$330,000EXPENDITURE
Annual sinking fund for bond issue .
Interest charges on bonds....................
Management, Office and sales expense

$16,018
12,000
25,000

AGENTS
• i* 'i

53,018
Net annual profit

$276,982

,
STOCK BONUS

A Bonus of 50 per cent, of stock accompanies each subscription for bonds.

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS
MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, HAMILTON,

Full particular» may be had upon application to the fiscal agent»

RUSH AT UNION STATION WANT FUND Of $200,000j i

Nearly One Hundred Thousand People 
Estimated to Have Left City.

Perhaps never before in the history 
of the Union Station has there been 
such a rush of holiday crowds as pass- D ... , .

thru yesterday tor outside points ruDiic t/ League Plans to Increas#
Between eighty and a hundred thous- n . .. • ... ,,
and people went out. Including the Population to ^ Million In
ten extra trains, 132 trains containing c w
In all 1320 coaches, went out, and every u6V6n Years,
car was crowded with the excursion
ists. The Grand Trunk was forced to
borrow some 130 ' extra coaches from ! The second meeting of the Toronto
cars^eft^wltii *""“** *C organization

and the west last'night.
It Is becoming more evident every city hall, brought out a stUl lare.-r 

day that the local railways have not reoresentAtion h,,_, *
sufficient cars to handle any rush ser- " °f bUelnesa men than
vice, and the officials themselves ad- attended the first meeting

•for organization

■

AIWANTED
FROJXT.

A

Smart and energetic young 
to act as circulationTHE TORONTO SECURITIES COMPANY

Tel. Adelaide 385 607 KENT BUILDING, TORONTO

man 
manager in 

Canada for important English

; X
As

pur
poses, which was held last night at the

57 V'.‘I

“THE CRUCIFIXION’’ AT ST. 
JAMES’.

cessional to Calvary, and in the reci
tative “There was darkness.” in the 
splendidly decorated chorus of 
processional, which is full of mystic 
passion, the clear call of the boys’ 
voices was most Inspiring. They sang 
with singular purity .in the "Holy, holy, 
holy," and achieved an exquisite effect 
in the a capella dose to "God so loved 
the world." The spirited chorus, "The 
appeal of the crucified,’’ was rendered 
with dramatic but devotional emphasis. 
The Easter services in St. James' will, 
as usual, be of special Interest.

' V. >
and schemes 

overENTRANCE TO BOSTON magazine.mit it.

“ r““i -
first train at 7.80 a.m., and the second ta-ng™le hi the near future-

The sub-committee, consisting of 
Aid. Maguire, J. P. Murray, George
Wright and Stephen Murphy, appoint- 

Three stores on Roncesvales-ave„ *®et meeting to make

were talkedthoDr. Stainer's fine cantata "The Cru- 
- elflxion,” was admirably sung last 

night in St. James’ Cathedral, a large 
congregation taking pant in the hymns 
which occur in the course of the work. 

'The bass solos were given with power 
and a rich .body of tone quality, and 
the tenor solos were reverently and 
carefully sung. No expression of sor

be more ipla.intive 
poignant than a minor recitative and 
these pathetic outpourings were feeling- 

oantata Is described as 
The organ Interludes by 

Dr. Ham beautifully interpreted this 
conception as in the prelude to the pro-

I

FOU CANM LIMES ►yiat S.15 a.m. m
Write Box 52, Toronto WorldSTORES CHANGE HANDS.

*President of New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Speaks of 

“Intimate Relations."

Some of the pictures that boston, a7hi 13 . .
wifi appear in this week’s ! «w is at hand to become £££
Sunday World, and which on the Atlantic and gateway

will interest many of the IT
readers, are portraits of Mr. H,T'en *wl Hartford Rath i
and Mrs. S. Conwav of
Osliawa, Mr. and Mrs. John, he chief

Wighton, formerly of Perth- j Jf1: “e"*D ursrfd tn»t Boston should 
shire, Scotland; Bradley of
th.e Leaf® running to first, ÆSfmSÜÜ enw*h'
with Winter holding down , ^ present-day ocean
the hag, in a practice stunt J «aid Mr^ieXT'^lu’Sf thST&i
on the training trip, also Wfc at a fight goes on during the win-

PICKS , Officials of lie Me- In-g Railroad, which we arp ■E?6*?" an<* warm» tu»d the parents are-
teorological Service expert SSS& SS ft TittSi
mentmg with balloons; tlon investment, and our rl-ent us<5 of 1>r' C1,a-
Gordon Middleton, hoy Airany^nd RrniandSroad^^onT °80 r^h-knoLTuPthitE!,"mcdicine and ' For the convenience of 
dancer, in Highland cos- SS -T. SJTS'VS Z5.S. . Ça™d™. viatore to New
tume; Masters Alexander rangements with Canadian unes a.>i we do want to warn you against tmi- j ork during the Easter holi- 
and George Richmond; Mar- « ° ! “SS S ST'HS U.OT „|d»PL The Toronto World
garet and Joseph MacKen- - trgyj. ^ 5 S^lT^»S.t5USrS ÏÏ1 ^ fou°? ou scale at The •«” FOR •"«*“ »
?1C of Listowel; the Aurora ; seek this port.” ‘ p sha11 the market, you are not likely to let HotalingS XeWS Stands lo- BARRIE. April 13—(Special)—Tho

High School hockey team. M|L|> - - 29th Street «m ,-S"5!SiS? “Æ
wmners of the 1911 series. burnEo. « «: Broadway, 38th Street and

ous Receipt Book author. Broadway and 42nd Street ^ MOO and costs. Her charactM- whi^î
Imitations are sold or: the reputa- and Rmarlwnt- C„t il; i had *',eeT1 groeslv assailed i™ -iv,

tion of this great medicine, and not nroaUWaV. Lut this OUt- fendant the Jurv'decSrod ^
on their own r.ic-rits, or why should and keep* it foi* reference ed' SeveraJ letters were prod-u^l Vri
they net have a name of their own? ±_______________’ "1dch McDermott avowed ,

Xi ith the genuine Dr. Chase’* Syrup Fraser Case Adjourned the yoimS woman, and asklnJ
of Llneeeu an-i Turi>enth>e you can The Michael pvoeJ. . * fix the date of their mar-n^
readily waixome croup, hvoncltititi. should have been resnm^rf*6, .un,ch changed hie mine1 on

^rcat toritation. and of Toronto™ a M,w
tne mofct serious coughs and colds, owing to the absent xr t ». S*
23 cents a bottle: family size, 60 cents; Tcetzei at Barrie a-eviz»«°fx^tr" ,Just ce

to-night at alxmt $14.0^'. with insur- all dealers or Ldmanfon Bate* &. Co N<> witnessesar.ee cf but six thousand doUais. • Toronto. ' & ” tTtirs w™ h° a- « spec
tators none disappointed.

having a combined frontage of Bfl feet, as to a scheme of organization, report- 
changed hands, going to Tickner & ^ having a conference with George 
Sutherland. The numbers are 359, 363 Morgan, publicity commissioner of Buf- 
and 365. falo, and that in a trip around the

city Mr. Horgan had expressed sur
prise that Toronto had so many In
ducements to offer Industries seeking 
locations. They also outlined a 
scheme for organization, which aimed 
at the establishment of a fun/d of $200 . 
000 and a general bureau of Informa
tion on every inducement that the city 
had to offer tourists, conventions, in
dustries, and, in fact, everything that 
goes to boost a city. They suggested 
an aim for a population of 1,000,000 for 
the city in 1918.

It was decided to appoint a commit
tee to interest the press In the move
ment and to further work out the plan 
of organization. Jv Kelly Evans was 
appointed the convener, and the other 
mem-beis, lare: G./ E- Glbbard T F i 
Monypenny, J. P. Murray, John* D.' 
”oy, C. Price Green, George Wright 
and F- G. Morley. They will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the city 
and arrange for the. starting of 
movement, with a luncheon of 
sentatlve business men, at which Mr 
Horgan will be invited to give 
on organization methods.

r*

vm1
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MBS. PETER ’GBEEIÏ, JO.
DESER0NT0, ONT.

8*y8:-^"Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup Is the Best Cough 

Syrup She Ever 
Used."

? You Can Depend on DR. CHASE’S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE to Help You,

If You Get the Genuine.

next
hal-1
the

, ‘ She writes; When you look at it, do so 
thoroughly, and consider its 
prospects and future value. 
If you want to invest at 
present low prices, enquire 
at office on the grounds, or 
down town.

Torcmto?* ZV* 18 ",n N»rth

"Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup is the best cough syrup I 
ever used, 
cold.

For an 
60-foot fr 
per foot c

rep re-My baby had a very bad 
I was using doctor's medicine, 

but that didn’t seem to help the awful 
cough she had untrl'I got a bottle of 
*lils great syrup.

‘house at the

f
a talk

I $

v-

I have it in the 
present time for the chil

dren, and I think J couldn’t get along 
If I- didn't have It. I wish to thank 
for all the good it lias been to 
family.'’

No int 
year o:

* foot upwards.

you
my

Dovercourt Land,
Building & Savings Ce., Ltd

r.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 

contains all the lung healing virtues 
of the Norway pine tree. Which,
Mned with Wild Cherry bark and oth-

oom- Thle 
will epen 
day all 
Get plan 
lnfortnatio

o
24 ADELAIDE ST. E. 

Telephone M. 7281.
Tx AEKERrox, April 13.—The flour 

and roller mills of Kent and Company 
were completely destroyed by fire this 
afternoon. Owing to the water supply 
being that off during some repairs ti> 
the main, a water supply 
available for nearly twenty minutes, 
and in that time the fire got so far be
yond control that It was impossible 
to save anything. The loss on 
building and contents was

er pectoral remedies, makes it one of 
the greatest known preparations for 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
troubles.

Flew Two Hundred and Ninety Miles.
ISSY-LES-MOVLTXEAUX. 7

France.
| April 13.— Aviator Pierre Prier arrived 
, here at 5.4o o clock last evening from 

wrapper, London, having made the trip of about 
-90 miles in a monoplane without a 
stop. Prier left Hendon, near Lon
don. on his flight to this suburb of 
Paris, at 1.3, o’clock in the afternoon. 
He crossed the English Channel : 
Dover at a height of over iih.oi feet.

V ™k n *ioan-i^siir^ce
court yesterday morning.

Stayed Out TooTTte.
)Ira: Mil. Davidson 

at nf^7°nwaVehue stayed out too fate 
tLat^6 I?ade a -hurried exit from 
E^tTh^ys,rf ,Thomas Ranks of 195 

name when ^ !l1
upon premise* - hi. w°re Ju<i8re Morson yesterday 

was fceing seized, Wm. r<xr the de-

AIwas notIt la put -up in a yellow 
three pine tree» the trade mark; price 
35 cents at all dealers.

Manufactured oniy b> The T. MK- 
fcurn Co., Litnilcd. Toronto, vcl.

-f
*I

of »
the 

estimated * HOI

found by the 
where liquor

near
TTOUSE MOV 
-*-l Nelson, 166police

/ LIj8
TJOPE'S Blfli:
«U. Weft. Ma"'T
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”ÆîSro,GARDENS
PAISLEY POINT AS Ë£k

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HELP WANTED.

A BrigîitTEnerïetî?4 '

ThornhHL « and Capable
* .ï
*

I

SÔOO-;14!.^-0^,tOT sale- ‘n New On- 
WUvA/ tario. Railroad running across 
corner of this lot. This Is a good in- 
.Vhflm5Dti.?t ,this Price, and should more 
than double Inside the next year. Mul- 
holland A Co., 200 McKinnon Bldg.

I

WOMAN *
:e f,

best

Offering For This Year W_5Irt?d 40 ,ollolt orders ferait v 
wtlole that le In dally demand In “ 
every home—salary or oommle- ' •Ion. Apply
___  Box 40, World, Toronto

■ ■ {» •
^OBNTS WANTED - Experienced 
Goo^tï?1 cniy. for two new popular lines

im-

FOR RENT.PRODUCTIVE PLOTS1 north êestPof'MehosfpaA^ n ^ belt J'USt

the North Yonge Street cars. Tor0nto’ lnd west of
■ The low price of % produce plot allows a gardener a good 

start in this productive itgidn on very small capital. LOTS FOR SALE.
S. W. Black A Co.’s List.

ggQ-PLBASANT BOULEVARD. 46 ft.i V V A ,of first-class oonvassere
expenSS.. to earn *100 per week. Give
experience. Box 66, World.

.flour milling engineer,
. ^aPaW^ of designing and program- 

ofirtf<i,^0t!,.? ete pllnt8 and taking cnerge 
room, etc. William & J. U. 

ureey. $ Church street, Toronto.

LMR3T-CLASS FARM HANDS wanted.
r?r British Columbian Hop Tards, 

situated at Agassiz and Chilliwack. Per
manent employment; forty dollars per 
month with board. Apply B. Clemens ' 
Horst Co., Agassiz. Immediately.

JtlRST-CLASS polishers wanted. Apply
it ^fSf00 * Rlech Plano Company, 64-2 
King West. 345

TF TOO are looking for the best pre- 
... mlum proposition in Canada, one that 
appeals to everyone, apply to Sellary. . 
Advertising Dept, 228 Albert-street. Ot. 
t*w,~________________________ , edtf :

ATEN WISHING passage to England 
~~ or Scotland and return, apply F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

arC exfremei-v Profitable, be-
i s 400 0on r “ 3t ,hC VCry d00r of Toronto, with 
its 400,000 consumers of garden produce.

The soil is a rich clay loam 
lived soil,

À good income can be secured by raising 
tables, fruit poultry, and by bee-keeping.

. » This is a very healthful location. The land is high
above lake kvetr !-Pure-air and pure water are vital ad- 

l vantages. Schools, churches, and stores are near. The 
V city can be: reached quickly on a North Yonge 
U street car.

» vege- leO-HOeÉmLL AVENUE, 100 feet ■i

$85 *„*?0rfT- AVE., beau-
feet tllUl lot*' north side, 60, 90 or 120 -

-

436$1 rtO-RUeeBLL HILL DRIVE, TO 
f®*t, best section, close to Clar-

Toron to'street S" W" Black & Co., awhich is a Iong- 
capable of producing a strong vegetable 

” The northward expansion of Toronlo 

nd the advance of the good roads movement will 
greatly increase the value of these produce plots 
each year. ;

f

$4-00 PBR ACRE—Port Credit, ten or 
«8TXW more acres, nice level lawn. S. 
W. Black! & Co., a Toronto-street.

$450fH£OR QUICK SALE, In South 
dPjttWU Parkdale, a detached brick re- 
sldeuce, containing D room», modem Im
provements, wide lot, reasonable terme, 
immediate possession.

d Ft -L
y '

If you are interested in a market gar
den, for health or wealth—or for both— 
come and see us about Paisley Gardens. 

3 Write, or call at our Head Office, 22 Ade

laide street east, Phone Main 7\ 71 ; or our 
North Toronto office, Glen Grove and 

- Yonge street. Phone North 5432.

Why not visit this property at your 
leisure on Friday, Saturday, or Monday?
Phone us and we will motor you over 
the property. From 10 a.m. to 5.30 
pan. daily our motor cars are waiting 
for visitors at o r North Toronto office.. . •.< c-K ... .

:e
e

,R8000-APARTMBNT HOUSE and 
«ores, good corner. In west

Investment1"’ °n lcadlng etreet, splendid

11-

The Price of a Half-Acre Paisley Garden Plot is only ■

g. w. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto St.

$450 :>It OFFICE BOT WANTED—Business or 
v shorthand course given for services, 
ander Bue nee8 College. Yonge and Alex-ws .-REAL ESTATE SALESMAN. 

'wanted—Experienced real estate

ZTl cl^PropJSy1!

-u?,th ®v cet, r®tere”ces and salary wanted. 
Mulholland A co„ 200 McKinnon Bldg.

FARM FOR SALE. -

J'5

1 ed til
;

YY^ANTED—(Lathe planer and sl otter 
’ hands; accustomed to locomotive 

wprk. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany, Limited, Kingston, Ont. ed I

VlfANTED—Young clown as an assistant 
T L for magician; with or without ex- J* 
pertence; state remuneration. Box 28. t 
World. . |

YVANTED—Two young men if or sales- < 
v ’ men. Address The Scarborough 

Company,, Hamilton. f

l

One or more half-acre plots may be 
secured to make your market garden as 
large as desired.

$800~I*400 DOWN, for SO acres, sandy

hennery and piggery, lots of water; half
thin m ™u™1:.four to tawn; less
ÎmJ1 *rom Toronto; possession
thts spring If sold at once, 
several other cheap places 
If you are interested1 arrange rc 
meet you on Good Friday. Philo ton, Whltevale. Ont. P

a

kiw

R O BINS.ite T^ANTED—First-class machinists for j 
J ” lathe, milling machine, grill and grin- i 
der; none but experienced men need ap- *■
Ç'oront’onSda eyCl* & Motor Co., WestLIMlTED We have 

now. 
us to 

& Bea-
•s iYVANTED—Three experienced carriage 

”” blacksmiths, helpers and finishei-« 
steady employment. Apply J. A. Crow s 
carriage Works, corner Yonge and Isa- 
hella streets, city.

FOR RENT.
: I

|sÇl€§SSâ
SOI-MER^RESORT'S TO RENT.

<Hl EPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Scarboiro
Bluffs

ADVANCE SALE FORFRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TEACHER WANTED.
661Waddington & Grundy’s List.

rVADDLNGTON & GRUNDY, 86 King
»» East, Main 6396. Eglinton office,-------———— -------- -, - -,-------- _

North 101.___________ rnHB BE.LUTIFUL furnished summer
PROPERTIES FOR SALE close to To- nal»,” Mroshi^b^Po'fnt.^m^mll^fSm 
x ront0- -. Jackson's Point and % mHe from sub-

88» H:“~'
twoe ,«h.UroCrh> E SSrat two dwellings, deni; dock boat houie; nbwO Sid 
two sets of farm buildings, about sixty canoe; garage and stable- rood fikhlne- 
acres In first and second crop meadow; excellent bathing; safe ' for”children’- 
six miles from city; Trice, 846» per acre, owner going Wert for summer. wm’

-------------- ----- ------------------------------ rent for season, 1911, to suitable tenant. _____ ____________ _______ ______—
Photos may be seen at 428 Jarvls-etreet, lî'OLR CYLINDER TOURING CAR, 
Toronto. Phone North 4688. newly overhauled, new magneto,

fully equipped. A bargain, must sell lm- 
medlately. Apply 14 Walmer-road. 661

pOR SALE—Veteran claims In New 
A Ontario. Box 84, World. ; edT

A T S.a No. 2 Guilford. Holder of sec- 
-CK ond class certificate. Salary 2400.00 
per annum. Mark Sisson, Secretary. *61

.

/-QUALIFIED TEACHER wanted for S. 
v» A No. 10, Clarke; salary, 1480; duties 
to commence January. Jacob H&llowell. 
Seprstary, St ark ville, ont,_______ M&

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"L'OR SALE—Large pulp wood tracts In 
A New Ontario. Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 36, World.

4.«

i

ItV cd 7
T .BA8IDE—83 acres ; about 20 acres In 
AJ full-bearing orchard, balance side bill 
and Don flits; beautiful, large trees along 

rkeen hundred feet of hill frontage, 
overlooking Don Valley; good train »er- 
vloA. to Union and North Toronto sta
tion*: price, thirty-five thousand.

m thl
INVESTMENTS.

pOR sale, high-ciase- apartment house,
«ÎCU.M VPOLINTON AVE.—Between Avenue 

Ai road and Forest Hill; about eleven 
acres, with large frontages on Eglinton 
avenue and tipadlna road; also about 
twelve hundred feet of railway (G.T.R.) 
frontage; buildings; *3000 per acre.

All1 MANURE and loam for rawns and 
v gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-tsreet. 

_______________________________________edVtf

■RirVB HUNDRED neatry printed cards,
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 86 Dundas.

TAG YOU Intend to get a launch this 
Az season? It so, see our 18-ft. with 3 
h.p. Price *260; pr our 21-ft., with I h.p., 
double cylinder engine. *400. We hev# 
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new rowboat you can’t beat our 
prices. Jutten’s Boat A Launch Works. 
Hamlltos, ________________ edtf

"M'BW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles:
lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun

son, 249 Yonge Ot.

-pOSE COMB REDS, pen beaded by Sa 
Ab first and special prize cock, Hewpeler 
eh cm-, 1910; mated to large birds, proper — 
in type and color; eggs, *1.25 per if; *2.25 
per 30. H. A. Bchmldt, Hespeler, Ont. ed7

ARTICLES WANTED.

ied 7:
FARM* WANTED.

rtTANTED TO RENT-]*.™,'
. TV hundred acre», near Toi
fl. World.

: •

one or two 
ronto. Box so

North Toronto Houses,
"VTODERN, five-roomed dwelling, with 
-AL lot 100 x 196 feet, close to Yonge st., 
on Bgltnton avenue; gbod garden and 
fruit trees; poultry house; price, *3600.

i*tan twe-
.-f *»SUMMER RESORTS.

-, J-E*: HOTEL BRANT, Burlington; high-class 
AA family hotel, now open; special low 
spring rates; modern bungalows for rent, 
with sanitary plumbing, steam heating. 
V-rlte for booklet. ______ ed 7

Business chances.

m /► •
c*.

!>'-s’'d!iNSE58S

r ■RPEHAMPTOIN AVE.-New brick, 
AU roomed dwelling; lot 50 x 196 1 
*4600.iV'.‘ '«J-

sh r«
T3 ROADWAY AVB.-Two five-roomed 
A- jbouses; lot 80 x 300 feet; price. *3600.

■-V

» W)
.» - l

A PARTY wanted who bas five hundred 
” dollars to invest In a rood real es
tate proposition, which should double our 
money lu a few months. Box 60, World-.

Tji RSKINE AVE.—100 x 180 feet ; dose to 
A-i Yonge street; fruit trees; price, *25 
per foot.

, A*.

1 ^ .... ■„ VX700DWARD AVE.—10-roomed ,-dwell- 
” Ing, hot water heating; lot 60 x 13i ; 
two bathrooms; *6000.
i_____________________________
WOODWARD AVE.—Lot 60 x 187, with 
' * fruit trees' houses valued at *6000 on 

side; pride, $28 per foot.

/"-1RE9CENT AVE.—Level, deep lots, $40 
vv per foot.

456

PORT ALBERNI, È.C., Is a real, live 
A growing town with assured future. 
nt otter excellent lots at excellent 
values. Let us prove it, L. W. Blck, 302
Victoria "im?' Toronto and Broad-streets,

kt;
!?/[Î57; «• _______ _____

XfORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land . 
iN grants, cash. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. 
Bast, Berlin, Ont ' ed?tf :

elther !•
T ii 6tf

I•m,5*t2e*F-,,V'f ARCHITECTS.
kJjff :■; V CJHELDRAKE 

•o Lots at *25 to *30.
and Fianklln avenues— Tbrjm- , (Csé.m. CEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect to. 

Temple Building, Toronto Main 4800.
VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

V or Dominion, located or unldcated 
Mulholland * Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

pUNGA LOW—Finished in oak, with 
A> water heating; large lot, with orna
mental trees; close to Yonge; *8(00.

hotA Home in the Country Yet Convenient to the City

This beautiful suburb will soon be dotted with a 
number of nice homes, occupied by lovers of 
sunshine, pure air, and good health. Nature 
has done ryore in the way of beautifying this 
section than any other part of Toronto.

J To fully appreciate it take a Kingston Rd. car 
to Stop 26, where our agents will gladly give 
you any information.

A . R. DENISON * -STEPHENSON 
ft. Atchltects. Star Building, Toronto!

246tfPhone Main :^XTANTBD-—Veteran claims lu New On- 
tario. Box 33, World. ed 7

W^tTED^Sinvdrt^tÆri0 «Ht
Brantford.

pi LEN GROVE AVE.-FIrst corner from 
VT Yonge; 100 X 1^; at *38. HOTELS.

TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton Ü —Central; electric Ugh* steam heat- 
ed; rales mooerate. J. Ç. Brady.

LEN OROVE—100 feet, 
VT bloc: at *25.

cast ravine, en

edl
/-1 LBNCAIRN AVE.—Two lots, 100 
VJT at *25.

x 175. MEDICAL. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
GL,r™'rEaSt °f ClUbh°USe: 300 X DR6?f,fegi-ltPrCeCJtallet D'Sea‘eS °f HA?rVPr'kder^e?ynd

7^^. - brick manufacturer, 1403 Bloor West, To- <
nr-u.tL IABU8. ronto. eg a

!

v LBERTUS AVE.—Fronting 
A- nearly two acres; price, *7600.

on ravine;

‘ 3 AIRD, MONAHAN & StACKENZIE T ,lME- CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stona 
A> Barristers and Solicitors. James " at caf,> y*ras, bine, or delivered;
Baird, K. C., Crown Attorney, County ot be,t lowest prices, prompt ser-
York: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F I vlc,e- „T**e Contiwctore’ Supply Co.. Ltd.
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Ont" Maln e8S9- M- Park 2474, Coll.

ed ’ I ________________________________ ad*
DENTAL SPECIALISTS. ' '

Summer Resorts.
POACHE S POINT-Some 
D *15 per foot..

good lots at

I /ORCHARD BEACH—Nearly one acre, 
V' with furnished cottage: price. *42^0: 
rent. *280.Prices and Terms nURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 

Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.r do so 
|ider its 
: value, 
rest at . 
enquire 
inds, or

___ nR HENDERSON, specialist In the
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- -L' extraction of teeth, has removed 
T Ucltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- from 31 West Queen-street, to the Kent 
street, Private funds to loan. Phone M Building, Yonge and Rlchmond-strecte.

, For an advance sale we will sell a limited number of lots, having 
50-foot frontage by depth of from 125 to 250 feet, at from *5.00 to *10.00 
per foot on easy terms.

QEDARHURST and Lakecroft—Good 
lake front lots, with trees and sandy 

beach : *6 and $8 per foot.z

I A GRUNDY. 86 King 2044. !SPECIAL E. Main 6306. 456 HORSES AND CARRIAGES.MORTGAGES.
CAFE iA GOOD HORSE for sale, rheap. 

A. any kind delivery. 136 Hi 
street.

No interest or taxes will be charged for one 
year on any lot purchased at this sale.

AgORTOAGES FOR SALE. Mer-lit 
1VJ- Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street.
Toronto.

Bull
allam-

/~VRR BROS., dinner 20c. 2Rc and U Every day. all you w’.»t toNorth - 
| ; rove 

bolitan 
p! per

H35c.FLORISTS, edBUSINESS CHANCES
ART. A MARE for sale, 6 years old,

weighs about 1300 lbs. Apply ; i t* 
Queen E. *

•y-'KAL—Headquarters for floi.i „ 

day phone. Mala 5734. Snt an<1 S-. i-

T 1<T OF BUYERS wanted—We will pay 
Li for lista of Toronto buyers of vacant 
lots either In Toronto or outside property. 
Box 50, World.________________ ___________

ROOFING
T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

O . Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto. 45

nd, n alvantzed ironCeilings cornices, etc.^Dougias Bros' 

• ' 124 Adelalde-street West.
ed? XJP-TO-DATE rubber-tired road bu^ry;

accept *115: using automobile.’ 36 Wilson 
avenue, off Queen West.

VOUNG TEAM—Suit road or farm, cost 
WJo; to ?*ttle estate’. «289, bargain. 

Also three delivery horses, wagons, bug- ^ 
gles, harness, half value. Must sell bv -d 
April 17th. 1588 West King street. X

iedtf
PRINTING.HERBALIST. STORAGE AND CARTAGR.ed7e., Ltd office

KL\ Kingston road

■hr car., to stop
WW 26. Agents on
7/ property.

i
This 
will open Fri
day all day. 
Get plan and 
Information.

» LVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alvvi • Nerve 
;V Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver *ud Kid- 

Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles,
. 169 Bry-strcet.

*£' ------
401 Yonge. y Ad_a_ms,

TAKE NOTICE that The Vjndon A I Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with thl I 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a liar nt 1 ‘H. Policy-holders whose polfeto, ha«

------------------- -------, n3t,bee“ tfhnsferred, reinsured „u,.
UiETHERSTONHAUGHt DENXrFoT^ ! talle notlc® thst
L Co.. S:ar Building, 18 King ,L^ndon. * Lancashire
onto: also Montreal. Ottawa Win!,iT!>T" Glass & Indemnity Company of
Washington. Patents, domestic and to?' rfn.i, h.„sr ,?t>lied, t0 the Minister of 
etgn. "The Prospective Patln^e ^ed l^

pd. . 1911, and all policyholders opposing 
such release are required to file the1 r

___________ .___________  . , rpS0^tl°'1 „with lh« Minister of Fto'
, FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old ! dVcAlaV^1^9°U. ‘ *a‘d tWeniy‘nln 

_ ; Monh#aSutgh!,K.Cd. ^ clunLV^'d Te^ry^0^ thle

------- --—------*------ --------------------------------;------------•] AiASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie gives treatment I-lnOF’ MULVENEY’S famous tape j |„EP East Ktng^street,Ba Toronto*" Secretarv*2*T1-»DLond^^C*E
TTOPE S BIRD STORE, 109 Qceen-streei 111 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone, jworm cure and other world’s famous Blanches: Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg Plate GLa-c. r-aJ- ..* „Lan=a«hlr» 
LI We«L Mala 4068, *«' ed? | remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto, edîj Vancouver, Washington, " nmpee.j ^ate^Gl.ss Indemnity Company ^

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
A and Packing—30 years experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

E.
I ney 
| eczema.
I Toronto.

1. ulcerated sores edTtf
V PATENTS.

—LOOK—rOUACCOS AND CIGARS.ts in police til Id
I # 1Weatoa ike Spot to Lire la.

Don t miss J. K. MeBwam’e Sale of
èMU6"ter",,r ^George

Road and Coulter Avenue at 3
Saturday, Ap

VIVE BOLI.ARD. Wholesale and Re
tail Tooacconist. 128 Yonge-street. 

Phone M. 4543.
A;

!SSIts.

STOLENed?
idson of S2
ht too late 
Iti exit from
Inks of 195 
led $12.75 in 
I yesterday 
cor the de-

BVTCHERS. P-as.» HOUSE MOVING. 15th.
JLASSAGE. PATENTS AND LEGAL.HE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

West. John Goebel. College 806. cd7—-—■—  ---------------- -— --------------- —*—■—---- ro
• *t fASSAGE (Scandinavian)—Instruction ' J_ 
iU given. Madame Constantin. 90 Bruns- :

, w 1, k-a vcnue. Phone College 6478. 237tf

I’rom cast side of City Hall, a bay 
mare, no white points ; also rubber» r.i 11 

tired top buggy. Reward.

J. ^AIRHEAD,

. ^ Jl a- »0 ïorkTlUe Avenue,

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done.
AA Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. edT BLOCK FOR SALEPROPRIETARY MEDICINES. 22nd day ot

LIVE BIRDS. 7,nre£ ??d one-quarter acres adjoining 
the Baldwin estate, on the south side 
0. Eglinton Avenue. Apply

i

i
11

j ' i
James Lundy, 36 Irlole Rd.

,II-

r £■

This is the Age of 
Opportuni ty

Workingmen Can Œm 
I heir Own Homes

Here’s a Chance to Stop Paying Rent and Pay 
for a Home With the Same Money

large number of very attractive lp,is In theWe have set aside a

PARSONS
ESTATE

which we offer to workingmen on particularly easy terms. The 
lots are *1 to *12 per foot, and the terms are *10 down and «3 
monthly.

Go and See These Lots on Good 
Friday or Saturday Afternoon

Take ears going ua I-ansdowne Avenue and go to Davenport Road 
then east to Dufferln. thence porth to the property. An offlr. 
and large signboard will Identify the place. Motor cars will 
the street cars Friday from 10 to 4, Saturday, 2 to 3, and tak„ 
visitors to the grounds.
We (publish an illustrated book about Parsons Estate. Sent free ;r 
you eend us your name and address. “

Dovercourt Land, Building, & 
Savings Company, Limited

24 Adelaide Street E. Tel. M. 7280f

a

; you buy a lot, and by paying *10 
down and *5 monthly the lot Is 
yours. You can start building a 

house the next day. and have It done by fall. The amount 
of money required is very small, and if you live In a tent while 
you are building you Will have no rent to pay. and the whole 
amount can go toward building expenses. Others have built’ 
cosy homes this way, which they own themselves, and could sell 
for far more than they paid for them if they care to. It is the only EASY WAY to own a home. U1®

Our Proposition

et.

i
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^ âCO.EsfMo j

58 Victoria 5f! J
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%iPASSENGER TRAFFIC.MERCHANTS «1 ODDS 
OVER CLUSTER LICHTS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Eveni« AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 4 m
LI

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -r-

EASTERFxcelsior Roller Rink
1-1 3 SESSIONS TO DAY

Givi1

I SINGLE FARE
ImmmÊmÊÈm FOR CMcâgoSome Object to Paying for Down

town Blaze of Glory, Says 
Controller Ward.

I
ROUND TRIPNORTH TORONTO. -

I t I

X
it

gBBKHi
Go* April 13. 14. 15, 1«, 17.

Refer» Limit April 19th, 1811,.

NORTH TORONTO. April 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Chairman Frank Howe presided 
over to-night’s meeting of the board 
of works, with all the members 
ent.

I *

Band at All Sessions
-2.304-

I CHICAGO. 1 
f v arced aime» 3 
S to admit of el 
» the southwest 
I chief reason l 
j most of the bJ

■ to have trade 
I to-morrow. H 
) not gain of >s.j 
I com was a ,J 
1 night. %c to 1 
I 16c added to u

Trade In the] 
I of evening up 
K tliat no seseid 
I row, and that 
K hours Of businj 
K was especially] 
■i altho reacting 

ous tbruout.
I hand was dec! 
I In particular 
I the floor withd 
I at full cartel 
I the May dellvj 
I limits for May
■ the close easy 

Wet weather
I for corn. Rece 
I local and tnd 
I value» to a H
■ ranged from (M 

4c to Kc net] 
Cash grades wl

Transactions 
light and prie] 
cereal follower] 

' I ' tween 31 Vic and 
I at 3144c to 31 tic 

. I, Hoisting pow] 
■I largely from a] 
18 vance was nea 
I gaining 10c to 

: I trailing but lltt

Receipts a
Receipts of wH 

points, with con

I > *I > * i;-10.30—pres-
Sollcitor Gibson was present and 

showed the committee a profile pre
pared by Barber & Young, showing 
the depression and the general fea
tures of the proposed road thru Mount 

Cemetery. The general 
scheme Is more feasible and less cost
ly than at first thought, the total cost 
amounting to only $27,000, and of this 
York Township will bear $2000 In the 
Initial stages. The depression shows a 
5 per cent, grade and the bridge over 
the belt line will be easier than at 
first suggested. Altogether probably 
$6000 will complete the grading and a 
like sum will build the bridge. The 
roadway will be 110 feet in width at 
the top, giving ample room for sloping, 
and will allow for street cars some 
time in the future. A good many de
tails remain to be adjusted, but the 
main features must be considered as 
satisfactorily adjusted.

Regarding the sewer, Engineer Janies 
Is hopeful that the work will be pell 
advanced this year, and at to-night’s 
meeting of the committee a filing cabi
net, to cost $25, and to be used for the 
better care of the sewerage plane, was 
recommended to be purchased. A lot 
of other matters were dealt with, and 
a meeting of the water, fire and light 
committee also held.

—7.45—[ That there will be strenuous objec
tions from the mere hints on the sec
tions of King-street. Queen-street and 
Yonge-street. not within the area of 
the cluster lights, to contributing to
wards the cost of those lights, was in- 
di'-atei by Controller Ward at the 

■ -tr.l of control yesterday. He said 
' 'vy were willing to pay for them in 
their own section, and believed that 
toey. ould secure cluster lights, under 
the local improvement system-

K w wm New YorkBoston•h..-PRINCESS WM

3 Trains Dally.
9.00 a.m.,

and 0.10 p.m. 
Only Double- 
Track Line.

O a.m. Dally.
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal a n d 
Sleeper to Bos
ton^

CHARLES TROHMAN Presents
4.32MISS BILLIE BURKEPleasant

IN HER LATR3T COMEDY HIT

SUZANNE,1-
>*

4- NEXT WEEK
MONTGOMERY-s;.,.., 

STONE ,n

Seat Sale 
Open» To-day Montreal ;

4 Trains Dally.1 
7.1* and 9 a.m. 
8.30 and 10.30 

p.m.
Only Double- 
Track Line.

Chicago
S Trains Dally. 
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m,, 

11.00 ».!
Only Double- 
Track Line.

The mayor informed him that the 
legislation permitting this had not 
been secured. It would be done, how
ever. by submitting a bylaw to the peo
ple.

AND CUNARD LINE

S.S. “FRANCONIA”-18,150 Tons! “THE OLD TOWN"
j>^gSy .lwmnfh, sad the original English

Evgs—eoo to 8.00 Mata—80e to LM. ' ”

Controller Church thought merchants 
in downtown sections should pay for 
their cluster lights, but the mayor ex
plained that this would hardly be fair, 
as they had been placed without the 
consent of the merchants, and were 
part of the scheme of street lighting 
arranged by the city electrical depart
ment. '

No action was taken, but Controller 
Ward predicted that more would be 
heard of it later, as 70 per cent, of the 
business on the sections of Queen- 
street and King-street, 
with cluster lights, was done after 
night.

The
perty on Brock-avenue 
Playgrounds Association for a 
vised playground-

The recommendation that two and a 
half acres at the head of Brock-avenue 
north of Bloor-street be purchased, at 
a ooet of $16,000, was referred back. 

The report of tihe fire and light com- 
, mittee contained no reference to the 

resolution asking the chief of police to 
close Massey Hall, and the board was 

. informed that the order had been sent 
» direct to the police department. The 

committee will be notified that no such 
order is valid without ratification of 

. the city council.

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

BOSTON—etBENSTOW.N—FISHGUARD—LIVERPOOL

Sells i May 2, May 89, June 27, July 26, Ang.22.

"She em/bodles many features, especially In regard to her passenger ac
commodation, which place her in the'front rank of modern liners.”—London 
Standard.

You Will Be 
Walked On14 Ask nearest Grand Trunk 

about “Honieeeekers ■ and 
tiers’ ” Excursions, or address A. E. 
Duff, D.P.A.. Toronto, Ont. Toronto 
City Office, north west cor. King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone Main 4209. ed7

gent
‘Set-

at a dance or at 
most of the 
crowded func
tions in spite, of 
your care. The 
■result Is soiled 
slippers.Xothlng 
spoils the effect 
of a pretty gown 
more than 
mussy - looking 

No-

4
i ft has been said that a ship Is tihe most wonderful thing ever made, and : 

not many persons arier seeing such a vessel as the ’FRANCONIA' would be , 
inclined to question*the truth of the saying.” —Rochdale (Eng.) Observer.REMEMBER THE BIG

Oooct Friday Concert
Massey Hall, To-Night S.S. “IVERNIA”—14,250 Tons

Jessie Alexander, Harold Jarvis, the 
Glasgow Quartette, Miss Barbara Fos
ter and Mr. Paul Hahn, with Miss Annie 
McKay as accompanist.

Splendid programme at 26c and 50c. 
Plan at MaaSey Hall. Get seats early 
Management of Wm. Campbell. Phone 
N. 60.

not supplied Sellai Apr. 18, May 16, June 13. July 11, Ang. 8

EARLY APPLICATION IS RECOMMENDED
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES ISSUED

footwear, 
thing will rem
edy the matter 
more 
than 
lng Fountaln.the 
Cleaner — Main 
5900 — and hav
ing them restor. 
ed by our new 
methods. Gloves, 
Feathers, Fine 
Laces and Trim
mings made new.

RICHVIEW.
e board favored turning city pro- 

over to the 
super-

qulckly
telephon-

RICHVIEW, April 13.—(Special.)— 
The death took place near thie village 
to-day of Mrs. James Thlrkle. in her 
68th year. Deceased was widely known 
and greatly respected and had resided 
in Etobicoke Township for many 
years. The funeral takes place on 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 to R1»h- 
vle^w Cemetery. Mrs. Thlrkle Is sur
vived by her husband.

»

From North Toronto to 
Montreal OttawaA. F. WEBSTER & CO., General Agents >■*?$

“Festival of the Lilies” North East Corner King1 and Yonge Streets
Lv. North Park dale ... 8.16 pas 
Lv. West Toronto .. .. 930 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 8.4(1 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peter boro .....................12.10 a.m.
Daily, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weaimvnnt.

Chicago ................
Winnipeg .......
Minneapolis ....
Duluth ".................

Europea
The Liverpool

%» to %d lower 
on corn, coroper 
Paris market c1< 
Berlin %c lower, 
and Antwerp Vi<

i 1Seventeenth Season SBBSI5] iil: ?Easter Monday, April 17 w
“ MY VALET- 

30 Adelaide W.WEST TORONTO.

Holiday Will Be Marked by Special 
Services In Town.

AAH Seate Reserved at 60c and 26c. 
Plan' at Massey Hall.

16 Ar. Montreal .. 
Ar. Ottawa ....

.. .. 7.00 a. at. 

.. ■ . 6üD a. va. 
Passengers may remain In 

Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.DllflOENO PAID BY 
PORCUPINE COMPANY

3FIRST SAILINGS
The sailings scheduled- from Sarnia 

for April 15th, and from Colllngwood 
and OWen Sound, April 19th. will be 
canceled on account of Ice conditions.

Dates of first sailings will be an
nounced later.

t’f

SHEA’S THEATRE ■i
Can U»e Island Sand. WEST TORONTO, April 13.—(Spe-

The recommendation of the island c,a1-)—The following lodges held their 
committee that the contractors at the y®8’ular weekly meetings to-night In 

« i filtration plant be prohibited from re- lodge-rooms. Pacific-avenue
moving sand and gravel from the is- ,nd yundos-street: Court Toronto 
land beach had short shrift, as the “unct|on No. 166, C.O.F.; Camp Aber- 
board believed that little damage was Sons of Scotland ; Man
being done, and that to prohibit the UpitV Lod8'e’ I-O.O.F.
use of the sand would seriously retard me death occurred yesterday of EI- 

' a work the city is anxious to have „ttanan’ the. young son of Mr.
completed. and Mrs. Robert Hattanan, of 1185

A deputation . consisting of H- A. ni?, ^s"8trcet' Ttle funeral will take 
Hammond, A. Rowland, C. J. Atkin- Pwf to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
son and A. P. Lewi* requested that the tXÏX. Cemetery, 
city put up the $1600 necessary to send . b °t J°hn’s Ohurch
the city’s contingent of eight boy ,»iLi J” *” in.,the r rooms In the 
soouts, who are to make up a detach- piof thf church and com
ment of 50 to be sent from Canada to arrangemenU for tfielr cricket
the coronation ceremonies- They were ' Those Interested in the for-
advised to raise the bulk of the monev Save™ nnHvJU^°r crlcket leaSue, for 
required from friends of the move- communial J”,.1 ef,re of “B®- Please 
ment, and the council would contribute. F ^d?n^<*>7 £ ** ae.cretar-v- Mr.

It was recommended that a Cana- ^ndas-street.
d1an-made automobile, at a cost of cia, ln£^<?°°d Frld,ay- £Pp"
$2300. be purchased for the street and ?n the aL^10^ w,1‘ be heId
property department. Tow. churches of St.

Controller Church’s resolution re- Thi«’ ■m^^Iark ^ and St Mal"tin's. 
gardlng the intake was referred to the here rece°™? a^ll‘ro'TLth® fl^men 
county judge, as information. "ox and Vonna f ^ tbe T- R-

An application of the Construction The car *X°i,u37J.,,0n flre-
and Paving Co. for the return of some and w7I s^dinT^? „ ‘mv baJed hay 
$40.000 on deposit with the city trea- n"ne-7vtnue a dl"8' near AI*
stmer, as a guarantee for work, on their to about $1W foTthe caTfnd th 
arranging a satisfactory guarantee amount for th! contttL Thu ^mC 
bond, was referred to the city solicitor, ever, was covered Thle’ hov-
The impression of the board was that covered by Insurance,
tlie cash deposit was best.

A resolution was forwarded by the 
Rlverdale Business Men’s Association 
protesting against a laundry or any 

] other addition being made to the iso
lation hospital.

The report of work for the past week 
I the filtration plant showed satisfac

tory progress. There are 270 men em- 
l ployed.

From UNION STATION t_ 
MONTREAL and OTTAWANext SailingMatinees Dally, 25c| Evenings, 

25c, 60c, 76c. Week ol April lOi
Percy Hneweti' * Co, Pour Rlanos, 

Suzanne Rocamora, Stepp Mehllnger *
King, Lynch ahtt Zeller, Chas. and Anna 
Glocker, wuiard Sin» A Ce„ The Klnet-
ograph, Nell O’Brien.

Royal Edward, Wednesday, April 19th, 
from Halifax, N.S., for Bristol.

9.02 a.m- and 10.30 p.m. Dally. Wheat-
Ti

Receipts ...... *
Shipments .... a

Corn-
Receipts ..........
Shipments .... a 

Oats—
Receipt» .......... H
Shipments .... 23

Argentti
Argentine estim 

bushels, against 
week, and 2.152,1 
Corn 130,000, 8000. 
lng and sowing c 
provinces making

Liverpool 
LIVERPOOL, A 

•<§ with pressure and 
; a on the late decline 
■.-11 ther in the Unii 

favorable, and tl 
are very favorab 
lng. which Is 
Notwithstanding t 
market received 
opening atnYTuhri 
speculators buylhi 
■land for spot an 
with some renew 

flg eontlneut, which 
profits.

ed

Leighton-Warner Syndicate .Pays 
Initial Disbursement of 

33 1-3 Per Cent,

All night trains carry Canadien 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities.FERRY SERVICE First Sailing From 

Montreal
X :

1
Single Fare For 

Easter
Good going April 13, 14, 16, 16, 
17. Return limit, Wed., Apt 16. 
Minimum rate df. 25 cents.

1
Royal George, Wednesday. • May 3rd, 

and fortnightly thereafter.

Full particulars on application to 
any Steamship Agent, or

H. C. BOURLIBR.
General Agent, cor. King and Toronto

136

Hanlan’s Point
AND

Island Park

s

PORCUPINE CITY, April 10.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The first dlvi- 
deaid to be .paid in Porcupine shares was 
announced to-day, when the Lelghton- 
Warfier Porcupine Syndicate sent ’ out 
cheques to all holders of the syndicate
stock. The dividend is at the rate of 
33 1-3 per cent.

The headquarters of the syndicate are 
In Ottawa, while the holdings, are in 
■the Porcupine district, where they own 
two mining claims Just south pf South 
Porcupine and west of tbe Lake view 
towns! te, oh the railway Une. Several 
claims In other parts of the mining 
■belt are also held.

The proceeds from which tbe first 
dividend is paid came from the sale of 
the surface rights on the two South 
Porcupine claims to Major Bickford of 
Toronto, who is sellttg town lots on 
the property. The 83’hdicate are orga
nized to do mining, engage in the town- 
site business, and otherwise take over 
and develop properties in the Porcupine 
belt.

Engineer Thor Warner visited the 
camp to-day and will remain here till 
te Terry core shot drill is set to work , 
on the Sullivan claim, pust south of 
South Porcupine. Drill prospecting 
will be done on this claim this spring. 
A lead of kuartz has been opened 
the railway tracks-

The Harem Skirt declared 
ridiculous and immoral, be
cause it is ugly, so says “Lu- 
cile,’’ the fashion expert, in 
this week’s^ Sunday World. 
She also shows the 
Blouse Tunic, and something 
new in hats.

FOLLIES 1City Ticket Offlee, 16 King En.t, 
Phone Main 6580.OF NEW YORK AND PARIS.

Next Week—Fred Irwin’s "‘Big Show’’
Steamers will leave Bey street wharf 

every 20 minutes, starting at 7 a.m. 
Last boat leaves Island GW p.m.

Streets.

66 st. Lawrence Rente to Enrope
■- LESS THAN FOUR

"D AYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreal—Quebec - Live rpool 
“Laurentic" and "Megantlc"

Lgrgeet end most Modern Steamers
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First.
and Third Clans.

Sailing In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steam» » 

Tentante — Cnnadr. — Dominion
’ Catrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com/\ 
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’s Office.
H. G. THORLEY, P.A- 

41 King St. East, Toronto.

9ÜHESGRAND «>*■ Te»., 
OPERA Ward»Yokes
HOUSE "TF‘”’Me lttiter."_______________ RfirtWeefc—Georgs Sidney

CHEE KUNG TONG
NOTICE CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

• HEu v1

MARITIME
EXPRESS

-.V:TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of all * 
the members of the Çhee Kung Tong 
Society (Chinese Free Masons) «111 be 

°? Thursday, the 20th day of April,
1 iL?1 I6.5 elock P-m., at the society’s 
building, 192% York-street, upstairs, to 
consider the sale of the society’s pro
perty at 192-192% York-street. Toronto, 
an,d confirm the agreement for the 
sale of the same already made with 
lng Quong and Harold Suey lng.

Dated at Toronto, April 12, 1911.
“TOM YEE,” 

President.

Second ,
amounted

mReturn engagement of Thé Arvl Mys
tery and Girls From Dixie.

NEXT WEEK—Merry Maidens.
c1

The Price Curr 
Rains over greati 
causing delay wli 
lng for corn bac 
condition, but exp< 
doubtedly be sllgl 

. H tardiness In finis 
wheat continues I 
out greater portk 
precipitation In sp 
beneficial and indi 
general within te

CREDIT LUMBER SALE. Tmmo LOUISE HOMER
Simon .Publie vale tor concert Apnl so
nOpUfCTDl ope'l,,t "■"'I RtiL April ,9.
UnUniJIllH Seats jec, 75c. $,.co, >1.50. 4Jr

MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 
AiiewJl’ r~rpt Saturday, for
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE UYDNEY8
*AuJ!ÏÏÎ51P.IPKISS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
SATURDAYSK-'ar’s*''a.S'i5

avoiding extra transfer.

An important credit sale of lumber 
cedar posts, shingles, belonging to W 
H. Paterson, will take place at the G. 
a Aglncourt station, on Friday 
April 14, at 1 o’clock. Included In thé 
lot Is 32,000 feet 10 to 16. and 12 to 16
dried wioTV**1 n]apIe floorins. kiln 
dried, ^3000 feet maple; 10,000 feet
elm; 75,000 New Brunswick and 40,000
?^itlSh-A,Co umbia 10,000 pine
lath; oOO cedar posts, round, 
eplit, and 50 anchor posts 
months’ credit, 
auctioneers.

A. 14, 17, 19.
135tf

Dividend Notice.
THE CON I AC A8 MINES, LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 16

r

auction sales.

BIG DEMAND FOR HYDRO POWER.

C.J. TOWNSENDsoftHIGH PARK-AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

near 
Ghas. Fox-

Winnipeg
Prsv. 
Close:

Business Manager Sweany of the city NOTICE is hereby given that a dlvl- 

electrical department, announces that dftion!l%*onu!V!hree p^r'Un? tz ^\ 
there Is already enough business In j upon the capital stock of this company 
sight to use 10,000 horsepower and tills ] ^f*"tay6Cj|1r1ed payab,e on the first 
will be about the amount that the city Transfer "books will be closed from the 
will take from tbe hydro-electric com- n£bUg°vJhe 30111 of Apri1’ 1911 ■ bc*h days 

mission from the start. . By order of the board,
Order are pouring 18 to the depart- R' w- LEONARD, '

ment every day and there wlU be a St. Catharines. Ont., April 
busy time after May 2, when It Is 
pec ted that the commercial 
rate* win be announced, 
celebration Is set for that date and 
after that a large staff of canvassers 
will be sent out to place orders.

Wheat—
May .,
July .... 92% 

Oats—
May ........ 33%
July .... 34%

8T. LAWfii

and 599 
Three 

Beldam & Ingleton,
Rev. J. C. Speer, D.D., Pastor.

“Invocation"; 
once despisefl

90%The undersigned have 
structlons from MftrltlmB Express

Maritime Express leaving Moat- 
real Tuesday, April 18th, con
necta with Royal Line SS. "Royal 
Edward,” selling 
April 19th.

Morning.—Doxology, 
hymn 170, ’’Hail: thou 
Jesus.' J. Bakewell; prayer; ale (so- 
Sna?v?, 1 taw ’that my Redeemer 

■ -^ n , <Mess,a,h). Handel: anthem, 
Hallelujah Christ Is risen,” Maunder; 

lesson and anivour-ements; solo, “Re- 
surrextt,” Tosti; anthem, “We declare 
unto you

received In-
•15

The Consumers' Gas Comp’y
of Toronto, to sell by public 
the highest bidder, at the 
o'clock noon, on

STREET NUMBERS ON 
POLES.

(d£dit?r.y<>rld: Wbbidn’t It be a good 
th® numbers were painted on 

thî ,°^ment eIectric poles opposite to 
the houses on which they are? It would 
be a good guide for strangers, for con
ductors on street cars, and for those
who are delivering goods. ~ New McGill Professor.

---------f A. P„ G rosy enor-st. .MONTREAL. April 13—It was an-
Tribute to Late T. A Lytle nounced at McGill University to-day

Flags were Hying at half-mast on that tbe board of governors have ap- 
elvic buildings yesterday out of on j P°mted to the vacant chair of physi- 
epect for the late ex-Ald T A fvtu, °,<ygy (faculty of medicine), Dr. N. R. 
Arrangements have been made for Alcoc.k’ ,pf'turpr in physiology in St. 
members of the council desirous of at Mary 5 Hospital Medical School since 
tending the funerai to-day to assemble 1904’ a,nd vice-dean of the school, 
at the city hall at 2 o’clock this after
noon Conveyances will be on hand to 
take them to the residence.

LIGHT
auction, to 
hour of 12

from Halifax
tû Receipts of fa 
jj eushels of grain ai 

__Barley—Two hut 
70c.

Oats—Two hmidri 
Hayi—Fifteen loa 

i Pvr ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel . 
Wheat, goose, bi 

_ Rye. buahél ..... 
j* Barley, bushel .. 
« Oats, bushel .... 
S Buckwheat, bush

Peas, bufhel ........
Seeds—

Prices at which 
being sold to the ti 

Alslke, No. 1, bus 
A slke. No. 2. bus 
Alslke, No. 3, bus 
Red cloyer. No. 1, 
Red clover, No. 2, 
Red clover, No. 3, 
Timothj-, No. 1, be 
Timothy. No. 2. b 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bu 
Alfalfa. No. 2, but 

Hay and Straw— 
Hay, per ton ... 
Clover or mixed h 
Straw, loose ton 
Straw, bundled, t 

Fruits and Vegeta
Onions, bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag 
Carrots, per bag. 
Apples, per barre 
Cabbage, per dot 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, farmers’ <1 
Eses. strictly net

_ Per dozen .........Poultry— -- ... 
Iurl$eye. dressed,
§ee«e, per lb.............
Yearling chickens, 
Yearling ducks, lb. 
rowl, per lb........

Fjesh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Beef, choice sides, 
geef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
veals, common, cv 
jwals, prime", cwt.. 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, per cwt....:
"bring lambs, each

PARM PRODlici

tiew A SPECIAL TRAIN
52*5. eleeplng and din-

to Montreal, leaves Hall- 
éîî ’[ken Incoming mall steam-
Maritime "Express"*0* wltk «>. 
toFor ,urther Particulars apply

TOR?iN£? "CKET OFFICE.
K>"» "treet Eaet. ^j.7

Tuesday, April 18th, 1811,
AT

ex-
Klad tidings,’’ Maunder; 

aiymn 171, "Ye humble souls” Dodd
ridge; _ sermon: hymn 175, "Come, ye 
saints." T. Kelly; chorus, “Hallelujah" 
(Moiseiah), Handel.

r e Evening.—Doxo-Iogy, "Invocaticn";
hymn 178, "God is gone up on high"; 

o prayer; solo, "Hosanna," Granler* 
them,- "HaHélujah. Christ 
Maunder; lesson and announcements' 

,. r^11 aj,r! air. "But Thou didst not 
leave” (Messiah i. Han del; solo and 
chorus, “From Thy love as a Father. ’ 
Gounod ; .solo. "Resurrexit," Tosti; an- 

■ them. “Hallelujah. Christ is risen." 
Jlorgan: hymn 179, "Our Lord is risen, 
from the dead”; sermon; "Redemption'’ 
selection (The holy women);
“Now. when the Sabbath

power
/The power

66-es Kin* Street Beet,

by the Board ol- Diroctw’ “ ordere<1 
C J. TOWSEND & CÔ..

■Æ

Prefers Deportation to Jail.
Joseph Xeiid came to Cajiada from 

England with high hopes. Whether or
not his resolves were of the same ele- Tenders will be received by registered 
vated nature does not appear other ! ?? th ’ ®^^resse<l to the chairman

, . üIh-Eêé:-! !
w „ ’®«tr ^ministration in the estate the first term for theft of silver spoons.

Suicide s Name Frederick King. j ?f.th.e latf J"8eph H West, whose es- • Joseph has decided that Canada is no 
ii?hin„P<thCR &,"'ceeded in estab- ' ,tat^.'S 'aJupd at $90-34. Deseased, prior | Sood place for him and would like Can-
'Jf,b "f. tbf identity of the man who J® hl® death in St- Michael’s Hospital, i ada to decide that he was no good man 
suicided by taking carbolic acid while bad been living in a cellar of a house for the country, wherefore he asked if 
registered at the Unio'n Hotel Sunday <>" Elm-street, and had once been in he ntight not be decried to tiie 
P,.ufr the name of James Light- good circumstances and a clergyman, of his earlier endeavors 

an °r baginaw. Mich. The man is 
reall Frederick A. King, a I,rake man. 
whose home is in Athens, Ont 
family will claim the liody.

TENDERS FOR ELECTRIC WAGONSan
ts risen, ’

Mchl8,22, ApHJuV.lg.66"- EUROPE ^S* ORIENT 1i

safting"6 t0wYh*i85 upward’ Frequent M 
Feb 1 Î9101 hV? ii^nn.ual °rl«nt Cruise, !

Î41 King St. East. Toronto T C*'

tents.
Specifications may he seen and forms 

of tender obtained' from 
Hydro-Electric / Svsfeni, 
ronto.

récit, 
was past";

récit, "Day was dawning as on their 
lonely way they were going"; trio, 
"Why seek ye the lilvng among the 
dead?"; trio. "The- Lord is risen frbm 

' -the dead"; récits and rihotys, “Unfold 
ye portals," Gounod: hymn 538. "Ye 

, ransomed sinners, hear"; soloists, so
pranos,
Bernice

6YSOPSIS OF CA\4niiv -, ___
west

w. ^Blûtèï‘Tÿ,Bs-, ■ 

KBS5;,k,*Sù.ÏÏ

dltions, by t a th a r *111,h 2? °ertaln cor-
rtettder.(her °r el,£er ot Int.ndmg^S:

mother, sen. d/ug^.r?^?^

Kooi «ni.n 

The board of control has been sitting *3.00 pet acre.“i>uu ®.* st^reiijPrlc# 

thPe nJ1^. rth tbe estimates tor month*. “fx*
,tb® ,pff1. few days.and practically fin- homestead entn OacluHt.»r.<2” d*t#
lshed their pruning last night, but wl 1 r«9u*red to earn homeJtead
have another session Tuesday mornlne i ,?âte aftY acres extra patent> *ad

MF--! îsSasaL^wï
special meeting of tne council early in "«mestead in certain d?strtc?s rciD ,ed 
May- 13.00 per acre. Duties _£?««*• .p«ce

An effort Is being made to keen th» 2V?nt4* *n 6ech of three year. r®ei<1,e *lxit">;« »Kri>5 sst, ;: s ■“ '“ "bWiia
of be addltl»nal revenue
of $639.900 trom increased assessments
fhe Ôr2f>a|l* increase of $100.003 in 
the . tre^t railway percentages, it has 
proved a difficult matter. A factor (! 
the increased demand on the part or 
the board of education.

Accused of Shoplifting.
W^troKin^V«a,üf;,29 *' Kngllsh, 355 
v> est King-street, an ironworker,

the Toronto 
City Hell, To-

Tenderers shall submit with their ten
der the names of two personal sureties 
(approved by the City Treasurer), not 
members of the City Council, 01 officers 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
or in lieu of said sureties, the bond of a 
saktra"tee CompaDy approved as afore-

The usual conditions l-elatlng to tend
ering as prescribed by City Bylaw must 
be strictly complied with or the tenders 
will not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. R.
Chalrm

HOLLAND-AMERICA line
New Twin-screw

1 scenes

• %
ton»1*"*'* 01

"r!Si-aMÎRCH,2STUe,dey' ** Dtr ll»«:

APRIL 11 AMSTERDAM
24H*79 IîoïT.*r«2it twin-sert w KotLeruam, 
mirïS.l!.nvVt1*toter.fon. oMh. large.,

General P.o.euie? AgenL^Vonto. Oat

The A

M’ss Elsie Whitmore. Miss 
Cummings. Mies Penelope 

Young; contraltos, Miss Ella Roberts. 
Miss Ada Watts; tenors. Mr. H. j 
Rutherford, Mr. Tihos. Reynolds; bass, 
Mr. W. J. Armstrong. Dr. F. H. Tor- 
rlngton. organist and choir director.

Accused of Alley Working.
Maud Hilton, a colored lady, was ar

raigned in police court yesterday morn
ing charged with engaging in the an
cient and dishonorable pursuit of alley- 
working, Which is alleged to have net
ted her $4 properly belonging to Jas. 
Perry. She chose to lê’ave her fate in 
the hands of a jury and gets her wish.

Booksellers in Court.
, Albert Britnell ^nd John P. Mc

Kenna, two Yonge-st. booksellers, ap
peared in police court yesterday morn
ing charged with selling obscene liter
ature in the shape of "Three Weeks,” 
"The Yoke,” and other publications. 
The eases were adjourned a week

1
■

Gj£ARY (Mayor),
City Hall. Toronm. SrUd12;f19CuntrOL

tdThe Sunday World will 
tliis week be resplendent in 
gorgeous coloring, as the 
many Easter features 
beautiful, both in design and 
blending of colors. To short
en the Ten Commandments
is the rather startling SUg- Youthful Shop-Breakers Sentenced, 
gestion hv the Yerv Rov AIb«rt Smith and Edward McDonald

William Sinclair, Arvhdea- The
con of London, .speaking for 
the Church of England. Tlüs j
subject IS treated pictorially i ,hat Ole- magistrate decided that 
in a way that is appropriate Smn. wat sfenCaway foreatrvéar AwwL' 
for the Easter season. him^wa^

HARD TO KEEP TAX RATE DOWN. ANCHOR line
LONDONDERRY

California a" Every Saturday.
Columbia Anr 1 iî' îîay i»’ ,une }? 
Caledonia *p,, Ve Ma.v 20, June 17
Furneesil Aprd 29' «ay 27. June 24 

R M ’May 6, June 3, July 1
ro»lo,l,|lt 1 r *’ ktP-A- Ontario, 40 To- 
L.„e, A F 4 ’ Leader
Yon*» St. , s î * Co” K,“X and .<Bait! S‘ ’ S’ J’ Shar»> 19 Adelaide St.

are

fx

<‘d

. edtf

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

«a?1 SSljisf*■*“*.«» .» I Ilf: =T ,‘X R-ÿj

ehowere dJea- water attachmes., % potatoes. N.B. Délai]
ov'érlÔoklM th»M|KnlÎ5*nt *un parlor '“j store lots ...1
Orchestra ^*.th« Boardwalk and ocean. separator, dal
Always “tolsts- Golf privileges, "'j gutter, creamery, lb I
2456tfS nfL(CuBtrated booklet. "■"$ Sri,fT- creamery, sol 

6611 «EWLIN HAINES COMPANY. f. new-laid ......J
\ 7 (-beese, lb.

«H

arrested

z
i i

A «

i }

*
l

Ale^SdrA 1 Seats BeU 
Piano Co. 
146 Yonge

MATS.-^To-day and Saturday
. ..THE. ..

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

SEATS NOW 
SELLING

FOR THE

SEQON D 
W EE K

NEW AUTO LIVERY
THE NEW AUTOMOBILE " 

LIVERY COMPANY
100 RICHMOND STREET WEST

ARE NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
And have the best equipped Auto Livery in the city. All new 
Russell 1911 Model Seven-Passenger Touring Cars, equipped 
with Silent Knight Motors. Careful and

TEMPORARY TELEPHONE M. 2072.
Ask for Auto Livery representative.

courteous chauffeurs.

56

York County
and Suburbs

I
N

Ci'Ean£R

'JCyl/âtet'

F
O
U
N

A

r‘ 77,
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAIlf MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE AVAUDEVII.l E

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

•{RUN*

Re'L
siSy

-
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t'C
-

X

i
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FRIDAY MORNING
TRAFFIC. rHE TORON TO WORLD

Evening-up Over Holidays 
Gives Firm Tone toWheat Market

Will St,,,** „ to,
I CH.CAOO, ,,0-bM« ""to'-

J £S3gS! S&tîK ..
to-morrow. Ciosing f.gu^s showëa a cUand 

corn* »-aB°fa^Hft>ofC‘^Jh*t1lna3 reeu,t *•» ^cows lnspect^ steers and

"C&ti Ü of »£« cHF^"....... .........

“ SS2.5S.."?:: on
hours of business the fo?lowhLbdavaMev SorEehld«s. No.‘T.\2.\‘‘T‘*' 3 «

S«S£r''*»'as es^^sSi$6,hand was decWsïl 00 M1* other
In particular being hawked" alf"^, 
the floor without finding^ a btiyir *££22

Æ* Hl^UàdfT

thecSlo^r “sy a"-<toc ^ SJ,d y*c- with 
k“rrcro#e e«sy at 59c, a net gain of Urto? corn eai^p|n?srctn8rt’,,'ned the "’«^et 

loca’and ^ere »<> light that
,a‘ ano industrial demands affected 

values to a considerable extent. Mav
irc"î.et9ChV>a9%c' Hnd clo8ed firm.

^sh^es^M^1 49%C W ***
11 ^ansactions In - oats wei-e estreenelv 
light and price changes narrow, 
cereal followed corn. May varied
ir^c1to%!fc.3”*C' Cl0elng *c 46 He up

laIrle'y,nf^„Hm,^ibOKthrdU=t8

APRIL 14 1911 13 ^
4 tSTER ESTABLISHED 1884

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEG -----------------------———

rice (à whaley Saturday Savings
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS ûigSB^---------------------ST..!______ ,.,.----------------------”

the repairing and 
replacing of that 
leaking and worn 
out
Cover your build
ing with RnsetlV» 

i - Asphalt Roofing,
which is weather- 

, . proof . fireproof
and.,waterproof, can be quickly and 
easily put on by anyone, is put up 
In rolls, each containing 108 square 
£•*$ complete with necessary nails 
and cement, and it priced per roll 
as follows: Extra heavy grade, S3; 
heavy grade, 82.00; standard grade,
«1 epeoial grade.

$ 4

LE FARE 

ND TRIP
FOR

rse of 26 cte.1. 
s in Canada, 
ils and Buffalo 
Irt Huron. Mich. 
Ik 14. 15. 18, 17, 
[ll 18th, 1811.

1 |

UNION STOCK TARDS You Positively Cannot Do It
That Is, buy pure 
white lead, beat lin
seed oil, etc., mix it 
yourself, and produce 
as good and durable 
paint for as little

:■

0Ü

Æ WE FILL OR 

f DER3 FOR 

. STOCKERS 

AND FEED- 

ERS ' FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEO DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR
ew York roofing,

1Traîna Dally.

l>8 n.m., 4-SS
and 0.10 p.m. 
only Double- 
Track Line.

money as we sell you
Ruas! I l'a Para Paint
for. We warrant It toa^jftfAavsffiaL'ssatmg high-grade warranted American 

makes; regular values range up to 
*1.60. Saturday, to clear, you can 
have y Out choice for

NAME TO iV...80 0914 tof.... be equal to any and 
better than moat pre
pared paints on the 
market — a splendid 
range of beautiful 
colors. Priced aa fol
lows :—H pints, 18e« 

Pints, sect quarts, 50 c i % gal lone, 
8100 gallons, 814».
No other house In the trade can give 
you greater point and varnish value

OUR CARE. il0 084 ....
steers, cows I■

...0 074 .... 0 084
Ninety-right Cents. :WE WILL DO

[a SAW VISE 

< FOR A QUARTER

26 only 
Flmoud'e 
Saw-Filing 
Vises t
a strictly 

up-to-date tool, never out of order, 
take* little apace in tool basket or 
cheat; easily adjusted; no carpen
ter need be without one; good 40c 
value Saturday, special, the price 
is only

Twenty-ave Cents.

0 08iontreal 1oik THE REST.
1 SOTrains Dally, 

and 8 a.m. 
and 10.30

rtnly Deuhle- 
Trnck Line.

A Dollar Fifty.f
»

6 064 get from us.

«s I SiSs
feet in roll. Spe- 

for Saturday. senin^Sch"^’C*d

Thirty-nine Cents.

4 GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
rJtio^i ;Srain deilw quotations

j STENCILS FOR 
) WALL DECORATION

•T Wersa
> range

1
1 are asTES ----- —as

stencils for wall decoratv.™ 1 _u

You Can 8ave‘Dollars

^Sc'^o^3^? weetern. oats, No. 2,
2. 32c to 83c ^No 1?k® Ontario, No.

v‘ wo- 3, 31c to 32c, outside.

A Snap In Machinists* Tools 
Stocktaking 
Machinists’
Department 
brought to our no
tice an odd lot of 
machinists’ Spring 
Dividers and Inside 
and Outside Calli
pers, assorted In 
sixes from 4 inches 
to 6 inches. Sat
urday you can take 
your choice from 

the lot, each, at
Fifty-nine Cents.

Also Finn Joint Inside and Outside 
Callipers, up to ,12 Inched. Saturday 
to clear at

Canada’s Live Stock Market * *EST Lowest Prices In Canada in our 
Tool

hasI Trunk agent 
IV ami ’’Set- 
k- address A. E.
, Ont. Toronto 

h cor. King and 
lain 4209. ed7

to. «£*oûSufc"pitots Whlte or tnlxed-

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

P*pdlture *of
Y4jP*| A l/fSVA Twenty-five

iCeSte* Here 
1L J/J\ J /A \ 1» how to deViZ A*/\e/ ÎÎI— Instead 

rA^Vsir /A.A Si going to 
vy X the trouble. 

/ .A '/ expense and
R w/ VI/ VS/ Inconvenl-

Ing that room re-painted, juVt take 
of.thls offer. lSO pickt

ST îhî without the slightest injury 
Saturd^^Acfai 28c value per «*"•

Rye-No. 2. 66c lo 67c, outside. 

6ï?*oeâc,Foutîid?; i"C t0 57c; for malting. 

Buckwheat (8c "to 49c, outside.I The
be-

NuTïonheSliV0^1 ”orthern, 97c; 
outside points.’^ No' 3 northern, 9lc, Unexcelled facilities for hsnrflmgcame

'iear'>: even all a?bund—1 ard 
^ to 13d and other provisions 

trailing but little J>ehind. P

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
35 -33 14

. 166 191 220

. 158 197 138

.36 14 32

tor poultry netting. Our laree 
fJhVrSJf arables us to sell at aston-
vaVrt ,enlow p/1,c,*3 by the fifty- 
yard roll, as follows:—
}2-'n- high. .75
V/1"- hi,5h. 1.10
24-in. high. 1.45 
30-In. high. 1.70

are First patentsilîst5it!<>ns at Toronto 
H-90; strong' bakers ,2L'jo.8ec°nd Patents,

& CTh°l^°

Boas—No. 2, 80c

Æri0s^rd^

bran, ,a per t^. shorts, 32t'c5,?atttS-Tori.bagS;

Îaronto to 
1 Ottawa

Slxfy-alae Cents.

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

What Is Home Without a Hammer?ti'jS: Sigh:

60-ln. high, 3.85 
72-In. high. 3.85

haven’t 
got one, here Is 

j a chance to se-
cure a good one 
at a saving; 36 

. only, solid steel
hammers, assorted weight and pat
terns; regular good value at 90c. 
Saturday you can have the one that 
suits you best at

Tweaty-alae Cents.

If you

If
Two for Twenty-five Cents.

290 gallon*' 
Specially 
priced for

-tVSyViWWVAas/ Raturée,-'-;*™n; as follows ;—cSîlolîs gîJ», 
nBif gallons ê&cf quarts 85c. ■
Insure Your Shingles Against Decay

-----------------, by giving them a coat
of Roaslll’s 
Shingle Stain.
"Me pent rates

I fibre of the wood
Preyents rot, and the 
coloring matter adds 
greatly to the appear-

--------- ——1 ançe of the housa
T . T. Colors are as followa;—r 
Light green, red, dark green, terra 
cotta and slate, priced as follows;— 
1-Î gallon 40c. gallons TBc, per gal
lon in five-gallon lots TOe.

,.. 8.15 p-m. 
. .. ft .30 p.m. 
•. ■ * 8.40 p.m, 
... .10.00 p.m. 
.... 13.10 a.m. 
iy—Will atop 
eat.
. .. 7.00 a.m. 
. -. 6410 an.

8.00 a.m.

WHITE PAINT 
LOW-PRICED

to 81c, outside.

wheat flour, 23.20
Chicago ... 

_ Winnipeg 
■ ; Minneapolis
:fl Duluth ....

M It’s Better to Buy Then to Borrow.X... y

1 ^ecCiVeIroflD 

l,^de”oetBill your Stock to
UNION STOCK YARDS

. (
<)European Grain Markets.

Jh® Liverpool market closed to-day 
4d to 4d lower on wheat and 4d lower 
on com, compared with yesterday. The- 
Paris market closed1 4c lower on wheat, 
Berlin 4c lower, Buda Pest 14c higher, 
and Antwerp 14c lower.

II^ you haven’t one *B72°fonwe 0f
^ng" sn2d*«d Kardenydig-

’ as Illustrated; a most 
«nl-îiS£i*ÏJL. and serviceable toel- 
specially priced for Satnrday‘s stil-

____________ Pltty-alae Cewte.

You Need a Garden Rake
to clean up your 
garden from the 
winter’s accu
mulation of rub
bish. Here js a 
range of prices

Heavy Steel Rake, ‘VnTYtrfe

tî too,hbri«ed ,lieadl 16-tooth. Me, 
«♦ll?0!?*! 4RcL 12-tooth, 45c. Lirht 
Steel Rakes. 14-tooth. 80c lî-tooth
RaCkesa, 10-teotn. Malleable Iron

Niaefeea Cents.

- TORONTOremain
Surar/fr0"40 Su0ar Market.
£S^Z%lZ în Toropto. in hags,

E|orasra^nceR^ath>- 

tawriaf^nûtaYedi;:::

weaver granulated

do. Acadia . ***
378,000 as.ooo I d0' Acadla- unbranded

486,0» 382,60) '

|* A Saving In Stanley Try Squares 
TTTTT

Creosote 
the creo- 
i ever^I 72 only-of the 

well - k 
Stanley Try 
Squares,
polished 
wood handle 
and blue steel 

. . blade. Specially
priced for Saturday's selling ae fol
lows :—4 4 In., regular 26c, for I8e,
r%;nuïarrTc!aïÆc.fC>r 29c' 7>4 lD*

3 nownATI0N to 
OTTAWA
p.m. Dally.

A
. $4 60 WEEHND TRADE IN 

CITTLE WAS DULL
RUDDY BROS. have

roee-4 00Primaries.
_ To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

.........  304.000 321.600 318,t00
Shipments .... 236,000 240,00) 1131000

Corn— t
Receipts ........... 272,000
Shipments .... 367,000

. 307,000 

. 323,000

4 55Wheat- . 4 46
limited

Wholesale Dealers In U*e 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 52 

44-48 Raton Roat*

4 461
-

rry Canadian 
iplng Cars for 4 20 and4 20

4 »
%410 S 72 only \ cens or5 »

■

!re For
Ut.on the Chi4go tB^ioTnT*ra^C;tUatl0llS 

Close. Open. High. Low.

CUT-PRICED 
ENAMEL PAINT

Oats— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

A Cut in Kindling HatchetsCommon and Medium Bqtcher 
Cattle Hit Hard—Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Barely Steady.

Color 
WK

" nmel, suit-
ware. t°«rMe.k,t.Tcef

to* clearest ^x SS's toT'*** *P*C“1 

___________ Twenty-five Cents.

YoU Can Pay a Higher Price
than wc ask for 
whits lead, but yoq
eauf bay better 
than Raseurs Para 
White Lend. We
have received many 
unsolicited

r 1 MMjd

^ hatchets.

Phone Main StiS

13, 14, 15, 15, 
[Ved., Apt 18. 
t-‘5 cents.

Argentine Estimates.
Argentine estimated shipments 3,200,000 

bushels, against 3,766,CO) bushels last 
week, and 2,152,000 bushels last year. 
Corn 120,000, «KO, llt.OCe. Both the plow
ing and sowing ofwheat In the centrai 
provinces making good progress.

1 of a bet
ter shape 
than the 
pattern 
shown.

ES
Twenty-nine Cents.

Wheat-
May.
July ..
Sept. .

Gorit- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
- fZ -•
P^k- '

JE:::S ftg —

Close.

c:: 8% S3
• 85% 864

88%!« King Ea*t, ij
You’ll Need a Wheelbarrow85-%

•3

irESHF1 ZÎ ®* « a» ïffc a feW E?>

unsold. 14 JK- iû ^kÎ, }* COW8’ 1180 H»., at a haÆd> ' Mirht barrow, whicti
ÇAriy in the week d'ôcîfnw in butcher Î4 20: 104 V” lh*r at wav P5#trp1Jf:rS,?JF4 f narrow gate-

cattle were successfully retimed, but the yreritag at 217?; 37 ■ rJatUrday at -
Chise was bad, ISc to 28c declines from Toflnn B7W. • - > » A Dollar Nlnety-elgbt.
Monday, being general for medium and dlu N ”
fairly good cattle, while the common and to 
unfinished class were in some Instances 25 
30c to tdc per cwt. lower. The 
light stuff was hit the 
quality cattle suffered 
bably 10c to V>c per cwt.

There is no getting around1 the fact 
that âll classes suffered more or less, and 
judging from remarks made by some 
dealers, cattle have not yet reached the 
low water mark.

I85%
etc.;
ape-49 «%

49»s50 50%Liverpool Wheat Market. •
LTV ERPCKIL, April ^8..-Wheat opened, 

with ressure and values %d to 4d lower' 
late decline in America. The wea

ther in the United Kingdom Is very 
favorable, and the rains in Argentine 
are very favorable for, the new seed

ling. which Is progressing favorably.
■1 Notwithstanding these bearish influences 
» market received good support" after May 
^opening and^adraficed "%d Tto^td' with • Ju^ 
■speculators buying' on an improved de- -Ritwe- 
■nand for spot and lighter arrivals here May .... g ^ 

a^rwlth some renewed support from the July .... g Jq 
contineut, which caused shorts to take 
profits.

<•504. 51 61%
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A Handy Man’s Plane3X4 gs • wL - m ÏI 
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testl- I 
montais from prac- I 
tlcal painters, who I 
have 
their

satisfaction.

44 only 
Block P

Iron
----------- lanes,

7 1-3 In. long, 
with good 
steel cutting 
Iron, 1 8-4 In. 
wide, a good 
tool for the 

mechanic of heusehOlder, regular 
50c value, special for Saturday at 

Thlrty-alne Cents.

0y
1US TRAIN ■§ fexpressed

unqualified

ally priced for Saturday as follows: 
Per 100 lbs., $8.10| per 25 Iron,

A Dollar Fifty-nine.

llOO-Ibe.,_I
34.86; 16 choi.

14.80 14.70

:*8 Î.S- S
we-8.45 8.47

Oné thousand 
pounds of 
Powdered 
Glue, suitable

~~——"'T--------------- . for paperhang
ing. sizing, box-making, book-bind
ery. etc.; dissolves very much 
quicker than sheet giue; regular 
Euy* per Saturday you cas

________ 8 lbs, for Fifteen Cents,_________

A Saving In Kalaemlne Brushes
apg -144 only
H te=±.~Z_< good strong 

r-——R — ; serviceable
kalsomlne 
brushes, are 
8 Inches

v ^ - wide. Juatj
the brush for whitewashing cellars, 
J'I.îhens. poultry houses, stables, 
î-l£°»îe*’ f,ence<- etc., etc.; verjr 
good 36c value: for Saturday at
___________ Nineteen Cents,____________

We Will Give a Can Free
Car of varnish 
■ tain, any color, 
free of charge with 
every purchase of

Ç------------- ~r------- a bottle of Liquid
Veneer, Shat wonderful furniture re
newing preparation you have reed 
80 tnych about. With a twenty-five 
cent bottle of Liquid Veneer we give 
a quarter-pint can of varnish stain: 
with a 60-eent bottle a half-pint can; 
with a dollar bottle a pint can.

Cut-Priced Fishing Tackle

12 only. 3- 
piece Steel 
Fishing 
Rods, Sat
urday the 
price Is

18 only 3-piece Split Bamboo *Rod's, 
good regular >1.50 value. Saturday 
the price le only 88c.
I2 only Cuttybunk Fishing Ltaes. 
good 16c value. Special Saturday 
price Sc each, or two for

Fifteen Cents.
Pur,e »§llk Lints, 75 foot 

lengths, good 96c value, 
priced for Saturday, 58c.
36 only Fishing Lins Reels. 40 yard 
capacity have click and drag, fully 
nickel plated, goad 75c value. Sat- 
urdfty the price to clear

ssisu'ïk i s ’ssn ’e^wMttojtsl
v Representative Purchases,

May bee & r. Wilson, bought- 1 
tt^kereCk^S’,K™® n>s”- at 34.80; 1 load 
900' ib» * ibjwv’. y ?°;.1 ,oad feeders,■S' «•^L8*»ê ss
kB S#kl to&se {£2*s^fa»«,3Ss«

Milkers and Springers. '' » milkers and,spring-
Trade In milkers and springers is. about er2 at 346 to $65 each-, 

steady, but few good cows are coming. Rowntree bought 150 yearling
Prices ranged from $40 to $85. with some- 36-25 to 36.75: 30 sheep at R.S
thing choice, a little more sometimes. rw, . u,p€r 50 calves at 34 to $7

Stockers and Feeders. John rvi/L.”,* 1° $*>■
The stocker and feeder trade Is growing 1100 lbs? at %«"t^Kro °ld sh0rt'kêePs. 

larger steadily, as will be seen by sales W. J. McClelland bnuâht l in.j t,,„ u
qutoed below by the different commis- ers, 900 lbs at 35 40 Sht 1 °a^ t,utc.l1'
slon firme. Prices ranged as follows: Alex. Levack bought m hutch—. <y«
Steers. 860 to ICO) lbs. each sold at $5 to to 1150 lbs. each, at $5 65° to t$5¥^‘ ^
Um’ tot<ttk«" ne?°ewt6'5 IbS ®aCh’ ®°ld at — Cu™e? McCurdy bought V load, 900 
*4.25 to 14.85 per cwt. to 1C00 lbs., at $6.50 to $5.70-.

veal Calves. H. P. Kennedy bought iw cattle on
Calves have been plentiful all week; so ?rd.e.r as follows: Good to choies, $6.85 

much so that there was a lot of common 2 fauc>" Easter cattle at $6 good
and inferior left unsold at the close of at $5.50 to R>.70": medium, $5.15 to $6.40: 

Steady and I>pene,1 about the market Wesley Dunn quotes calves co*'®> ,34 to $4.76.
out the ?esslnn el-HhUjet’ t,ho flrm. thru- at $3 to $6.50 per cwt, or an average of .£• W. ^McDonald bought for Gunn’s 
shown In 6ths°M.7. t5.u°nt nued 6trer,Fth 34.50 per cwt., which is the lowest price ■'baJ,t,°Lr c».: 9 16ads of butcher cattle
S h h.ll lldell?r>' ae oompared fow a long period. * on Wednesday and .Thursday. 84 $5.25 to
row being a hofidt?. theUreUTo"mor- Sheep and Lambs. ^
less eveuing-up, and the genera? trade Sheep, ewe», $4.50 t6 $6, with a few New York Cattle mafL ♦
was extremly light The in thl 8eIec,te<1 lots rame, $4 to $4.50: w New York Catt,e Market.
May wheat continues to strong yearling lambs. $6 to $7 per cwt; spring YORK, April 13.-Beeves—Re
influence. strong Jambs, $3 to $6.50 each. ceipts, 600 head; no trading iwiw

Oorn^The market opened steady to a Hops "le^-
the^estion.^Recelpts 1conUnue1^.ghtrUb!it from "hat ™ "°
we do not find that the outside demand firm and daJ?2?*d t0-<lay Was n°t very Sheep and Lambs—Receipts g70D

'rÆiœ,. rr S- sarwr-na
yfLTitosssisirKi e"ma * “the demand Is only fair. ‘ at «c per cwt. less. flogs—Rerelots. 1300 head Feelimr

Representative Sales nominally steady. 1 e,lng
Montreal Grain Prices. ,-Corbftt & Hal1 ”Id 15 car loads as fol-

MONTREAL, April 13.—Buiin»», i- 6■ 6 exporters, at $5.96; 1 choice Easter „ Chicago Live Stock.
May spring wheat over the cable eon 86.25; butcher steers and helf CHICAGO, Ill,, April 13 Hon- o-
hnshli ver? q?‘!it’ blda being fu'ly Ic per $ir25*to5 «ir5’7^' C<i.WS’ W 2R to K25- buIls hSrbfr 1vq° ,head; market stroneX^tc 
bushel out of line. Oats firm, but the S.„-J 35.16, . lambs. yearlings. $6.50 to Mixed and butchers, $610 to $5 4
volume of business passing on spot Is ÎV ??|ve,s’ to ** Per cwt., but only one fk°2? h*avy. $6.10 to $6.35; rough heavy 
small There was some demind frZ for! ! atn, be 'alter price. ,y °ne 36.89 to K._6); light, $6.20 to Te0; plgs
eign buyers for spring wheat flour, and! ,h? Levack sold: Butchers—6, 10K) ,6^J, ^,o5; bulk> 36.20 to $6.30. S ’
^ i5eJ£P°rtfd 80 far tbls we®k amount | at 36 -0 per cwt.-; 14, 1130 lbs., at f,t8v head: market
to 12,000 sacks. ; Jï ff b. 13, 995 lbs., at $5.56: 8, 910 lbs at steady i®c filgher. Beeves, $5 to % 8$

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 38%c to ! £ '*• ^ at 86.45 : 3. 1070 lbs., at JbT ,*n.d helCera *2E0 to $6.10: Stockers
2?c car lots ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 51?: 14’ 996 lbs-, at $6.36; 5. 920 lbs at ? d«f£eder8’ H.25 to $5.90; Texans, $4 75

to 38%c: No. 3 C.W. 37%c to 38c; No. 13- »-« lbs., nt $5.25: 11, 850 bs'‘ at to-.K S5; calves. $5.26 to $7. W'
2 local white. ’Be to 36Uc: No. 3 local i F ®’ Cows-r 140) lbs.. a $5.15- ls ’iftw ÿeeP-Recelpts, 16,000 head; market 
white, 36c to 36%c; No. 4 local white, 34c Ibs.. at $4.70: 7, 110) Us., at’ $4 60- 8 IOV, T®8?’ ."vetlve and western, $3 to $5 8>-
tbjt4%c. be., at $4 40; 10, 1110 lbs., at $4.*- 6'm ,ambs’ «•« to $6.30. *

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. Ibe.. at $4.16; 4, 1090 lhs., at $4.12%. Milch , _ „ „
firsts. $5.30: seconds. $4.80: winter wheat 1 cows—l at $60; 2 at, $55: 1 at $60 East Buffalo Live Stock.
«-tfil'vT; HfO; strong bakers', K60: Maybee & Wilson sold 1 load butchers. 1 „EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., April 13—Cat- 

ei^1 m eiS' ^ t0 37.2S; In bags, $1.75 lbs. each, at R>.C0: 1 fancy steer. 1180 IIe-?*ceiP,s’ 503 head; market slow and 
j . lb®-. at $6; 6 cows, at $4.50 to $4.90 3 bulls steady. Prime steers. $6.40 to $6.50- butcli

Robed oats, per barrel, $4.15; bag of 90 at $4.65; 1 deck of lambs, 89 lbs each at ergrades. $3 to $6.35. 1
lbs . $1.96 $7.S. ’ “i Calves Receipts. C00 bead; market fair-
(0iIcrn^niT-®IlCa^ Nov,3 yellow' 490 t0 H P. Kennedy sold « car loads of cat- I ly “otive and steady. Cull to choice, $3 
»%c mftlfeed, bran. Ontario, $33 to $24; tie, choice, at $6.85 to $5.96, and one of toc-.*8'50’
Manitoba. 3-1 to $2); mldd’lngs, Ontario, Easter quality, at $6; medium to good Sbfep and Lambs-Receigtg, 11,000 héad 
m,„™.Ue-S(h0w Manitoba, $23 to $3; loads at $5.40 to $5.65; common toS and steady. Choice 'ambs!
mouillie, $.0 to $70. dlum, $4.89 to $6.36; common. $4.50 to $4.75- ,,t0 cull to fair, $6 to $6.25-

COWS, choice. $5.15; good, $4.50 to $4 75- y,Carlings, $5.25 to $6.75; sheep, $2.75 to 
hogs, at 86.15 to $6.30. 1. i. „

McDonald & Halligan sold: Butchers— I H°6»-Reeelpts, 1700 head; market fâir- 
1, 1240 lbs., at $6: 20, 1076 lbs., at $5.53; 1 ̂  <v?CtlJ,e and steady_ Yorkers, $6.75 to
26, 1146 lbs., at $6.65; 10, 1003 lbs , at $5.60- ' ? 8)1 p'f?’ 36.86: mixed. 36.60 to $6 7*
16, 1015 lbs., at $5.66; 14, 1112 lbs., at $5.55; beavy' **-*> to «-60: rough, $5.25 to $6.65;
17. 1023 Ibs., at $5.50: 2. 1075 Ibs., at $5.60; staSs- 34.26 to $4.,o.
16. 890 lbs., at $5.30; 12, 1255 lbs., at $5.25;
14, 932 lbs., at 36.40; 10, 1006 lbs., at $6.40.
Stockers—16, 785 lbs., at $5 : 9, 750 lbs., at 
$6; 10, 670 lbs., at $5: 1. 690 lbs, at $6:
Bulls—I, 1670 lbs., at $4.80; 1. 1480 lbs., at 
$4.66. Cows—1, 1240 lbs., at $5.25; 6. 1C9T,
Ibs., at $4.70; 7. 1106 lbs., at $4.50 : 7, 1068 
lbs., at $4.45 : 5. 1060 lbs., at $4.35; 4. 1050 
lbs., at $4; 1, 910 lbs., at $3.25. Milkers
and sprlngers-2, $60 each: 1 $4£ Winnipeg Inspection.

IX A. McDonald. Jr., so.d for Me Don- Winnipeg receipts of wh^a* tn a* xtaid & Halligan: 15 spring lambs at $5 to graded af toMowa- No 1 oorLJL„'d 
*7 each: 25 yearlings, 95 to 110 lbs., at cars No l northern « Ve t . 18 
$6.50 to $7; 12 sheep. 110 to 200 lbs., at $3 39: No 4 northern 32 ’ No 6 n^tfc 
to $6.50; 75 calves, 110 to 175 Ibs., at $6 to 8; rejected, 10?f^d,' sf'winter whret

8.02 !8.10■ i IHALF-PRICED
GLUEj Chicago Gossip.

Crop Report. ing at'theCciose& Ca rece$ve^ the follow.

The Price Current (Cincinnati) says: tV^eat-Except for,
Rains over greater part central region sopn after the ooenin. ïi? d,pln Prices 
causing delay with farm work. Plow- ers of wheat showed f*ort *e”-
ing for corn backward. Oats in good dence, there was iit*i»5tLnfPtderf'b,e confi" 
condition, but expected large acreage uu- in the market at anV n °L,,weakne*8 
doubted!y be slightly reduced owing to no such action in mT,, LTe' Th?re w®s 
tardiness in finislring seeding. Whiter 1er day. altlio the èrLe Tçorded yee- 

highly favorable ifru- one cent renge aM eŒ®* aï°ut 
cent higher Xem a. - closed - one-half 
weaken as evn^Tearop ,non,he did not 

that' the trâdePWMd'he1à1d, 11 J* P°«1lbleMayf Xkef,esa%3,aClharP

Good Friday holidayC°o-mortowP

àS-sîBîCS
SS” wiVhe trftde that’ market dc^a

j.. not weaken under the magnificent rrnn 
Receipts of farm produce w’ere 400 . aS it should ordinarily and

bushels of grain and 12 load* of bay. this is causing a feeling of caution about 
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at j taking the short selling side except on

tue s w e i j s.
inErlcksou Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

XVheat—The

A Saving In Chopping Axes
72 only 
Chapplns 
Axes, as Il
lustrated; 
have handles 

27 Inches long, a light handy axe for 
kindling or light chopping. Good 
55c value. Cut. snap to clear Sat
urday at

Thirty-nine Cents.

5
I

=3t
I.12 (NOON) 

t'day. for
/HALIFAX 1

I Butchers,
Prime picked lota of cattle. $6.80 to $6.90; 

loads of good, $6.50 to $5.75: medium, «6 to 
$3.88: common, $4.50 to $4.90; cows, choice, 
$4.90 to $5.16; good, $4.60,to $4.80: common, 
$3.50 to $4.25; cannera, $2.25 to $2.75; bulls, 
31 to 38.

INEY8 wheat continues 
out greater portion of region. Recent
precipitation in spring wheat région very 
beneficial and indications seeding will be 
general within few days.

Winnipeg Wheat Market. „
Prev.
Close; Open. High. Low. Close.

91 90% 90%
92% 92% 92%

S LEA VINO 
AY CON. This la Window-Cleaning Time'

We place on sale 
Saturday,. 72 only 
Window Washing 
Brushes,
with 3-foot poles, 
priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Twenty-five 
Cents.

‘ 'TH iSpeciallyEAMERS „
SATURDAY 
malls, bag- 

mer’a dock, 
ter.

complete

Wheat-
May ...... 90% 90%
July .... 92% 92%

Oats—
May ...... 33%
July .... 24% 34% 34%

is 48c. It
per vww^wy

} FISH < 
\ HOOKS }

Kirby ringed, 
Treble, plain and 
feathered ; Carlisle, 
to tingle gut. all

to double gut. al* sfsè*Paoedpe'r dos* 
âdî?-sB“(,.w double, 80c and 

,P=X do*;„ Spraat A Sneek, to 
treble gut, silk gimp, 35c to sec per

pc press
evlng Mont- 

18th, cos- 
e SS. “Royal 
rom Halifax

/

1 ILIQUID
VENEERA Saving In Brass BJrd Cages

Q To reduce an
overstock in 

z this line, we
IB place on sale
■ 60 only well-
fl made Brass

WlillLI I I WW Blrd Cages,
HJfUcygWP-L. i specially cut-

priced tor
, ,, Saturday at
follows—Regular $1.25, for 08ci re
gular 31.60. for 81.19| regular $1.7$, 
for »1.88i regular $2.00, for 81.89.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

-r jc
•"IRAIN

70c. ..
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 39c. 
Hay?—Fifteen loads sold at .$15 to $18 

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat. bushel .................
Wheat, goose, bushel..
Rye, bushél ....................

• Barley, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel .......................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas. buShel .........................

• Seeds—•
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
|r Alsike, No. 1, bush........

Alsike, No. 2, bush........
Alsike, No.' 3. bush.............. 8 75
Red clover, No. 1, bush.. 10 50 
Red clover, No. 2, bush.. 9 30 
Red clover, No. 3, bush.. 8 40
Tlmothfr, No. 1, bush......... 7 20
Timothy, No. 2, bush........ 6 75
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

•Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Clover or mixed hay.
Straw, loose ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ...................
Potatoes, per bag.-..
Carrots, per bag.:...
Appics, per barrel...
Cabbage, per dozen..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....$0 26 to $0 32 
Rggs. strictly new - laid,

........ 0 20

PS and din- 
pea ves Hall- 
[mall steam- 
$ with the
lulare apply

f OFFICE, 
l^eet. ed-7

_ -you Intend to
THE SUCKERS 4 take a hand 
ARE ON THE RUN }

—better be
ready with the proper net. Dip Nets 
cut-priced as followsSise 4 ft x 4 
ft.. 56c; 5 ft. x 5 ft.. 88e, 6 ft r 6 ft 
an.7 ,v X 7 ft.. 81.10. Dreg Net.; 
20 ft. long, mounted with lead and 
floats, $1.001 40 ft.. 83.85. Gill Nets, 
10c per yard. State size of mesh you

/ jj 1

Every User of Dry Cells
knows that the Colombia 
Dry Cell le the world’s 
standard of strength, ef
ficiency and reenperntlve 
power. Don’t buy the 
’’just aa good" kind at * 
higher price while 
sell you No. 6 Columbia 
for bell work end No. 8 
Red
auto and gasoline engine 
work, each at

.,.$0 80 to $0-82

Metallic Celling and Siding at a Re
duction *

we ,(ORIENT want.
15c tor ‘postageyer® °f Dlp 1,ete add

We have an 
accumulation 

. lines
and Imperfect 
sheets of me
tallic

Top lenltor forard. frequent 
Orient Cruise,

’ic; 71 days, all
ird.
>1550 and up. 
mes building.
•r AriCo., King " 
Thorlçy^ & Co,

Wmë
.$11 00 to $.... 
. 9 60 of odd

A Sweep In Builders’ Hardware

Here le a chance to 
save in Front Door 
Sets; 100 only Seta, 
not ae illustrated, fin
ished In old 
style, making a neat 
and presentable «et; 
good $1.50 value ; spe
cially priced for Sat- 

' urday. per set. at

Ninety-eight Cents.

Twenty-five Cents.5 Round
ceiling 

and siding, re
gular prices

„„-----------------------range up to
33.0U P«. undred square feet In 
order to effect a clean-up Saturday 
we make the price per 100 square 
feet

2,500 feet. Iron 
pipe, including 
3-8 black Iron 
pipe for gas and

l»ed pipe for water,i(üt’uptofèn^thê

te wTle-iîtfi ônlyfe®for si^rda^

«elJinir m follow*:-—3-8 2*4*
foot: %-inch, 4c per foot.
qutoed8 and threadlnF extra if y*.

iCUT-PRICED 
IRON PIPEf

13 75 
12 25

copperPITICA UNE ...$15 00 to $18 00 
..-14 00 15 00
.. 8 00 ..........
.. 14 00 ........

A Dollar Fifty.
No malt or phone orders for this 
Item.

î pertrs ot 13,508

H. BOULOGNE 
UAM.

sailing list: 
POTSDAM 

AMSTERDAM 
NOORDAM

t w Koueruaui. 
of the largest 
wvrld.

-LE,
• Toronto, Ont,

Here Is a Pretty Fence A Bargain In Bridgeport Lights

72 only Mantle Lights, 
to»! quite same as Il
lustrated ; give a pow

erful, brilliant and 
steady light, complete 
with double wire man
tle and globe; splendid 
5<te value. Saturday 
the price Is only

.$1 50 to $....e 0 90 1 00
A Letter Box Special0 46

3 50 5 50 72 only Let
ter Box 
Plates, brass 

. plated, fin
al) fsh, presents 
T a neat ap

pearance;
your frent Is not complete without 
one. regailar good 35c value. Satur
day special, they go at

Twenty-fl

. 0 30 0 30
1

a letters
ed

per dozen 
Poultry— —

Turkeys, dressed, lb.$0 24 to $0 2.7
Geese, per lb....................................0 14 0 15
Yearling chickens, lb............ 0 18
Yeariipg ducks, lb...........................0 20

'Fowl, per lb..
Presh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 uv 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..40 00 
Beef, choice sides, çwt...l 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
pressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt...........

, Spring iambs, each.

r

LINE
D0NDERBY

for j-our lawn or garden, p 
grben. comes In different heigh 
priced per foot as follows—
12 Inches high 8c. .18 Inches high 
18c, 24 inches high He, 30 Inches 
high 12c. 36 Inches high 15c. 3-foot 
gates, 36 Inches high 83.50.

alnted 
ts and0 96 ve Cents Each.0 23 Twcaty-ntnc Cents.0 160 15

The Very Great Convenience About That Pump You Need
We can
rtrhtly
to the pump you need 
for your peculiar re. 
quirements. Any pump 
will not do anywhere. 
We stock Cistern. 
Force and Outside 
Standard Pumps, and 
can supply everything 
you need. We place 
on sale Saturday, ten 
only round spout Cis
tern Pumns. have 2- 
Inch cylinder, «rood 

. . first . claes working
§&#.?binf„u,m2? Cut-pricad for

One Dollar and Slxty-nlhe Cents.

ry Saturday. 
13, June 10 

iy 20, June 17 
27. June 24 

June 3, July 1 
mtarlo. 40 To- 
i<b. 4 Leader 
! i*., King and 
ft Adelaide St.

of an electric bell lies 
in the fact that you 
can have It put just 
where yon want It. 
It’s a very easy matter 
to instal one: a ham
mer and screwdriver 
are all the tools you 
require. Saturday we 
place on sale 60 only 
outfits, as illustrated, 
including 31-2 inch 
loud-sounding, 
push-button. battery, 
fifty feet wire, and the 

necessary 
priced for

i - and 
advla

will 
•e you ae

11 00 
10 00 e

ay
Does Your Tap Splash the Water

all over the kitchen? 
If so, here is the cure 
for It: 100 only of the 
well - known Schrem 
water-guards, made 
to fit on the ordin
ary plain kitchen 
water tap. acts as a 
filter, and prevents 
splashing, has been 

... . «old up to 25c each.
Saturday you can buy one tor only 

Tee Cents.

9 00I »
7 00 Montreal Provisions.

MONTREAL, April 13.—A fair trade Is 
passlne in hams and bacon. Demand 
for potatoes good at $1.10 to $1.15 per 

-bae in car lot.
Dressed hoes fabatfolrl. *9.50 to $9 75 per 

100 Ibs. Reef, plate, half barrels, 100 lbs.. 
*375: barrels, 200 lbs., $17; tierces 300 
lbs.. $25.

Lard—Compound-tl»rce#, 375 Ibs, 10%c 
boxes, 50 lbs. net fparchment lined), 10%c: 
tubs, 50 lbs. net. cralned. two handles 
10»4c; palls, wood. 20 lbs net, 10%e; tin 
palls, 20 lhs., cross. 10c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut

6 00
8 00 10 00

7 OO5 m
..10 00 12 00
.. 8 60 9 00
..13 00 14 50

ed 0
s oo4 00 <Montreal Dairy Market

MONTREAL. April 13.—Eggs—Active at 
steady prices.

Begs—Fresh. 17c to 19c.
Cheese—Westerns. ll%c to ll%c. 
Butter—-Choicest, 26c to 25%c;

33c to 23%c.

HOTELS. benFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. .1:
i

7J»y, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton........ .. 6 00
potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 S5
Fotàtoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 95
Butter, store lots ...............«... 0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter. creWyery, solids 

new-V&Rk ...........
ibeese, lb. ............ .................

S .$12 00 to $....
, S 50 10 50

staples. Good $1.2$ value; 
Saturday’s selling at 

Ninety-eight Cents.
fronting the 

• rn. TJourts- 
wItli hot and 

% attachment . 
kt sun parlor 
Ik and ocean, 

plf privileges.
booklet, 

ft COMPANY.

6 50 seconds.

mess,
barre1' ”5 to 45 pieces. $22.50: half-bar
rels. $11.50.

Canada short cut and back nork. 45 
to 55 piece®, barrels. $2$: Canada "clear 
pork, 39 to 35 nieces. *21; bean pork, small 
pieces but fat, barrels, $16.50.

RUSS1LL HARDWARE *• 126 EAST KING STREET IThe0 24 4 *
f0 17
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UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES S*%- ÆTurn in the Tide Comes at Last 
Sharp Advances in Cold Stock | PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT

QOVII
MUThe market for the Porcupine stocks will offer unusual opportunities I 

for making profits. Porcupine is yet in its Infancy, and during the con- I -J 
structive stage many stocks will be thrown over by those who do not know 1 ••• 
their Intrinsic value. 1 have my own man on the ground. I have a kapjr. * . -t 
ledge of all the good properties, and my clients can relyon the facts I Issue. F *j 

PORCUPINE GOLD REEFS, under development, will make one ot tfn 1 J-l 
camp's big mines. I recommend these shares while they are to be had chfcfcp, I - 
Get my Porcupine Map tree, and write for any Information on any of. the | |
stocks now on the market.

'OORI
BON

Helliiger Leads Market With Advaace ef 60 Foiits—Other Porcu
pines Strong—Cobalts Steady to Finn.

SILVER MARKET.

OurYou’ll “hit the . 

trail” for Porcu

pine with double 

the assurance of 

success if you are 
absolutely certain 

your equipment is 
Ai—an equipment 

purchased from 

Simpson’s.

In our large and varild 

stocks you’ll find most things 

necessary to help make your 

prospecting campaign a suc

cess—certainly everything ne

cessary to make it comfortablfe,. 
and at prices that will prove 

economical.

vleoted

World Office.
Thursday Evening. April 13.

Traders In the local mining markets 
deduced that the turn In the tide had 
come at last, when the trend to prices 
made itself definitely felt to-day. The 
l}et, in so far as the gold mining 
stocks were concerned, was . on the 
up-grade almost from the opening of 
business, and there was no let-up to 
the buoyancy thruout the session.

Quotations moved up several points 
all round to-day. and In the higher 
priced Issues, where tlhe severest de
clines have occurred, values advanced 
to an extent that broilght back the 
smile to the faces of those who are 
long of these stocks.

There was undoubtedly considerable 
evenlng-up of contracts over the four- 

1 days' holiday In the market, and It Is 
altogether likely that à portion of the 
buying represented the covering of 

j< shorts, who were not prepared to carry 
their commitments over Into next 
week.

i

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KINC ST. WEST
Members Standard Stock Exchange. ' *

■ Bar silver in London, 34%d oz. 
bar sliver in new York, odtic oz.- 
Mexican douai:,, loc.

COR

:,W<Phone >f. 8445-3446.New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co.

%
% Lto]„ .. report the following

the New York curb : 
®uf?*!°cl°8ed, 2 to 2%; Cobalt Central, 
to- 2000 sold 6; Kerr Lake, 4% to 6%;

** t0J-MO sold 4%; McKinley, 
to 1«L* rl*\ 300 SOld I%; h-pisslug, lV!t 

h **w to 3 6-t« high 5%. hi'iX. >W; Dome Extension; 51 to -52, 
oh «• 1000• Hollinger 9 to 0%, 

jj*!1 9i î°°°: Preston, 55 to 36, IM

M «jw* 1,1

y MINING SHOCKS A SPECIALTY
^ i PORCUPINE - - - COBALT SEED;

ÏS
31 BUY AND SELL,/LI.'MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PRGjlP » LY-CORKESPONDEN8B INVITED1 TO MlAt JOSEPH P. CANNON & .

geayer ComroiMated"™:;:';::: / *

Chambers . Ferjand .
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas ................... ; .
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ...............................
Gifford
Great Northern
Gould ............ . ,
Green - Meehan ......

kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .........................
Little Nipteslng .............. 414

Nar. y Helen .......
Nlplsslng-..:........ ...
Nova Scotia .............
Ophlr ......................   .
Otisse ....
Peterson Lake ....
Right-Of-Way ..............
Rochester ....................
Silver Leaf ............. .
Silver. Queen .......
union Pacific ____
Tim Irkamirig .......... .
Tretbewey ..................
Wettlaufèr .................

■'orcupln
Ape*. ...................................
Coronation ................
Hollinger .............................
Moneta ......... ........
Pearl Lake ..................... .
Preston East D......................
Porcupine Tisdale ............
Porcupine Imperial ............
Porcupine Central ............
Porcupine Canada ............
United Porcupine ..................... 12
Vlpond .............................................. 57
West Dome ....
Swastika .............
Dome Extension
Doble .............*. .
Standard ..........

Member Dominion Stock Exchange.•d» -,
14 KING EAST New Com 

Contri
TÉLÉPHONÉ M. 1416

40i, 4014
2.30- Æ.".. 

k---------
igt 13% Thn18%

4Hollinger was the star performer, 
this Issue moving back to $9.35, or-OO 
points In advance of yesterday's- top 
figures. This appreciation In value 
"was closely followed by others of the 
big Porcupines,
Foley-O’Brlen and West Dome recov- 

:t ered sharply, the former stock gaining 
' 45 and the latter 27) points.

There was good buying of lesser- 
priced gold stocks, and advances 
recorded tfirùout the list, these rang- 

' ing from one to three points. Pearl 
Lake was the only weak spot, these 
shares registering a decline of a point 
St 51.

The Cobalts were decidedly quiet 
and no movement of any material 
sequence was evolved In the dealings. 
Rochester was bcught on the 
ment that the

......... 1S>4 17%

Porcupine Cold Fields
%This Store Directory Will 

Help You Cut it Out.
It » MONTREA 

$ mends conclu 
Wloans, i-lc* 

Î Ion Bond Co., 
f dation of Bel 

ed> Cortlcdll 
Cascade Nan 

1 These' three 
5 situated at La 

at St- John's 
- P. Q., control 
■' th* smaller si 

The cap! tab 
party, which 
Bsiding, Paul 

Ited, win 
cunt of $1. 

irrwtiatlve prel 
$880,000 will 

v-Oesnmon stock 
• log Issued, an 
"debentures, ,of 
Issued. The < 
tkwcentrallzati

Szattop of the «
«warehouse cat 
j-lnvOonelderahli 
Jsaene tigre per 
eduction In tire 
.^counts now -be

5 Pearli 4% !13% 18%however, and both

■ Basement; Prospectors’ Hard
ware. Cooking Utensils, etc., 
and Groceries.

Main Plooi: Prospectors* 
Clothing. (See our Miners* 
Shirts at $1.00.)

Second Floor ; Prospectors* 
Boots at prices that will sur
prise you.

Fourth Floor: Tents—all sizes 
—all prices.

2% I3 ! me molts. .A .' 4a£ 
prospectas of the Porcoplee Gold Reef Mini»* Compear, Limited,
Is ready tor maillas. This stock will present oae of the grateat 
opportunities yet offered to the pahlle In Porcupine.

Purchaser» of recent Issue» have de3% Lake18 ! »?16
. 106 
.6.40

82
-6.2S

-4.70 4.50 Gold
Mines

were 4 • t 3 SEND FOR ONE1.5644 

11.00 10.60 ■ ■3 2

J. M. WALLACE, Stock Brokeru TO4
14 10

lti
Limited

We advise the purchase of 
this Porcupine stock at the 
market — The propei ty is 
undergoing vigorous de
velopment and is undoubt
edly rich.

10 9 34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, CAN. 1 ^0con- 1044 10 ' «4"5% 5%
•to4'zannounce- 

new Issue had been 
i taken up at a- good figure, but there 
i seemed to be enough stock offering to 

take care of the demand, and the 
j shares did not get more than a frac

tion above yesterday's levels.
The market closed firm. around the 

top levels, and sentiment at the close 
was-generally optimistic.

.... 6 2 IZ! *' '4
2 Vi

686» Porcupine Town Lot Investment93 !»
95 93

SIMPSON 1* •*.
? 'n-: 

tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY. 8
We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, sens rat* «„

ranw!ad°T tP HVate r®8ld®nce- stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards near
GOLDEN CITYn’i,C?hU«rCme^ ^08PItal- Postofflce and recordOT’s offl“ 
GULDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full Information. * ‘

19 16 THE
eossPAwr,
LIMITED

£0 oppor* ■9.50 9.10
33 21

.... 64 50
37 £8', 4

Porcupine Has Had a 
Remarkable Growth THE IMPORTANCE OF DELOHO.... 10 344

30 1» J. P. Bickell & Co.60 5-3
jjof the c

1 TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont |lfBi=
I   H ft Co.. Limited, o

___________________________—W •4P8fctiBoad Co. o

I JUPITER MINES,
I -,S,5KlTSSl!:snSs~ “* ~

1.10 edtf
314 17-18 Manufacturers' Life Bldg.

6 King Street 
West In the greateet opportunities in the Porcupine district exist

n*lori,at ?^n,id 016 Be wick-More Ing- Po well-Deloro sectlen. or Northern
De.oro, which Is In the same ore formation as the Dome section, less than

2.30 2.23 Toronto Pbone Main 
7374-3-658 mi

S2-.4
2.28

63Toronto Brokers Point Out the Rapid 
Progress Made by the New On

tario Gold Camp.

two3.30 miles north..... 25 wtll ortly off 
fltstbe 7 p< 
63' stock, e 

25 -per cent. 
ie bankers 01 
e Bank of 14 
ink bt Canad

COBALT STOCKS.
„ ,, —Mommu Sales.—
Bailey-500 at 4‘4
StaveT> Con.-500 at 40, 500 at «ML 
City of Cobalt—1(00 at 18U.
.C??w,t-^ak-e~B0° at 1S- 50Ô at 18-4, 500 

at I814, 500 at IS1*.
Crown Reserve-^00 at 3.15. 
Chainbcre-Ferland—600 at 14

at° "%n"M66ha°~100 111 3'*' 800 at y-*- 500

=-?re.at.,?.orU2em-6(0 at 1ST*- 500 at 13%. 
eiO at 18%.

Hargraves—500 at 18V..
Little Nip.—600 at i.
%5^ln- „Par " Savage—3u0 at 1.56. 
Ophlr—500 at 12C.
Peterson Lake-2600 at 9, 1000 at 9. 

-,ri0^ASterr,l>X1 at »‘i. »00 at 5%. BOO at 
.î®60 at ols- IWb at 5%. 500 at 5%. 1000 

at 0%, 500 at 5(4, 500 at 5%. 1000 at 5%, 
500 at a%. 1000 at 504. 500 at 51». 500 at 5%, 
2000 at 5%. M0 at 3%.

TtmlskaminfcLiOO at 68.
WettlauferAfi» at 95. 500 ait 95.

1. “The ■trongret and meet 
conaletent vela yet nacovered la 

I* the entire Porcupine district Is 
g oa the Powell property," accord- 
/ les to R. W. Nerrlnwtoa. This to 
'I the centre of thle particular 

tlon.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING 00.

HP

Limited<788® &SS4USS
at the Porcupine gold Helds Is at the
?vT^nt tlme,,belrig raP|d>y pushed for-
nmhl',ta?d a ?,e prtnc|Pal mines have 
rushed In machinery and plant.
.«Is frowth of Porcupine has al- 

' remarkable. At the close
whit^J la, <3o«btfu> 'f there were 50 
i„hlte.,Tnen ,n the district. To-day it 
8 estimated that there are over IbOO Peop e there. I„ Porcupine the ^

recorthîghnm°|,ened, A P^tofUce. mine 
® telegraph and tele- 

sta.tjon- There are also a num- 
ber 43f good hotels and boarding-houses 
and more are in course of constructing
beean,CXlh^r bUnkS haVC “k^ls= n -Afternoon Sales-

sSSc - ™..- in ' tue issrsssssriî f =*'
wltn»« s stocky, and the week lias Cobalt Central—1(10 at 3.

tnessed a number of advances and t..tti'.c Nlplssing—6O1 at 4. 
declines that prove that ,h» -ind Ureen-Mechan—B'X) at 3% 5(0

'■ æ hT/Ura 1 Vh i' — - 40Î4, 1W> at 401,

Ï *n *I3oll,n^tor<there have-been ! “*■ ,0” lS?i'

Î W-« Some" ^

‘ y.tider the leadership o' Unm,, I iff0 !**-' al 5'A. $0» at 6%. 1500 at j w* Advtoe the Immediate Parchnae of
:t these stocks 1 Hollinger I »?4.-U!9v .at 53.. XiO at.5%. B. 60 days- nrcaaae ortaking, a^d the Je .t0 0,1 profit. 2$W at 5'-.. ,3» at 5%.

1 hem te -, '■ reactions have carried I Utv r" Cobalt- t<2 at 18.
, , 'a Point tnat sliould make them ' Gifford -5»X) at soo at 4%.

-specially attractive for immeV I Bailey-CW at f, 5C0 at i'Z 
purchase. There Is bound in v*dlate , McKlr. Par. Savage—800 at 1^57, 101 
ca-sior.al proflt-takfng L J be oc‘ at L5:- m ^ Î-5T. 
movement, and healthv , .? ub'vard Peterson Lakc--5m at 9. 300 at 9.
as these are " alth.v reactions, such I Tretbewe.v-f/»- at 92. 500 at 92.
to -time Th fx pee ted from time i V>.Iod Pac.-:w at »
stocka «ho.T?e, Porcupine I PuRCVPlXB STOCKS,
s ocks snould be bought on ever-- .£ I „ ' -'K'"-':»» Sales.-
Cline, as the-declines am h,„ . de* Apex • 2-0 at 13. 
nrv. Porcupine Is roln» ,b h temP°r- j Coronation - V 10 at 87. 
lived camp, and it u8bc a lo”S\! ..P0™?. Extrnsien-W at 51%. 500 at 51, 
ceded that 1 h» , generally con- {•'/!■ nf •i'- •: »>1- 500 at 4984C. 500 at 4914.

, 1 lhe volume of trading L at ff'r. 2- at 4934.
ese issues will show a eradiu»? « ° I Dobie—HVi aî ys> at 3.20. 50 at 3 ^ 

vrea.se thruout the year. It Vthl n" . FoKy-O'Br'eti <-?) at" 2.14. l«. at 2.k 
' Color who early anoreclnt». ,h : 31 -> at 2.30. .100 at 2,10. 50 at
Portunities offered whl . îbc °r' '*;10; 1 J 31 m «• 2-H- 500 at 2.10. 200 
vantage of them ,hi. ‘akes ad- ; p’ 2.10, -,oo at 2.04. 100 at 2.04.
biggest profita i Mh t win make the . lm 31 -'to :«>t a‘. 2.18. 100 at 1.90. 200 at

«6 st profits in this new camp * ! 2.1A W at l.*>. 100 at 2.25. 100 at 2.20,
r.„ . eA ----------- ‘ | W a* 2.70. 10Î ef42.00. 200 at 2.00.

oronto Stock Exchanae Curb 1 Holllnger-fico at 9.15. 200 at 9.55. 300 at 
Open. High. Low Cl "* W at 9.55. 300 at 9.30. 30)
... 401- 4-m. 40" m at 9..V1. KO at 9.55. :YO at 9.00. 100 at 9.00.

" v 3c-> Moneta—£00 at 223». 200 at 22.
410 I Porcupine T..-dale-ICO at 9.

..'Xvi Pparl - 5^ yo at 51 'OO at
•» ! 53. 560 at 52".;. at. 50. 50) at 5o’ 100 at

"" 1 Preston- : 1 • "bt "soti.
SwastÜ .i. - "

•ec-

-• Although thto pert of Deloro 
wee originally designated as car
rying posai hie atrong ore values, 
conditions at first did not permit 
of the extensive development 
work already expended e few 
miles further north.

The Imperial to
Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

one of the Important r ^ ONTARIO
p
Issue of Stock 

,—ji More C,
wM? ■" **-

P^One oi tiie jj
■"Rgnles which Ie 
^•ttentlon -both il 

WCOntarlo Gcl-d 1 
fftlm* adjacenit 
caWpany 1» capli 
baa .been held à 

Jtn-oTder to proxj 
-ttôn of a stamp 
.mining plant, t 
'itterized the offd 
600. ahsuree for pj 
tide win be .put J

PHENOMENA

KE2NORA, Ad 
thla -city, and J. 7 
ered a, phenorhj 

^tnti^s .from here] 
-Wide, and tlhe

• rty It^H

- extravagant figui 
"r capital lata from 
1 made an- offer Irj 
; and Moore,
turned down.

CANAD

B

J. M. WILSON (St ÇO.
Member* Dominion Stock

6q X

BUY AT MARKET Exchnng-.

14 King Street Eaist. Toronto,8. At the approach of the win
ter weather eome of the heat mla- 
In* men la the country were 
rushing work to determine value» 

_s£ *• far ■■ posalble. nod although 
**»*» work, was Interrupted the 

li "pries “opening up- I, expected 
_X to revenl sensational vaine».

It offers wider latitude for quick 
vance than any other company In Por
cupine".

Communicate wltn
once, or the

— ygov- ad- • ejt-i
15

'your broker at

Porcupine Gold Reef Minini'ëS 
Porcupine Coronation Gold M ne
the!r perer,eemmpmrfced at>°V6 as 800d Purchases, and

r^sf.e£lUSeS mal,ed on request. X
voetlaeowe quotation* Standard r* .Direct connection New YorS.ld^ càrt*e’

w. T. CHAMBERS
P, _ • members standard

Tisdale 23 Coibofiie Street

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO, 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

tQjfg 4. While the value» throughout 
IÜ3 Tisdale are delnltely known, De- 

loro to atm tn the initial atngee 
"" regards extended development 

Shewing the Powell and Niagara Properties. work- EXCEPTING THAT IT 
The Dome Is shown on the north. The DOES POSSESS THE SAME ORE 

Bewick-More!ng holdings are to the west FORMATION AS THE DOME 
The Niagara holdings are Indicated In heavv SB42TION. 
black.
«g- n___. w is __ _ _ B. With the admitted fact thatî^*_£tw,rk",,orHn*-PeweU section la In the same formation na the Dome, the 
possible lncreaae In valuation» here will be Immeasurable, where»» In 
mey will be limited.

it
•»1

for an advance'ever
■at 1060

K
P.S., We Issue the best 

I’shed devoted to Porcupine. » 
card will bring: you a copy free.

A SON
STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

Directly Behind King Edward Hotel Main 3153—3184

paper pub- 
A postal 

1357tf

of sÏâSmBÎmL «Tep^rilT^ri?»,a «liTSi aStoekT.‘off^”,.’,^-pîbûe”

The attention of those Interested in Porcupine and who are anxious tn.™..' 
opportunities representing . possible sensational Increased valuation, character should be directed towards the Powell and Id^lnl^ prwertle* Tht 
Porcupine Niagara adjoins the Powell on the southwest—at ifa.tihr.f Xi 7he 
do—and it has carried on development work all t'hroughthe winter.1^ clBlms 

With the Powell#it Is in the premier class -ln-thf# nartivnio.

WîSSU-A, 2SPorcupine Niagara will always possess an actlfe” Irke^potitio”' *' A,rH 1T"

Porcupine Tisdale
Mining Charter 

CaP'‘alBation-Shares One 
Dollar—No Stock Issued—Charter 
Intact.

This Company has:

a iSi®«^»trodg^IcGlbtwm*6 D6ar the ^

ti?e Timmins group/ cornerln* »» 

These properties are owned out- 
i ignt and are deeded fo the com
pany.
Sufficient funds in the treasury 
to carry on development work tor

ttlll in the

Eighteen new i 
chartered banks 
month of March t.E. E. PUGH & COMPANY Box 64, Worlda year.

500.000 shares are 
treasury.
Camp buildings erected on the De 
loro property and the btg vein 
stripped for about 350 feet—sink
ing on this vein 
this week.

Bay this stock at the market. We 
advised the purchase of Great Nor- 
them around ten cents. It has since 
advanced above twenty. W. exnect 
Porcupine-Tfsdale to double its pres«nt

(Established 1904).
T8-SO Brand Street, New York City.

Subscriptions can be sent to local brokers. Iti Canada . 
• -—ï Ontario ... 

Quebec .,.. 
Ntfvà Soot! 
Mw Bruns 
Britnoe EM. 
Manitoba .. 
Albert*
Sewkatchewi
British Ooli
Tukon ........

>- N. W. T. .

or to

SITUATION CLEARED
situation was materially celared up ln this way k acc°unts. and the '
Porcupine^GoM neef! Prario^EnM Donm^t"1#6 made ln Purchasing

In our opinion, Eldorado, at 10 cents, the tMSft :

J. BARR CO
43 SCOTT STREET,*”16 ~ ^ *

FRED. R. JONES & CO.,
«21 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING. TORONTO.

will be started
57 •:

,
Beavcr 
Cyele 
Chambers
Dible ....... "
C'anners ..."
Dome Ex......... R mu 'ti, •••
K»ley-Ci Brleu. hv' ->ii) " 3
Green-Mee. ,»v " "v>
KmrTrv "" **> &
;x/rr Lake .. sry,
Mex. Nor. .. -j,
Me*. Nor. Mf. %
Moneta ... ~>i,
Rea ........... '' "95

Vreston .......... ^
Silver Leaf... 
rimlskamln,jEr..
"'■'"est Dome .
Swastika ...
A ipood .......

90 92 9- 92!3Tfe
We Advise the Immediate Purchase

Porcupine Gold Reef, Foley-O’Brien, 
Hollinger, West Dome, Dobie and 
Rea Consolidated.

C-W

Louis J. West & Co.,11.109
200 , JjV Newfound 1 

Elsewhere ...

Total .......

Bank of Eng
LONDON. April 

®nàti«re In the mini 
™A-Bank of Englat 
SsStement followx,
Dfreulation ;
fubBc deposits .. 
'n. Vute deposits . 
f^vemment secur 
^ther securities ..

reserve to 
goMlon .........

at 57, VV> at ô&i, 5<Y> at A.500 , 57.
I'M | Standard"- -#o at il. 300 at 33.
3: I Yl-or.d- -.1 v. 55'-. 5(10 at 56';, ICO) at

. • >» y; yo at ••■tr afte. 100 at », 500 at 56.
*0 0 2n fit If

i?3 West nomr.-io-i at 2.25, 300 at 2.25. 300 
at 2.20. 3-'0 at 2.'5. ICO at 2.0$, 160 at 3.05. 

-xr-ernoo" Sales
Ai Dobie—14X) J f.?2, 100 at 3.25. 300 at 3.38.

Tk>me nyt«n*i(7i—.»» at 53, 500 at 52, 
... 100O at 52. H .32. $v> at 52, 1000 at 5244.
,(1> 1006 at 62V. .300 at 32«i. 500 at 5244, 1000

at 53%-. 10 • a- 52%. 3030 at 5234.
Foley-tTBr’cr-.—too at 2.14, 100 at 2.1T. 

20' at 2.17. 3T0 at 2.22. 100 at 2.22, 100 at

Porcup'ns 1 évita 1—1(00 at 56.
( Porcupine fenada - 5m a.t 1.08. 

Por.-un'r,' Centra’—200 at 57.
6,650! Vlpond—10 el ,>7»4, .VX) at 5F4, 300 at

7-Xi 57.
2.700

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
93)

.T»*» 509 at 55. PORCUPIME MAPS ! TORONTO
Revised to date. General District Maps 
Individual Township Maps. Including 

Murphy. Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps. Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUD1E 
A Co., 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg edt'

COR MALY, TILT & tiO.AH 5,.ck, „d B.„d, Beu.h, « JoK, „ Co„„,„,on.

10.000 Members Standard Stock

STOCKS . BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION

J We hare a limited amount of mon., 
to loan on Porcupine Stocka. T

We Hare Recently Opened 
Office In

Exchange.228 225 2 A. D- BRUNSKILL 61 CO..id.

Porcupine1.<V«I Porcupine 
Stocks .

Sttndsrd Stock Exchan<e Bulldlnd Phone Adelside 368, ouiiaing.Dominion Stock Exchange
'Pcx Open. High. Low. c" *

Beaver
<"■ of Cobalt..
galley ............

* ham hers
'"bronatlon "
(Obalt Lake..

„ Vhown Char.
Crown Res....

- t'ome Ex.
Foiev-O’B. .
<;t. Nor......... ;
Green-Mee.
Hargraves ...
Eldorado .......
Goulcj, ..........
Little Njp. ..."
Standards ....
Pearl Lake...
Ophlr ............. ..
P- Canada....
Preston ...........
Peterson L. .. 
lUght-of-Way.
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf....
Swastika .......
Tisdale ............»
Vlpond ............
Union Pac." 1*4 2

.4TorontoSales.
8.IY-I 32-34 Adelaide St. F,

TORONTO
1? 187, ]9
4- 297,, tl) Our Weekly Market Letter i» a Guide to Investor».• •

Bought and Sold and Infor, 
mation Furnished.

cbtîinar* now, in a position to,' 
regarding^ the,a,eEt -nformatUn '454 Preston uast Dome—300 at 361;. 

Swastika—%0 nî
ed1444 14%

37 SP> 
15'; l»i

3.0ft) 1
4.700
2.700 at 2.27. KO at 2.'25. 

SR)
:-ivi

camp.
Correspondence Solicited

568t- (-
West Don-.e-T/Vi at 2.25. 1(0 at 2 25, 100 NAPORCUPINES AND conn».

tie specialize in these 
solicit your orders either for ’c.a1d 
on margin, or on our e«/m„n?’,h- 
payment plan. Write fn? ,tnly 
“Yon and Yonr Savïn,. v r book et-

LBAm«* °UNHAm' A CO- 
________Manchester, N.H.

PORCUPINE CLAIMS McMACKEN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

4"embers Dominion Exchange 
Phone Ad- 327

FIEMINO & MARVINEnglish’s, Limited315 312 MATTSCN CLAIMS SOLD52 Members51 Members Dominion £ took 
Exchange. TeL M. 3428 ed7

50 Victoria Street
8» Standard Stock 

Exchange
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 4028-8.

I252 368 1.410 , --------
4.500 Toronto Man Picks Up Rich Claim» In
3,iXXi 1
9.3.70 ■

I have clear title to 6 claims 
S . in TISDALE, 5 In WHITNEY and 

5 in SHAW TOWNSHIPS.
Will sell cheap and give rea

sonable terms

JAMES F. REILLY
Box 161

PORCUPINE. - ONT.

13 18%
VU 3'i J. W. FLALangmuir Township.

The rich Mattson claims ln Lanx- 
rn-’,ir Township, referred to In previous 

15oo World articles as having been nur- 
-,’soc, chased hv Mr. McIntosh of New York
3.500 was Incorrect. The "World Is now In- 
1,050 farmed that the actual purchaser is 
4,200 Mr. J. A. McIntosh of 454 Markham- 
9,«Ou street. Tdronto.
9.500 Mr. McIntosh has had careful ex- 
5Ï500 aml^nations made of the Mattson 
6.450 c'aims. and has satisfied himself that 
1,00(1 tiie> are all that has already been 
20<Xi j stated In connection with their

10,500 I slbllltles.

’.9 17% j
edT 14 king East ed7

2
4

- GOXVG ^ ^GAL cards

y ‘ a--:», g McFaida^t u,"ca**ur rJ‘

LCRSCH & CO. TERTSÎPORCUPINE
”t“ « Leth.fi,rSVnaabnides

Attractive Pro^rtlc. F„, g.,'*”

opportunities
ed-7

"CAFITAL i

Wlfls naming 
keeping In ou 
tot oontalnlni

51
11 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Id V. 7417

115 106
37 W
9% . 9

10% 10 dt!" 3‘i Toronto St. ssasEsgi
SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT^

THE D. PIKE CO. 1
123 King It, E., Toronto -i

^PORCLPLNK LEGAL CARDS.

Toronto; Kennedy'. tfoeMIthU^|

^ric 
ume-w

PORCU PINE4% 4% John Harvey, ex-agent of the Union 
Life Insurance Co., was committed for 
trial in police court-yesterday morning 
upon a charge of stealing $52.66 from 
the company.

56 54 i ones that
for profit.Real Estate For Sale

CHAS. C-. MACGREGOR
Kintf St. Porcupine City 135

present real 
Write us. «

56% 56 56%
•IT* 3 I

pos-
co H0MER L. GIBSON & CO. fOROHTO,

porcupine, .. . • ONTARIO.
,1

t
I
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o<3 Mining Market Turns Buoyant—Gold Stocks Advance [>> ét

,1

-jf

S

*

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Meiinda St, Toronto.

Phone Kain 2tso.
Our business is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. Wé are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
identified with 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of oùr cli
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all; camps .and at 
all markets and are in constant 
touch with influential news. Our: 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name cn 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

:
new flotations.

correspondence invited.
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 54-86 Broad St., New York.
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e|>> THE TORONTO WORLD I
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Decrease
15

Bank of England Reserves
iSiSroSi

HEAD OFFICE, 'TO It ox TO.

#mNITIES
r government,
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 

I BONDS.
F Our ({at*:

unusual opportunities 
and during the con

ose who do not know 1 ■ I
und. I have a know. A 1 
y on the facta I Issue. T I 
will make one ot to» I • I 

y are to be had chbap. \ •
îatlonfon any of the

8

market holds well under conditions. i-MONEY MARKETS.
Bank

cent.

lent au'mm"1" ™J,lna rate 314 £er
pcr 'cenv U y nt Tor°nto„ 5 to 5%

World Office
io«*u^ering,th‘ Ab&y3'

J"1'1?. showed “»si*rabl« snap toZT' 
i-r? g n several issues was of thtv rio-ht leiâwl —j:
improvement, and

THESTERLING BANKOFCANADAS AiE-- .-"ES
Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

l*.nny P«rt of the World, 
Special Attention Given to Collection,.

I hoted carefully ee-
F °t the above

the "wester
toeperoent-

CORRESPONDENCE INVITES.

i
rJ

Railroad Earning».
2">^n°?1u1y1ît.Week.APr'1 "S

•So°' let week April- *3olSo

•Decrease.

~ I Conservative Management "jwas of the right kind to indicat 
that* ana n,on? more 80 than in Maple Leaf. Fear
„_1 a.t. F C1 ^ would injure the milliner business has naccri

35, fGST. WEST
’lock Exchange. ' .

p well under this opposition, and 
would help prices materially.

Wood.Gtmdy&Co.
IWO' tobonto. oak. head office TORONTO& SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

D-„_te5est allowed on deposits at «1,
.tt:; °„ft Mank thrû^houtt5h.

T L°cal Bank Clearings.
&£ Eg* .....................

standing, 
any relaxation in ratés

*.

BALT Sp CUNS MER6ED 
TO HIVE HOKE GftPITHL

î

ATMOSPHERE CLEARED
t.reaknî,neatheymartel^wMch the, Po«u»'"« «tock, trou,ht «
The decline has presented good L,Mriun|Me.C?or0hnvln^r0n,la f<?und't!on. 
tone Is much Improved * pportunities for buying, end the under-

^h^t^r^W.t^'Sîîr P"'tm «<*’" -re att^.
ties or »ny o^er^ssue^lfstedT^f the'lwdl’n'g’e^chanw11* mi"lnr

?:JF1:JEMPl-e * son

MMISSION. 
SE INVITED The Stock MarketsDesultory Trading Continues 

Prices Merely Hold Their Own
________________________ -i

N
live♦

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.New Company Will Practically 
--. Control Output of Silk 
_ _ _ Thread in Canada,8

Tor. Elec. 
» @ 133%NE M. 1410 seeurt-1 @ 49

23 @ 48% 
9 @ 93*

Ti'ethewey 
509 @ 91April 12. April 13. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

" u i *ii :ii

CTown Res. 
100 @ 330 Phones M. 1639 and 6178 

__Member»_Twonto Stock Exchange. EstablishedTann'Hew York Exchange Given Over Wholly to HoMdsyDnlness—More 
- Vivacity Shown in Toronto Market

Burt.
ao@ 117%

Am. Asbestos 
do. preferred 

Black Lake
« MELINDA STRUTiiio. '

26 @ 108%
com.

Imperial, 
5 @ 234. -J 00m.

do. B. ............
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N.

Mackey. 
25 @ 91%ields Montreal. 

50 @ 268A..MONTREAL* April 13 4. » ___* ™nt8 concluded here to-d^/b^&^o 

Winan®, vice-president of the Tkwiin

dation of Bel ding, Paul & Co
• £ Cînlî?ni 8llk Co., tliSited. and

, : Fab^lc C6' Limited:

^tusr2H^ ^
the emalter silk thread of Canada.

c^^u'lza,t,lon of the new com- 
S?ai’ wh!?h wni b« known as the 
Ltoti/’d* and ^o^cefll Silk' Co.,
vpnited, will comprise an authorized 
amount of $1.250,000 of 7 per cent 
a-mUatit e preferred 
#850,000 will

Saw,--Massey.
10 @ 33World Office,

Thursday Evening, April 13.

Toronto market 
to^dav «wholiday' th® dealings 
aJt^etf^irh* ^uoyaecy shown were 
oplnton' varlance wlth the general

tcrtayIX^!^,lïllc3?,was'rtarted yea- 

evidenced^
-shares to-day sold up as high as 107%

rth yee&ràar

, ?as mît only good buying inln°lnm^Ut,hn,tereSt "-as also^en- 
tred in some other issues, the chief of
F^NhBU*™**? E^af oonMn®». Rio. 

stock., -of which Tn«Hx, Ur^ and Porto Rico, 
be issued; $1360 000 of Tn«n k>us enquiry for Mackay coen- 

, O^imon stock, o^ which $750.000 ft be- the srftjeR° the market- and all
ing issued, and $1,000,00 of 5 per cent, wre oftkZa °,Lthta «>mpany offering 

-debentures, ,of wffiéh $750.000 are Being ^ P'jL^noStentaUwsIy- 
- ]?*ued' The consolidation wlU mean tuées were two «trong fea-
t'tHecentrallzation of the selling oii^l- S J and the New
Sutton of the company, and Z^Tthe Û,c le™h" glc SïïtH*™*3 dlsi^rded 
f,na™ASe capatity‘ This win result chlnge S,C W,ndiH<>n* <* that ex-

re! M
r co^nrenoV^tog^r^5 Boti^oad^ ‘T"*’ tnd^ny ex-
; of the oomp^^X^sJndÆ! ^

f&ssss 'ssr*'igjsusrsLSfft.sg
V".” N.w Stock Listed.

I awwTBERi. .stock markil cS^sspz^&^iSr^ 

•ÿ.nk *« OO^O M*. AgSSSAS‘42r*
rroivs; w

under 59%. There was also some good L? 12 for -the recent issue of
' Det^U United, the price* 9er c6nt-20-yeer straight!^rin

advanced fractlonaUy to 70^; 1 debentures, maturing February, 1931 ' 
duiet, but after easing „F^,cn ®°uud is flnanoially in a very 

?/q to 117%, it advanced at the close to strong position, having a net debt of 
119, with the closing bid 118%. Otter °J?Iy about five per oepL oMts asses.- 
prlce movements were Irregular. Can- ed valuation, and a total debt ' nor 
^dlan Pacific advanced fractionaj^to Wita of, only $$9. d bt pe
326. Toforubo Rails sold at 130/Rio 
-was sold ex-dlvldend 1% per cent, but 
after selling at 107, weakened fraction
ally to 106%.

heron & CO
; SPECIALISTS

PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES
Information and Quotations en Request

16 KING STREET WEST, '

Soo rights 
5 @ 7%

iiei:

Dominion. 
27 ® 20 iSS’EU-^• | Te rente

.. com ...;
do. preferred ____

Can Oement com4° irs; »
I „do- Preferred .

Can. Cereal 00m 
1 _do- preferred 

Can. Oen. Elec 
can. Mach, pref 
C. P. - R. ;
Canadl 
at'y

117% 
... 121

oonsoli-
Limtt-

me proEta. .x 
ipeny. Limited, 
of the grateet

. 121 •Preferred. zBonds.•V -•-. 2% 3R4-4

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETte.

AUI». Chal °»en- High. Low. Cl. Sales.
AmaJ. Oop .; toi/ eiAL ~w *.
Am. Beet S.. « to «4 -800
Am.; damiers. 9% 43
Am. pot. Oil..
Am. Lin., pt «. _
Am. Loco ..V 37 W •*: •^v a?,r" buildings could be utilized
Amer. Tel .. 146% 1,5.1* j®® Th^i* li®** manufacturing purposes.
Anaconda .... * 14<At 145% 3,400 Thlsls anopportunity to secureade-

-So erma Kar

Béofiti^0""3S A* M. CAMPBELL,
car foundry" 7751 77% «° > T “ RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Ç- C. c...........\\\ \\\   JVtfnheee Male 2351.
Ç®nt- Death .. 28% 38% 28% 28% " wi

C0i!8>^1Ohto. Wft »% lo% M
Col. South 
Corn Prod...............

s£^- “ ” rr =•»
db™ref "•

vt^.-g ... .JSdoa fti-;

*'^ d2' .^8 ;

Penman's "SWfc $ ft”’Nor®0Qra'. *” *" •

Porto Rico go 61%' "cm/ m Ct. Nor. pref. 126% 126% lit *gUtoeo t^P A Pn; ^ J? ■**£- Ioe Secur ....
5; A C. Nav 390 D3% 119% lis îïiîooia ................ ”,
Wo Jan. Tram ....„-. ioe% l^h»% mtet J#terbono- ....1$%-1$% «U 'W "
Rogers remmon ...L liT ll^vW* ÎH ï»‘. P«er t wt 18% 18% 260

do. preferred llfiOkC”. 4$2 î?wa Cent v......
Sawyer - Mmey. v Kan South-., 34 34 34 34

iîX'SF8

JS iait 2- jT >■ jh •* •# a v&

■ Crown^Rerery^ .3.» *.s- Norti,wU"V.: 10614 10$* 106 106-4 1-'1W -acOotapaAl^ by large
Nlpirtl^"Minÿ"‘..L<'$ 1066 4‘s4‘m 2nt- 4 Weet- « 41 41 « “'ÏW 2ftd thr^al4!^?".* <luot»Uohs'Stlmu-
Tretoeway f PaTW-- ^

ST::.:::81 m m ^ lEi°&i:: “ ™ m ^,rten*y ^

Mpt:;::: : pSLï: •** *% :ÜH =
£io'«::;;-';;::;::::: »' Rubber™.! .;.' 41% 41% «% '«% !

Ottawa ^ ^

Union •••■,.......................130%...' 1,0% do. pref .... 63 œ «* *T* hution has resulted in a strong nrerttton
. . -Loan;' Trust, Etc.-- Sl.ri-SÎr^àid. 41 41 40% îo% |K contract markets. VVe ^dv%^

Agricultural Loan ..... 339 .... 139 St. L.8.W............ ..... ‘ '* W gainst following the advance, preferring
Canada Perm*!..V..".! 172 }£* .& '«*» st,?* ........1*6 **r: °f the late months on a ,Cale up.

:::  ̂ r >$» & ^ '** ^ ***«

Dom. Savtnga .:................. 72 ;.. Third Ave
Uh West. Perm ........123% 120 -. 1B% .130 Toledo ..
Hamilton Prov................. 133 333 do. pref
Huron & Brie  ................. ISO .... Twin City

do. 20 p.c. paid ... ... 18* ... igg Unkm Pac ... 176*i 17676- 176U
Landed Banking > ... 134 104 do. prof 90*4 94qaiLLondon & Can ..........115 ... jÿ 34 TJ. S. Steel .! H 77% ^
National Trust ................. 200 ... 200 *>• Pref .... 119% 120 l{S
Ontario Loan ..................... 160 ... 352 do. bonds .. 105% 106% y®%

do. 20 p.c.............................. 145 ... 145 Utah Cop ... 4381 43% 53*4
Real Estate ................. 100 97% ioe 97% Waheeh .. .. 16% igu, W
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............. 175 ... 375 1 do. pref .... 37% 3P6 87%
Toronto Mortgage ........... 331 ... Î33 '■ Vlrg. Chem . 66% 66% 66>1
Toronto Sayings ............... 185 ... 155 | Westinghouse.. 66 06 66
Union Trust ......... ITS 170 175 170 , West. Union.....................

I >Vl8

ed-y

TORONTO
». m * si

... ... 1«% 307 106%

... «% ,91% 92% 31%

...226 .226 . 226 ....
••108 108 ...

38 37

SO ... 
i 74' .... ,74 ...

69% ... 70

f
»

Broker 4|»n Salt' 
Dairy com BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE

3 AT A BARGAIN
87 1

ÏHHÆS
JOHN STARK & CO.

MtHSBU or Toronto Stock

Mats 781

do. preferred
Cui Burners' Gas 
Crow'e Neat ... 
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal

• •89 ."98 - 99
•• 200 196%

9« *»)CAN. 10
66% 56% 56% 56% " 460efl Cn^SkTl. mCrChan<ilae ,aw -e

j voal com
Dividend Payments Begun. nSS; pJ^.e,rredarïïn|Ua!°;;nMTr7t °°' hay” declared | p^rrT 

n inltia.1 dividend at the rite of 6 per Dom. Steel Oorp
annum for the six moiiths 5°m. Telegraph 

ending April 30, payable May 16. Mr. 'nSuperl<’r---. 82%
S. H. Ewing, vice-president of the Mol- ninfiîî0 D5V- pf- —

ST au,k- ■“ •«*.—« a%Ur$-eiKT... .
■Stf*-»»»» <* nraw p-Mtori^. uffStraS .Ifcjt? '

*21? inaugurated a quarterly Electric ... .
dividend dlsbureement on the prefer- M?<;kay ctifnmon .... 91% 9]% 'J, 'LL
3d, frK h&viDS Glared -- ” '»“ ” .**
<>t 1 8-4 per cent, for the quarter end- 5omr 46 - jo .49
ing April is, payaible April 29, to share- M^°etP P *3a'm ^ ?4 92%

#nx«iuion of the company* to continu#» Mexican L» & p. ' (•' •••quarterly dividends in the futuif^ ........ ï'^:' i*^!? $6

S. & Steel 
Pac. Burt

.11

iExchan «»
36 Toronto It• » 

; uo
.1 69

■a 82%.

Stocks For Salt92%
64 64 61

- .»» 207%
• ■ ■ VI >* v.

I

J. Thomas Reinhardt
PORCUPINE

Bank of Hamilton, 2 Shares. 
Dominion Telegraph,

Sterling Bank, 5 Shares.

6

Orders
Executed COBALT100

STOCK»m mi cm mm mi

In
100 f

•d

iH 144" 143% 148%

i

CHIS. H. ROGERS A SO.
Members Dominion exchange

14 Kin g Street East, Toronto

- "î!^rtf*t» Wlroo—Boot raetotloe

16 King St W, Toronto
54 Devon «hire St., Boston.

1,600
300com

do. pref ..... 
Penman's ------- 700

38 Broad St-, N. V.

mited ■
!

600
100

Cotton Marketst this stock <A ONTARIO GOlD1 WONDEp «I. P. BICKELL A CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

FiNuTefiSSilce.
Wwbee* AD Leading Exchanges

Manufacturer» Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «djtf

4
ioô Erickson Përldns 4 Co (1 u D... - 

J4 King street, reported the foMow" 
jog prices on the New York f How'

| . issue of Stock to Provide Fund* foe 
'I*. IViore Complete Plant/ , 7 >

; . °,le of tiie newer - Porcupine com-- 
IBSnies which is attracting considerable 

both Ulere: find in Nbw York 
WOntario Gold Wonder, wiMcb has five 
«Aims adjacent to tbv fitv^stlka. The 
company is capitalisent»! t/500,000, and- 
has been held as a close corporation, 

,.l^°hder to provide fu'nds for Instaila- 
.tion of a stamp mMi ar.d a complete 
mining plant, the d'irepto.rwha.ve au- 
tnbrized the offering of a'^ock of 50,- 
000 shares for public subscription, and- 
this will be put out at 20 cents a share

o. 500 |1,400 cotton mar- ■
Prev.
W*.-?P2- »» LOWÎ Close.

-.J-V.05 14.66 14.75 14 <« 11 to
14.60 Id. 72 14.60 14*60.12.81. 12.90 12.93 12.8ft-• S’jt*

.12.72 12.80 12.84 13.72 1?.’§

-as. :^lay.
July
Oct.
Dec..

!
ejtf 9,000 4

:
fi ^4?^T«.-MonW was

of the Bank of England.
of marlî?t was qutet in. view
vLw hSlday*' »ut a good tone prc- 
ÏÏÏjhJSïï,® ™Us were dearer, con-
receiv^ii^ f, fpaotion' and-oll shares 
received attention but rubber share.
closed weak. American securities were 
quietly firm in the earl/treding Tn j 
advanced from 1-4 to 1-2 p^nts under 
the e3^ of the Pacific shares. Later 
re-?,i !a^erLvased off half a point on 
realizing. The closing was dulb

o I•» I
STOCKS WANTED -es

WALL STREET POINTER^.

Bank of . England rate unchanged.
*. 4 I

Stock exchange will.be closed Friday 
and Saturday.

]o LT<& ,rol?ekre,.8t0*k “ *1M

J. B. CARTER,
I» vestment Broker - -

for an advance' over

phenomenal copper vein.
4Oeelpk, Oat.«v,fCE¥lrOR“4' ApTj> 13'^Dr. ScovUl, of 

thisi city, and J. W. Moore, have discov
ered a pheno'ihônal copper vein 

..mUe-s.fr&m .here. The vein is 155 feet 
Wide, and the ore body assays high to 
copper. The parties are -holding the 
property at $14,000,060.

I
Cv^te.

• » •
American stocks In London firm, un

changed to % higher.
• > * *

Terms of China’s- new $50,000,000 loan 
to be arranged to-day.

■ « * * ' — !
New railroad financing aggregating 

$4,000,000 announced yesterday.
• » «

Cotton manufacturers to annual 
meeting urge growers to increase pro
duction.

CHI

INVESTORS
Information supplied In regard to 
RECENT

IMain 3153—Sfl t
— on request

saillie, wood l> croft

_ ____ This seemjr an
I extravagant figure, but there âre some 
I capitalists from Chicago, who have 
I i made an offer in cash to Meesrs. Sco- 

■ viiH and Moore, 
turned do-wn.

Sharp Change Will Come.
^aft®ns A euy to their 

fmnighüy circular: Trade reports con- 
ti.rny ..to tell of dulness. The business 
^’ .rJd I* extremely conservative, and 
m with price concessions and with 
-low stocks conditions are assuredly 
shaping themselves for some -better
ment. Tnere are certainly fav
orable- factors in the situation, one Is 
the ease In money, the other is the 
flattering outlook for crops, it 
seem as if these in time would improve 
sentiment. It is difficult to imagine 
that the country can long continue as 
Idle as it is now. Something will 
velop to stimuate activity, arid the 
change is likely to -be sharp when it 
comes. The Toronto market has been 
somewhat Irregular during the past 
fortnight, but any reactionary tenden
cies soon found a strong undertone 
No doubt the market was influenced 
to a large extent by the money nates 
which stiffened perceptibly a week or 
two ago.

• Tagout*. Out.
The offer lias beenOne V

FOX & ROSS
STOCK brokers

Member» sm»dard stock a-»-»-___
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AWD^Stn.

Phone Ue Mal» tiM-tllL 
_______43 SCOTT 8TREET. fgg

CANADIAN BANKS,

Eighteen new branches of Ca.na.Hfln 
chartered banks were opened durinx the month of March .and thi& branches v-Lre 
discontinued; according to statistic» -riven 
to the: April bank directory jus?

There are now 2481 branch banks in 
operation, as follows: ln.

I» Canada ........ n I rx, •*
. — Ontario

Quebec .........
N<f\-a Scotia ....
New Brunswick ..
Prince EM. Island.
Manitoba ...................
Alberta ................... .".
Saskatchewan ....
British Columbia .
Yukon ..................
n. w. t...................

, In, Newfoundland ..
Elsewhere .......... .....

Total ........ ... ..............

Bank of England.Statement.
^LONDON, April 13.-There was na 
th^1'n«?Ln rhvJT1,ln?,lum dl8count rate of
^Temênt ffo^4a? T7,^a««y

Puhîl,atii°n <i" '..........fâS375W000
d?rK,!?3 ............ 17.861.000 19.78.1000

Hrlvute deposits ...... 41,521,000 <2.065 000
Government securities 15.06S.noo l.im'oeo
Dtlier securities ...........  36,167.000 36,36X000
pî®*ne .......... 25.873,000 ' 27.981.(W
Fropn. reserve to lia.. 43.6» 46.22
£lf.lllon ................................. 36.880.000 37,712.001

ter Liverpool Cotton Exchange.

S m'^itor. ^d:Tw

arsisrsna LTuvr;
iniSt) ba e*' J* whlch KX*> were for spé
culation and export, and Included 14 900 
American, Receipts were 2000 bales in
aw» ^ A,mZ5can' Uutimes opened 
steady, and closed steady.

«.. . ... • ■• •
Budget committee of Russian Douma 

approve grant of $75,000,000 for defence 
of Black Sea.

* * »
London—Copper closed: Spot, £53 13s 

9d; futures, £54 6s 3d, advance Is 3d 
for both.

5*1* r '" "»
30014, World very

would 6,200
400

21,300 heaviness at time», ami there w«e ,n. 
torvale of weataiess in Reading UMon 
Pacific and other leaders. Pennsylvania 
daay® ®°IU fre*,y And lost ground on the

American Woolen pref. waa One of the 
.i*t0cl^e w¥ch more» more than a 

fh^î^,’,l?.galn of a being due to 
‘h* opposition to the mui««-
ment s action to purchasing » large block
^.t.he ODî?*ÏSlrl ;tock w*t aubeidtog. end 
that no dividend on the common would 
bo declared in the near future.

April returns of grow rnllrowd earnings 
began to come ln to-day. Grow earning* 

17 roada for the first week of April 
showed an- iwereawe of about 3 per oint, 
over the corresponding period of last 
year Combined reporta for the month 
of March showed a decrease ln grow of 
lesa than 2 per cent. Reports of net eern- 
Inga 'in March are awaited with more 
than usual Interest, since they will show 
the results of operations in the first full 
month following the rendition of the de
cision against them ln the freight rat» 
case». The reports will therefore reveal 
the effectiveness of measure taken by 
practically all the transportation com
panies to reduce expenses.

> • * •
The known movements of money for 

the week ended with the close of busi
ness on Wednesday, five days, indicate 
a gain of $4,279,000, last week $4,433,000.

* * •
Berlin—Bank of France report to

day estimated will show a decrease of 
over 7,000,000 francs to gold, and a de
crease of nearly 2,000,000 francs In sil
ver.

1*50099-1

BED
367 de- 200 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

4,000 Glnzebrook A Cronyn, Jane» Building-
” sa r?„œ,i

112 100
73 400-f.)

a * .
market Thurs- 

Ï higher. The 
counts, and the-

187 I
197

—Bends— Cent ... 69 69 69
•4% ... 74% i Woollens ..... 34% 34% 34 34% 700

Sales to noon, 62,500. Total sales, 115,900 
ancres.

2A7 —Between Banks—
.. v , Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
îfr.3' 1-32dla. 1-64 dis. % to %
M°nt- /und» ■■ 10c dis. 5c dis. % toy! 
Ster., 60 day».8% 8 29-32 9% 91/ 4
Ster., demand.9% 9 7-16 q 11 i« »7,
Cable, trane ..9 15-32 9% 913-16 915-16

—Rates ln New York-

69 3b)Black I-ake
Can. Northern Ry .. ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop 
Laurentide .... .
Mexican L. & P.......... 92
Penmans ............i.................
Porto RJco ...........................
Prov. of Ontario.........................
Quebec L,, H. & p.. 85% ... "æ%
Rio Jan., 1st mort.... ldl 

do. 1st mort.,5 p.c.'K ...
Steel Co. of Can...............

.. 185- 3 95 ... 951n purchaslnS
-me Extension.
on the market

81% ... 81%* • • 108 :o= MONTREAL STOCK MARKET11 It is -promised money will 
work easier in a very short time.

Pittsburg—Sheet steel manufacturers 
held a meeting Tuesday night, every 
mill was represented : It was found 
that -there had been some shading of 
prices. It was the sentiment of the 
meeting, however, that present prices 
should be reaffirmed.

00% .92 90%50
o. 91%

85%
Am&l. A. com °rC: H'8h C1- Sal“'
B. Pack., com 52 ...
C. Cem., com. 22 

do. pref .... 36% 87
Can: Pae- 326% 226 
Cwn. Re., xd. 315 

Burt Dec United .. 70 
130 @ ji7% Dem. Steel Cp 58%
.10 -5- H7ii Dom. Tex .... 70% ...
4 @121%* Halifax EJ.Ry 144%.............................

IllJno.s pf.... 92% Xfli 90% 90%
Tor. Elec i ^ W 00,50 •• ™ .............................'

50 @ m% x,do. pref .... 124%.............................
92 @ m% Mcok»y CP"1- 91ft 91% 91% 91%
25 @ 13314 M.STt.P. & S.............................

______ 78 j Ex. bonus.. 137% ...
Pac. Burt. I * . r%hta •• , jft 7%

5 @ 45s; I Mont. Power. laO ...
6 @ 46% I N. Scotia Steel.........................

------------- _ j Ex-div...................... .98 98% 98 %it
Porto Rico ' Ogilvte com .124 ...

Ottawa L.-P. 132 ...
Penman com. 60% ...
Porto Rico .. 61% ...

Packers. 1 R/-* «ft 63% 63% 63%
50 @ 52% B*ch. & Ont. 118 119 117% 119
50 @ 52% Rio Jan. Tm. 107 107 103% 106%

Sao Paulo 163% ...
Tor^iun10 1»^ nVA i«ft

Win. Rail 195% m% M5% üf.%
—Banks—

Montreal .. .. 268 258% 368 sail
Roial ................  239 ... . -

—Bonds—
Can. 'Con.Rub. 9811 98% 98
Don. Coal ... 97 ...

Dom.. Tel. Dom. Cotton. 101% 102 ioi% w
156 @ no Dom. r:-s. ... 95 ;...............’

___ :------- . E. Can. P.-P. 70 ...
Mex. L.-P. ... 90% ...

Gen. Elec. Mont. St. Ry. 104 ...
22S @ 107 Porto Rico ... 86% ... " "*

10 @ 107%

86%2481 Sterling, 60 days' sight.. ^84??' Post?d- 
Sterling, demand ............... 486.30-40

ON WALL-STREET.
6 4*ee.

50 487%Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
had the following: To-day’s trading in 
stocks was as desultory as that of yes- 

St. Paul—The house of représenta- terday. changes In prices, as a rule, 
lives has passed the Cash-man Bill, being inconsequential. Two or three 
which provides îh.at railroad freight ; specialties were bid up a little: several 
rates shall be based upon actual mile- standard -issues were heavy. The whole 

This. bill. If enacted, will wipe affair had the aspect of "marking
time." The general public is not in the 
market, either as a buyer or seller It 

S. circuit court last week that the state Would appear that most

ONTO 22% 22 22% 
88% 87' 

225% 2M 
320 315 320

70% 70

75100 155 WALL STREET TRADING.160 98% 200—Morning Sales— 950Maple Leaf. Rio. 
- 5 @ 47%
145 @ 60
26 @ 49%

100 @ 49%
27 @ 49%

”0% 1,175 NEW YORK, April 13—Trading 
again of an altogether perfunctory nature 
on the stock exchange to-day. 
at the end of the day ln most 
within small fractions.of the close of the
preceding session, and the total number Transferred to Sweden
&.larr8?Afl*S»SB sus <™*wrw
ranged more widely than anv of the other Meyer' consul-general from Argentina 
active stocks and made a small net gain l,n Canada has been promoted to a *n1- 
on the day. U.S. Steel showed distinct lar poeitlon at Stockholm, Sweden

was60 @ 107% 
110 @ 107% 
259 @ 107 
310 @ 106% 
150 @ 106%

•9% $3009 @ 10U/.Z

*ly Opened aa ‘J .75 68% 59 1,441
40ln Price* 

cases were
32

age.
out the laws which gave rise to litiga
tion resulting in the decision of the U.

99
110pine 1025 @ 49 

23 @ 93* 25persons who
nave stocks are content to hold them.
When the market reconvenes on Mon
day it will be for the purpose of wait
ing several hours to see whether the 
supreme court hands down a decision 
In the trust cases. Some, as before 
feel confident that wc will get the de
cisions. Old-timers, however, have : 
ceased making predictions. The local 
banks should show a gain of some $4,- 
000,000 cash in the weekly statement, 
with perhaps an Increase In surplus 

Chasv Head & Co- to R. R. Bongard :
There was the usual dull and uninter
esting market this morning, and trans
actions were as light as those of yes- ___________
terday. with as small changes. There Con. Gas 
was no sale of Atchison recorded until 1 33 @ 19914
after 1 p.m. London bought only 5000 --------------—
shares, principally Steel and Union Pa
cific. Pennsylvania was heavy on the 
new stock allotment. Steel preferred 
was higher on investment demand.
The next three days being holidays, 
no one felt disposed to increase com - 

• mitments, and the total volume of busi
ness was only a trifle larger than yes
terday. Closing wao dull and steady 
to firm-

Mackay. 
X @ 91%
10 a 91%
20 (5- 91% 
20® 91%

2»Dul.-Sun. 
25 @ 82%, 
10 @ 82%

7 7a position to 
ft information v.

290
40

,mp.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 470re Solicited Sao Paulo. 
75 @ 163% 
35 @ 163%

Can. Perm. 
8) @ 171 10

IQ- @ 62% 
25 @ 62MARVIN 117

iCan. Landed. 
10 @ .162 36- dard Stock 

ngc
BUILDING 

1. 4038-0.

Steel Works. 
110 @ 33%
50 @ 33%

50LIMITED. The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

295Cement. 
100 ® 22%J. W. ELAVBLLB,

President

CAPITAL AND RESERVE......

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager

965
25Cereal.

10 @i 85* La Rose. 
15 @ 445a 65Col. Loan. 

300 @1 66% 172
256C.P.R.

11 @ ^%
Trethewey 
609 @ 90........ $ 2,500,000 Gen. Elec, 

3 @ 107 Recommends its111

TS 17

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT PLANDominion.
14 @ 240 98 10,000

1.000
7,009

Wills naming the Company Executor may be left for safe
keeping In our Deposit Vaults fra» of charge. Write for Book
let containing forms of wills.

Saw.-Massey. 
20 @ 33 •* ■» Absolutely Safe Investment

Sums of $500 and upwards received

Lectors’ Outfit* 
[its, Pack Sack* 
eeping BagS >

pr equipment.^

IKE CO. Ï
E., Toronto -S'

r
4.000
1,000 /—Afternoon Sales— 

C.P.R. 5C0Steeh Works. 
3 @ 33 

10 g 33%
OFFICES

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, SASKATOON
REGINA

5 I3.-W
L560225%.

226 Fan lefermstio» maiftd 00

OTTAWA
200 @ 225% BRITISH CONSOLS.Sac Paulo. 

60 @ 163% 
10 (It 163%

Du t. -Sup 
20 @ 82% 
K @ 83

TORONTO JWINNIPEGMaple Leaf. 
5 iff 48%

10 @ 49%

SASKATOONApril 12. April ft. 
• • 81 13-16 81 13-16
.. 81 15-16 81 15-16

Console, for money 
Corso!-, for account

(

1s

pent
[culation to write • 
ley-Maklng oppor-

‘ate or In blocks, 
Imber yards, near 
recorder’s office, 

uptne.
edtf

me, Ont.

tt
f <

* .

t

STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAY».
Tlie Toronto" and Montreal r 

stock and mjn4i%g -exdh&n&em will 
°n Friday. Saturday 

and Monday for the Baeter re- 
T*le New 'York' markets 

- ' 5e®6 Friday amd Saturday,
>. a“d,the Chtoaeo Board of Trade 
Friday only.
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SCSy J Store OpepsAi Ifâsr2U.L- sat 8 a.m. > Gloses at 5.30 p.m H. H. Fudger, President Partly fair, 
with ahowara.Probs :~ J. Wood, Manager -i ‘rJ

To-day Being a Statutory Holiday the Store is Closed ;

ITHE Store is closed to-day, but not before adequate preparation has 
been made for an Easter Saturday’s business. Women will find 
their shopping made easy and comfortable despite the rush. Our 
selection.is beyond .the dreams of the most ardent searcher for the 
out of the common, and Saturday prices will negotiate the 

sharpest economical turn. -
Men will be able to look after themselves in our departments, and 

that search to be suited ’ which is such a waste of time will be easily avoided.

4!
:

1SIMP5QNJ

xmm ! Don.k of« /
A

Ni

« inà Millinery f°rEaster
M e held 165 Hats in reserve 

for Easter Saturday’s selling.

They are very pretty hats, styh 

ishly trimmed with the best of 

materials. The shapes ;are fine 

tagel and chip, and they appear 

to be 110.00. or $15.00 hats.

Come and see them on Satur

day. They are distinctly bar

gains at their selling price ... ... 6.50

Children's Millinery
We are showing on Saturday 100 

Hats of the daintiest, cutest designs.

Nearly as many styles as there are hats. The 

little mushroom and Quaker effects are espe

cially fascinating. Prices are from $1.50 

to ... .......... . . .. .. . , . . .... . ; 4 3^0

V 100 Women’s Sample Suits j
Go on Sale Saturday Morning, 8 Q QO So"
O clock, Reg. $12.50 to $21, for I splendidly tailored, and perfect fitting; sizcs^S ’

f , . . j own factory. These are the suita;our designers made up- ‘ '..................
for our own buyers to decide their season’s styles from.: 'Every suit is made up Th the

very best way, as special inducement for early shopping Saturday. We will clear them 

ât one price : ... ■■ .
Tbe materials are French Venetians Imported Panamas, and ' * womin** ntimrVn.T. •

hopsack Cheviots; colors in the lot are navy, brown, green, black , O BN • SPRING COATS.
and grey, also of striped suitings, in a number of fashionable «h-w™SftvSprIn* c**te’ of tweed wlth/green stripe semi- 

Coats are 26 to 30 inches in length, lined throughout overlaid with dark- green satin,
with silk or satin some are strictly tailored, others trimmed lth 8™*lt tottona; tleevee have widecuffs; «1—h
with braids, notched and large rolling collar; skirts have the P00**”- Pric* -------"•.......... ..............................- in OO
fashionable lines, plain and pleated effects. Sizes are 34, 36 and Very stylish Coat, of all wool Shepherd's cheeked ww*d
3S bust measurements. Regular values *12.60 to $21.00. Satur- semi-jltted back, large round collar, trimmed withhold
day............v.................................................... 9.98 •aUn 8leeves »»te wide cuffs. Special vitae ... f*ffO

GIRLS’ REEFER dOATS FOR $1.96 -t

rÜSSS txrnastA

are brown, green, red. black and n.^
year., and prices were $3.50 and $4.M. 9g

S~?d°«v lo/* of K™ Cartels

i p": .ln.ch”:. V*j|
Girls* Easter Dresses

pii S»».* bc,ha«fy ?«d

Men*sSpring Overcoats TiJ •-
40

O
y Man

cut.sEnglish Tweed Spring Weight Overcoats, in grey herring
bone weaves, showing self stripes, single breasted Chesterfield 
style, button through, with close-fitting collars ; carefully tailor
ed in every way, and perfect fitting. Sizes 35 to 44

I, t
w.ri

A 25m. thujl 12.50 ■a Micl
English Vicuna Cloth Spring Weight Overcoats, a soft, 

smooth-finished material, with slightly unfinished surface, in 
rich fast black and dark Oxford grey shades ; Chesterfield mod
els, single breasted, lined throughout with fine twill mohair ; sizes 
3 o to 44 '

[i Ay,
nut-s 
held j 
street

t.

Doi
.. 15.00 23 y< 

head.Spru^; Weight Chesterfield Overcoats, made from a soft, 
smooth-finished imported tweed, in a small herringbone weave, 
pattern, American single breasted models, with 
nicely built shoulders and full chest effect ; tailor
ed in the best possible manner, and finished with 
extra .quality linings-ayd trimmings. Sizes 35 to
44...................................... ,. 18.00

YOUNG MRN'S AND YOUTHS’ SPRING 
SUITS.

English Tweed Suits, in a medium mixed grey 
pattern, showing fancy colored thread stripes, 3- 
button single breasted sack style, carefully tailor
ed, finished with best quality linings and trim
mings ; sizes 32 to 35

BOYS’ NEW SPRING CLOTHING.

V

w ARn>,* ■
■ chan

Vi
Ftree
firean

«

w i
A One* 

among 
«tied, 
djriuiypd 
rage 'ft 
life of 
eerlouslj 

At 9.3 
valklng 
man sts 
(house ol 
street, d 
from a j 
west wa n 
man. no]
the first J 
stopped 
coat abo 
eved a J 
nrttli it. 
a lane ti 
the houej 
mien hea

/, VSJ/* :m .
/•//■ ti m7 ' '1k

AVi
m-i 10.00rr /

W-i

V

toSample Suits from our ...................;............ ---------.... 6.60
Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a mixed fawn pat

tern, with self and fancy colored stripes ; cut in the 
favorite double breasted style,, with neat, close-fit- ■■nnai 
tmg collars, and long, narrow, shapely lapels • HHH 
pants- bloomer style ; made extra full and large ; sizes 27 to 34

weight, in a neat black and v . . . 8.00• •lie.

e herd check pattern : cut oed style, with velvet collar, 
sizes 21 to 25 ,..

dropped.and double row a neat coat for a little fellow;
. • • 6.00

■ T.......... ■ • The po 
tlon were 
tigr. bete 
butyman 
street in 
etagger U 
eiectrJc ]i 
end Tera

' ' !" V V '

Easter Means a New Hat
Select the Hat you like best from our complete show-

H«.°,h?7“oT.t
•ufl 1 t » • • ....... e __

i motor or yacht shapes, in twbeds, serges and cloth, large I 
drua,Td ass^rtmcnt- at 25Cr 35c. 50c. 5c and. . I.Q0 I 

„ -K • „ u-î'6” S , m ° chanters, turban a <i middy shape I
King MorrifamcU$ ^akcrs wc have Battersbv. na'T- brown, black, etc^Sp^daUv^^ced ^ardl,la!v'vh^& j

■ .... ............................................................-....................... ; M#

Derby, hats brown and fawn, but mostly bfack : in soft-
$2 mgand Sia?t-n,axcn;br?wn and black- ' Good values at 
ch^e d 52 °‘ Saturday morning, 8 o'clock, your 

.......................................... . ’I................ .. xk.A ...... 1.00

WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS, $2.98.
Sale of a very special lot of Women’s Separate Skirts, of all 

wool French Venetian and striped worsteds, in black and navy. 
These are mad* in a couple of smart styles; one has a neat over
skirt effect, the other ha* deep yoke effect, and finished with

, , -------------- Sizes range from 37 to 42 front
measurensmts; were sold regularly at prices ranging from $3.96 
to $4.95. Saturday

PI• •• I
ruslied ti 
ii ad occu 
arid at t
VJacendo
revolver298

Women s and Girls* Spring Underwear
menu‘tonrg^tuCrdayn»emnralltle8 °f won“n'* girl's spring un^rg^r- 

Regular 38'c:*q’uaflty1*8il^Crliyll°5^^i s'lzea 82*tol!38 "tKuU.

WÎS5S5ISS SSite*

A Manufacturer’s Clearing of $6 
Silk Petticoats $3,49

Phone orders accepted for blacks only. ) ................... *3,49

Easter Saturday in the Waist Dept.
tty,3tyl.d2'ndrt”«u\yWof îhe^^^dîïpla^r'7 Sa,ur!i*^

We append a Met of specials;—
2.M. A white and black Striped Union, with oeasan neclt narrow yoke of black aatfe. all slzei. Soeriaf Saturdav snz

, ïxr,—1*,05* blgrgreet assortment and the vory be«i value evê-

fcSriiSiS a'hVW ,neck Mih,eMnkeck o^ehc0-^

200 White Linen* Tailored *hîr't wr®^1 * ?" 
etFle. open front visible pearl buttons, patch 
lar and linen cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42-inch Saturdav*

him and
muianstyles, telescope, crease or neglige, in the popul 

fawns and browns, at $1.00, $1.50 and
Imd been 
earth. T 
upon this

greys,
, .. . . . , 2.00

:lens and Bovs Caps, in golf, hookdown, varsrty^ w
'Meaflwhi 

had reaclit 
found lock 
the front 
Italian wot 
down upon 
litm in cha 
elation cha
in the sink 
of the iboui 
the iplates 
covered wi

Shirts and Neckwear
2,000 Men s Negligees, neat designs, 

in the newest colorings, all styles, includ- 
lug.the new fancy box pleat front. Made 
nom the best materials only for the 
Robert Simpson Company. There is a 
R.v*‘at variety to chocse from, and all 
sizes 14 to 18. Saturday

the best we «ver*bad^Uto coloraAr^co^ the^ ëimMon 8 WhJte Duck shîrt3. made to 

rect for Easter wear, the designs are The eüEfSS* measures;, therefore, it fits,latest- from New York, and the" flu® litx „ n^, ' Ze,on ‘hls d*k ebirt^ A]! seams 
and finish Js absoluteh- perfect Shapes it hnIeI rePed fv,d Etrf'°6,.v double stitched; 
which sell in the usual wav at 75c an! L^fana hrevers,ble mollir so that linen col- 
*1.00, are on sale Saturday at each SO CaD be wora: Tbe material is the best

• ,0” ................................................. .............. ...................... ...
3.95 1.09

Three Easter Ribbon 
Annoupceraents

,_1.at- Wt rill tie rear Hat Bews 
*■« H«ir Bows while too wait oa 

tree of eharre.
.°“r„ Heavy Duchess Satin, 

which is fully 6 inches wide, is un- 
surpassed as a Millinery Rtbboh.
is Uk.eaîï!l, ll «°0!1 tt* brilliancy ,.8.Jlke°’ lna t]3* Price Is low. Saturday. per yard ........................ 4B
w-hf? °'Lr &1® ran5e of Black and 
T\ hits and Fancy Ribbons Is well 
-.f.iV? seeing and the prices and 
quality make buying worth while.

Linens and Staples
IOXGCLOTH 10c YARD.

3(Un° »m8’ ,flne ,En6llsh Longclcth 
36In.^ntde free from dressing, suit- 
able ior clothing. Saturday, yard, .to
HI CH 4BACK TOWELS, 3 PAIRS 

81.00.
3«0 pair ali linen Huckaback Tow - 

• els. large size, hemmed ends, goo* 
hea-y towel. Saturdav 3

Curtains
.. , t NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS at

thread net, an excellent wea^ng'curtahf 52 to 60 tnechoCk9Medfe’ d0uble 
yards long. Special price S^urda^! per. . 68 W‘de.3 and **
sertionndhnf636f CuriJinYet! trim:

Satordiy extra ^Htyand lowlyprtced f<jr ^

eo°6 »**

. S^ss^sr ss
Oik anti Mitiogsn. .Cjr^aïrT Polea. i’’, f , :

«... .1.1 b„,k.„ ,M end,. ,oSb =S'

SATEEN 13c. \ ' J""
an Immense sjjpwtne of new do.iwn. —

Ja ARTISTIC BRASS"1 WARE ^N^BASE^EN^1’^^ “ W

Jardinieres in hammered brass ware footed «T‘
special..........................; re- ro°ted and embosgsd. Saturday

Trays. oblong shape.' ' Vn 'brush braw ' ' 'n»i.h $2 C0’ *2’9*

b„«c“Rp,lSr •sJTi&S :b™ :™9h.,A4’i.S5l#

k z.™s,i Kd*“'“’'6S.‘ i!SS. S!w*»jiS2jl*k li” I-
$2.25. Saturday...................................... eDony foI<1Ing handle. Regular I

...................................... .......................... . / f AO I

Umbrellas

New French Veiling» Easter Boots Less Than 
t/Viiif7^1%^ **’”'*'■ ail* Half-Price Saturday

^*<®i.‘aws^&rag*i.oe. SI .so to ss.ee eat*. Come nii f?7«l McCready Co., of Montreal 
hiack and all white. the Murray Shoe Co., Limited of

Moto- Veils In all the new spring k0,^- Ont for -- 01
eachf8' 49r- 99r* *1-*5’ *1'6» t0 pULre,ii„'n4Ch,tenf

WOMEN’S FL'MPS AND

Th
The injur] 
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and in sear] 
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08c.

men, women and 
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__Motor Hcod Veils tn all shades at
OXFORDS.

pvmpz and Oxf^da *ln tlf Ru^stan 
°alf. patent colt and vie! kid leather»vsLm«*o*Ld hUrh Cuban heelS abort 

Goodyear welt and har.d-turn- 
ed Belts. Sizes 2H to 7« ReeulS- value $3.00. $3.50. and $4.00. Keffd,a‘

720 pairsEASTER NECKWEAR.
. "î'*e have everything that's new 
-n Imported and domestic made 
neckwear. New Lace Coat Collars, 
teat Seta. Quaker Collars for Shirt 
~a--z:s. Dutch Collars, narrow and 
neep rh-apes. Lace Bcws and laree 
round Collars: “

Ta. .or-m«fSe Wash Neckwear In 
cW-tt e-.iibtcidertd stocks, 35e, 30e.
.dr. r.te end #1.0*

bar.cj Wash Neckwear, embreid- 
ered and lace trimmed. X3e, 30c, 50c 
a.0 *3.00 e-aich.
-.«Lq"e Qu«-Ner Collars at 50c to $3.00 each.

Pique banda for the Inside of 
coat*, each ....................................... -ge
, u omen's Embroidered Linen Col- 
-ars. n all e'ze* and assorted st\-les 
°‘ embroiderie;.. also the 
_Byron' Collar. 10c, 20c. 26c. and
.To rive that New Easter Gown inn 'W'OMB'vs SAS1PLE9.

flr.vahir.g touch you will need Oifnrd.Eai-a women"8 «mple boots.
Ïn5 belt?.*56 UP-t0-the-mlnUU ba^ ?™“to,.;?yai^TO,ir1S-‘î,ï2a!*

Two Specials for Saturday’, Selling. mid*'’lï^'^Vwld'rh^lvndR
I 5.50) Vr^:ae Reai.Seal. lar to $E?ftW Saturday

*»■ 2 —Is a genuine German Sllve CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
Mr-h Bag /$ 1.00) for .............. 6.00 n 240 pairs children's boots in

S- To- New "Spring Maid ' gusela calf and block calf leather, 
k-j'i -nade ,n ail the new spring Blucher style, spring heel tat«oiria 
shade, to match the new sp-'ng leather, double solew »n*r*..e 1°' ^o"e,r materials. Each ........... P. 1.60 that will stand ?be scuffiSg* «U*.
S3 CENT SHEARS FOR 60 CENTS. s ,0 10H- Saturday ... .... ,*J5

an-i a half inch to seven and BOYS’ BOOTS.

as-iasajraôsag
Linicg on Sa e Saturday ‘ **i* "Mccreîdy braid™ *

LINING DEPARTMENT. ' MEN’, Uots'aN^OXFORD^

Stripe and aLUgonar<Lantogs. to*the «rd'orfo-ds'’ 'o*t~ sth‘gh grade boots 
- new,,, shade,- of greys, tani, blue* "n Russian S '" co,t- *un metal 

brawns etc. also to black: 40-lnch kid leathers to iltb,LCe” and v»cl 
".de rpgu:ar up to 60c. Saturday stylâ iach.ziii 1 * ncWfM 1811 
special yard ...........................................j*. Mfch „nui1k,ï ,th* ?ew short vamp,
r-,?’0?,0 BTd* Molre Lining, a splen- Go^cdyelr Jelied ‘ .oV«gle lnd doub‘«
J d inlng fo- coats and rklrts. to dlum and ,'oIm’ °lrr°w. toe-
ail the newest colors, also Ivory and 11 c n 7,5 c-1 “l, ®lre* *H to 
black: 40 inches wide; regular 25c I’50 iPiin8 «5 -F widths. Regular 
faturday special, yard ... . . dàv ’ $ ' ,<a0 and sïtur-

1 ............................. ... 2*5

both to the qual-
Sttur- 

.... 1.8S
WOMEN’S BOOTS.

SCO pairs women's boots to patent 
C?!J sun-metah tan Russian calf 
vie kid, velours, calf and suede 

lce button and Blucher L.\^t*e8- .Bufde- cloth, cravenette. vlcl 
.and dull mott calf uppers low medium and Mgh New Ÿork heîu'

sewn^^ioles A ‘
width, all fia-• j $D' rf.nd., ®
da[U* .*3'50' tU° and H 00. iltùrJ
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A special gelling of sateens, 
celleqt colorings and qualities.

pair, 1.0*
FrNE SATIN BED SPREAD, SI.S8.
dprbbH . !,c|‘ °I'1 Shorm dor a V * d e"sl ^n e"* 

el,e' ”'hlte only. Special 
Saturday .................................... .. i.os

Easier Glove and Hose 
Specials

new
iai . . .

cut tight-fitting, men's shirt ' 
linen col- 
iry price. ^
............... 73

Women's real French 
soft pliable 
clean finish.

, , »rid gloves,
sl.to. extra pliable 

. - dome clasp. over-
a!’° . women's natural and 

n ni.e. real chamois washing gloves. 
- c,asF. best fln.sh, bov's and g'^-: s 
cape leather street or school glove.
hrffn6 r aEp' t*n, ’bade .only, sizes 
broken, womens In various «'"sdes sizes 3 4. to 7H. 75r and *1.6* Es*’
urday morning ................. jj,
. Women's Imported real s;l '" thr-ail 
hose, gauze weight, extra ne fin- 
L. ' . ji* fashioned. guaranteed 
b’acK. dder double lisle thread gar- 
. r. hem. high spliced lisle' ankle,
■ .épi ’Ole and toe. S3* to 10. extra 
special Saturday morrlr.a . . . .33

womens shot silk cashmere hose. 
Fh:oned. extra elastic finish, black 

and various color?. rnrirfr w*' u. 
spliced heel ?rd to--- $i* to 10 \ -
tra special. Saturdav . y3

New Dress Goods
High-class rich bK/KSS qualities w. recom 

mend and guarantee, at exceptional values. Rich 'fi:; 1 dee-i black. Rtoh

S f S'Svrt Si
1 ‘ i A6' HP.d 44 Ins. wide, at SI.SO. *2.00. S2.ro end $3.00 p"r v,-d V

110 Men s Self-Opening Umbrellas ............... *............
Congo and Boxwood handles with a ,!!;» stron.e 8te,“l rod 
day............... ............. ;. wltn a 8°<>d serviceable
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S-BfE Wall Papers for the Home
™«° fi^°t^oUedawÆn yathehand tnother to come 

gains. Come and see them—6th floor you mak,h2 special bar-
aitic to parlor, ^rtoef 4c*^ $vwf*tlc Wail PaPere for

.ro ■9.,ron
Wash Goods— 2nd Floor a row

A Choice Easter G itSPECIALS FOR SATtHDAY.

”£whichr is!ïEt5$!HS?%S5MrH?iS?îB t!t“ ^
eten* <ri. flowers, spravs.’-etc Snerial value '* beautiful French de-

Tbe New Marques*,1rs- With f.mcv border i i 'tochii' bhâi''t............. 50
mauve nav: . sky. and other coloring?, 'speria'l width ' 1 rr*f2i

Printed Muslins. Lavrn* and Orfcmdlc*—Tl'e n’ok of fhV RwiVi.iV *«? American markets..................................... ‘ - r-> k or tne jjntlsh aiwi
A Greet Bargain In Printed Mn*l!ai~:Ô0 ' pieces ' on'lV Wt 'Ef’UV5,

designs of flox\-er.«. et?., vh-k. sky, miqve, rnd ori4- m<ls\ dadr-'XÏ
inches wide; regular value l K ....... ;... " ' i3-x °rite colorings, 2-8

4Easter car«is and novelties from
2c to 75c.

Easter Posta-s. -6 for , . . Rr.
Easter Postals, each . . 5c and lttc. 
Easter Table Decorations and 

Demise on Napkins from, per doz. 5c.

any room from

Cl0Ter BraD<1' Per to 

, m ftbottle. 25c; Baker', Sm4X^ ‘n<1 Walnut., 10-oun™e Wtle 2 I
v[anl?’v.g00d 8lte- «w^'a^d aeed^s^2^., car California Sunkiat I
n^S,ro ?rt1ûd',per tiB- Ik: KrtIdTren0iepMc; **<* ** Son! I
ned Corn, 3 tin* 25c: Gartnn,« w ® Sr1 trench Peas, per tin 12c* ran. 1Comb Honey,.per seettonX”* ?' ^Vro WMto I

-------- ttb^m -a telephone direct to department * I
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